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«М a fiertferalarly И* efforts to promote the
-----— yHrt*çtten oit ïfltosee and botter/for
■Et-' <я*ке*. **«a waxed especially eloquent 
Б*-osa OveP;ISto fact that It was intended - to 

Introduce legbtettan to develop

4£SB@£?ÏÏSS5»SÉ M“* Figured Lustres.

re wheat this year then, ever. be- , v double fold^ lor only - -

■m MwïïAk’KW®aek Fipaed Jbffiairs,
snsУД&^ІаміДк-ао&ГіЯіш-*•."%$? *,»**«* im*,:.,
litul* has Ьзец recotnfaed in tb*t#j6i .«# f:Qd after giving «he government ere- the best value see bave a rn
the . government avd r tett «тАалш dtt fiw having done much to aid - ever shown, at - у - . . ДПІї

S.rStlrtSSlS : W^.*a»d. • varied' totoreeto in the ever snown, at «§UU.
people geearajly The- authority g$n -at province, he appealed to the people at Bl&Ok BPOCatied МоЬвІГЗ
their Utt sesslon hax btwwrtel веЩ W& , large to co-operate witii the admtnls- * MVUaiXh,

**:<!»-**** і» KotuffiîiœtïMttn»,

ЖГЇЇіГу! °%£ГХ. ье.""* .«*«.« ...d глр
« itfgJgraaiWXI-Ml.g’ SW^ftSESS-S-SSSf du"Me’ “ •- • ■ ■ • - • ®vu.«sgî’ïr.^ssrs,

?л та*

LEGISLATURE ED. year. Ta «Me etrit, ^

Ш4ШМ.ЙШ
M uJvamagecytsly made le 4M 
a.) seasons, that the government . 
anticipate that similar indued KtU Щ ■
eetaKtshed as til. result of *,___ .PtSateS :
prise at all aattsMe ;.olnts; alreedy oye *ch 
imlUrtry has beito etsrted at T
TOM eslablishmei* sat Sussex he# кїЖейк 
iy hnKh.efl t’-c go-ernfcerit to provide the 
ve»у bee* tEc’lities for a provincial ■ OtKf

SEW BLACK D&ISS BOODS. 1, LAMBS’ BLOCS* WAIbT • ?

Ж
-

вшщлт ь ,

Ladles^ DresS Watétâ,
In all wee» naatetials, ÿmey Plaids, 
Cardinal Serge# and Navy Cashmere,

• : - ’1,75 ' : •

Other Watota,:. assorted qualities, 
• your cheka for' $r.t»..

bar grains in
Ladies’ Dress Skirts

At $2.eo, $2.50, $300 and $3.59, 
in black, nttvy and heather mixtures.
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y’ ’{mmAddress in Reply to the Speech 
Moved by Mr. Robertson

250.
50

■ ■І5І

Mr. flazen Lays Down the Platform of the 
Opposition, and Criticizes the gov

ernment’s Programme.
and

m1tr I : П
«

rOvoutd bave aH'ttïe
to make this prov-

________ one theut4 nature intend-
, ea New Rranewltik should be.” (Great

........ ................„ЩЙВ. DAW50N,
yen Who eeewded the address, after oom- 

» m- patmetitotr Mr. Hill on his election as 
surprise that such 

woman suffrage as 
f had countenanced a

■ ___ - ®qe*te4ned no word of re-
At -®* .departure of Lady Abex- 

teit toat New Brunswick 
fH pramlnemt part in the 

dawn- 
a be- 

, be hoped the 
all in і ta power 

development of «hie 
ee of фе province, 

maiden speech was well 
- Фе house and he was

.......... І" T ■ W. ._і.'іи».а~
ir.g, which was the policy of the op- , The present eystem vould eventually 
position leader (Dr. Stockton?) He bring the country Into disrepute and 
(Hazen) believed that If the packing dishonor. If фе people are debarred 
Industry would be so established that from honestly exercising Феіг opinion 
the farmers would have a certain ait the polls, they cannot depend upon 
market at fair prices at all seasons of legislation being passed that' will, be 
the year, such а х»1зу would prove j bi Фе public Interest, 
to, be much mpra popular in the ctiun- ! He had stated that the speech brls- 
try and productive of more beneficial tied with omissions. He had almost 
results than could .msaibly be attain- *9®* tile breath on beholding his ty* 
ed by the government’s wheat policy. frten^ ^ro™ St. John (Robertson) Д 

He observed that the government і address In reply
proposed doing something for imxnl- sPe«ih that did not contain а іЛ
sration. While П was’ very desirable : r?er^n^_ io^5?ï‘1-'r■*' >
that'our population should be in- j winter port of Canada.' The tjpSi-.,:,,- 
creased, and especially our own ! ^er’s candidature in St John’
people Should be. kept a* home, «till ^“«g* 1be^
we could not shut our eyes to the ; thf t w<mjd flaw to st John by 
fadt that under the present economic ^ iriSeen*se he wooia »ring to bear 
ccmditions of -the world it was doubt- T" the Kowermnent, ye* the speech 
ful whether to these eastern provinces 'toad lgDorei 1ЬейЬ ^rea* project* al
and states it was possible to attract i%set*?r ^ John
any considerable portion of the tide Î?® “liver®°°1 04 Oanada. 
of Immigration now flowring from the of prosperity that these peo-

neople of Great f.rtbtim and other 
rountries.
. .The intareet which k being 
people in the subjttx of imprj’ 
and the const rat Am <md - nn 
our common-roads, has resqMte 
tedligeot discussion us to how 
can best be obtained. In rteW ot .ti 
will be asked to roaké provliloo ’dor : 
induction of- modern road j 
to demonetrate to the 
sILle its utility in t№

- propc* rendways.
The fcfeg standi^ g .-lain' .of .the t 

optest -fte d •ûriniç» in the matter 
Kastern Extension rat»way bat, duti,* .

FRHDERICTGNi, Max* 23-— The Speaker Hill retiring to put on the recess, received Wtewtiror, aqd 
first session of the ninth House of ™Ье of office. Sr^ng^st^-moour^etblrot'M  ________ _ : -,

»hmatlc conditions wére fine; in fact, , №». Dr. Harrison, Mrs. H. M, Lett- 'the' respective^ righu theft** .-.-'til ЙВ» ■ e ev<
ai one could find any fault on the і Mm C* J?' mat’”by”the mvlvln!cra to*vaîuàiâi я

! ЬаЬШois, Mars. F. P. Thompson, the tepaive flshtng^rtgtits over whtSh’-l »
і Mieses Thompson, Mrs. W. T. "White- -ntnfoo geverfimont have ЬЯШто а

each a good condition that country head, Mrs. F- B. Edgecombe, Mrs.
-ptople were enabled to pour to as Alex. atbron, M«. David Hatt, Mrs. №* W ® ! V HAZJSN
they saiw=.fit, алйчфеу came in шре ; jaihee O’Prien, Mro. J. W-‘ McOeadÿ, er.’i le^govemtietits ovet; ffaMjisAi, Shetare tthè motion was nut he
members. , The town was tcrowded j^tas Oooner *Mto Joe Goiter Mrs J tfer « W ft-berk*. at ttm Itiir-tiL.Z - tb- ^ a8 ne». S“cSS%?Ei8ім«8йіймьм®^SE*2br°SrVuS^:the morning. CThgs’ were (Iteplayed Mrs: F. ti. Сбоірег, Mrs. ti. H. B. Fi#h- co-n-nlttee ct gy goverimraia. e”r)y « 4**’ .'tiw.tt*h to those remarks he might fall

»•” -I S, “t *' v*7 Ж TttoSL* rSa..to>^rr її

The hotels, the Queen and Royal par- j chief Justice Tuck, James Hannay, C. ШШшЗв^тк,- with’ him to exten-
ttc^arly, ware crowded-, with -people j. MUligati and Thee. Dunning of St W ^rty^gratuiation» to the

mhTm«»rokc«. th» roet Jolyi- . A.°JCSÎÎrt21 «їмїДЖ1 ***** aeoonaer of the address t?e justifiable. _______  _______________
lnT>b , ^imbiv'rtiamt^r at 11 o’clock Hls honor lhe Ueut’ governor halving i^hin шіГ5ЯР the admirable n^nner In which Tlie language of the speech with ге- I variety of statements
hlf^iSw^ md -wcifi sworti in^bv ■ re"eutered the chamber, and the usu- a»nd, below b^watcr рЖ. In уіїмфШ «Wlf bad 'fulfilled Феіг responsible ference to фе project at the long-' but the charge Itself _________
шЛІІИ * Й*™***°* having been atandlrag Estera Entons,an claim te- met. He had hoped that the govern-
*S!f tek^L alphabet і caUy 'pSer the u®at; 8<>v^M4f the 4hi2,t ehS^' L p^Sti member from St. John mgpaidwae veryatrpng, but not so men* would have promised thetotro-
Шйіеі^п aradiite colleague Mr Г folk, wing speech from *he throne: -««bk -them.t» *ei (K^ettsde) had referred to this ad- as the language-used to the ductlon of a toll providing that to
^X^^wornuTfim^’ ■ tfr. 5,«жксг »,r.d .Gentlemen of the begbin- 'ЖЖ^ЖЖ "ЙВОКШШг -as a: paternal govern- ***=<* Lastyear. If the reception future all public works should be let
^Fülly am houTUm feuded to this «ve Aàfeœbly: - tiire :***.*!!*■. ffemtieman had doubt- m«tyvlth W^iw# tovorable as to by competition and tender, aid that
ceremorav to which the chief Ttmtlce І1*1,ее ™e *■'***. pleeeirre to welcome you end « еесштге dealing with toe aubj<3 wftl Idle befto «о long actively associated lead to tli^ • conxâuelon toat a reply in the near future a commission would
ceremony, to which \b& chief justice « the b«Wc’. representatives returned-at be submHtel to you. Wütût W Obérai oonaervartive party would be received- before the close of be arcolnted to investigate these

vwas assisted by -Clerk Ralnsford and the recent gîncral eieotloe. . r The unpi ecedeatedly high price гееШмй that the^fdlcltim» ecsston. It was passing strange verv^ri^e ^
Mb assistant, Geo. Y. Dtbblee. АД We bave grea-t-ceuie for thanksgiving that bum the eate of provinetil * per o-ait. bwU» tha, tihat no reply had yet been r^eVv^l VMy dharges. He al» thoui
the members were sworn in except «««-7 bkssinks'whkh our people hayfe tn МчШ Jbbruegy, .1» :l»,wtoa -Ж % tonnsrty ^ The lead- .її,’ -*№1е legislation t*oirid be fertboffi

«Я£2* æssSS-Ж t3~5ZS55 ШШШЗй-SamrsSsB
■M- one ' o'clock people began, to %£** S ЇПЛ- Ve ^T^t mÏÏêt^d  ̂Vto 42? our forest unies, p

flock to the parliament buildings to you will iota with me and the pejptonî the fir uncial credit of ttoe province no* a^ld buy ta <*е cheep- long before but tor the fact that <ed un3®r a pr0T>er system of regula-
wi'rcsB the oeromonire connected CuTOda ge^ally in cxtendfig cordtakgroeP tolyjtandwVery high, totJ* «|v«k14ï i* c»t. Perhaps, however, this Was a .M^rs. Foster and Hazen w«^*fr^d tton’
with the opening of the legislature L°R,a c wxcelleney, in whom we shall, і a wïï pa’ternal 6*#vetnment after all, for .that by its being oaid to « Refening to the recent election, Mr.SL sp^e ta^SLtoly to fr^toe T'Tre- bdhuses amoimted to toe same thing meut fed by HolШаіг. ST ^zen contended that whUe toe gov-

buUdinge was blocked with people Vbe eipressfoii of welcome whkh we toy- bearing a rate ot interest above-three per- as protection and the paying of two vantage would be gained by that gw- eminent wan a sweeping victory, the
When hie honor the. lieutenant gover- SL^riTlny^dezreetoe SJ^£0whi‘Ji ordar to ^піп-Шп local to- orument He (Hizen) desired to say number^of-eeaits carried, by the oppo-
r.or arrived. The guard of honor, .-xperliuced a*, the departure*о*Ье Earl ot per cent.x. .drstriee was a very high type of pa- that while a representative at Ottawa, 8l,lon no* adequately represent
composed of 80 men from the R. R. C. Aheideen, whose untiring zeal aud devo- I 'have dfaeoted tine accounts ot the in- ternallsm. he had never opposed фе Eastern Ex- the proportion of votes polled by their
I in charre of Limits Nagle Wtoc- tVrî-t0 P16 8«ncral prosperity of the i»eople come and erpeaffitore for the tost year, as He could not pay a better tribute to - tension claim; on the contrary, when candidates. The effect ot the Monc-LwlnaM^?wUh toe b^d oT^he і* є?” ?f the opposition (Dr. toe late M, M^hati carnet to ton convention was good, ti tor no

71st Ba.ttalioh, were In front of the teraent the bonds whch attach out people «to opemtog of the preeect ьевМсхи, to bfc i.atd ^toekton) than to .quote the estimate had gi^en hid best efforts to
the empire. before yen. expressed by Ms (Hazen’s) opponent, lbs payment, for he beflieved

house. GOV. MdCielara was accom- duTing toe paff ^ttd^a^eo'S^ pefdUuro^of ^виь"- ^ ^row od declaration day, claim was just. If it was right tha* not been .token for yearn Though
led by hts А. П. C-, Lieut. Kaye, hie and the ext-mt tz which the resources of mtuted to you, and I trust that you wW when he said that he felt that the de- №e dominion government shouild pay the leader, of the government loudly
private secretary R. S Barker and °anjada are becoming known throughout the leam thu. the eetfimetee of expeôdiituirei Mve feat of Mr. Stockton was a'loss to the the РгітюЇраЛ money of this claim, it declaimed against the introduction of 
Major Hemming, toe present ’com- Йт л Д om7 ^“bly, because with his ™ certainly right that they should dominion Issues, at that very mo-
mandànt xxf the R. R. C. I. There et виси. doc lUlous, but greater activity1 m lervtcee. knowledge of law and of the consti- ^ 1Jîferest’- ,If the ^tis* ««ent Mr. Blair, to his private car,
wfre also to the party accompanying «a industrial efferts during the current year In addition to tbs legitiaticn eteeadi»*»»- tution of „the country, he had been ! Xlce^, J* ^the was un- was haisteraing from Ottawa to meet
bis honor Sheriff-eterltog,. Cdron» -.ЇЇГьЙ Ma obliging disposition and U .the hon. member in order -to perfect
CouHbàfd,'Major boggle, Capt. Car- oT our crawry will be Hbftbdantl? ^llz^^ amefd the law relating to the frote«tar!/o* - Sreat industty. ,tb render valuable Lrality^rt^toeJ^h arrangements tor using: all the patro-
jr nter, L#t. Col. Surgeon McLearn. The it:tcresting vharaotier of the exhibit game, and varibue other measLtœrt лргх-lce to the country. In eayi-ng, this, V ® ly three nage and power of the dominion gov-

4L 1». ih. Iv, maite by №1B province at thé Sporismeu'e rortance W1H be submitted ft* jwur con- Mr. Hazen said he believed that Dr y9arc had lapsed since he went to .
33ie cantion On the bank of the river show, held in Boston in March last, did co etoeertlon, and I confidently trugMtha*.згоиг - вфскФп tens Âniv nut ’л-™**»- ntl Ottawa,-ha had nOt succeeded In hav-

directiiy apposite the house, announced much to bring to the notice of the people of dellberatlore, under divine guidaticB,- will Stocktoh waa only out of public Ufe , ft. olaln, DaM Wihat assurance
Me honor’s arrival, and the band thu ooritineut -the uurlvaHôd- oppSetonities totire to the general welfare and prosperity for a short . time. . would . Boon tf CmatiS waTTÎS

___wLich we offer.to the sr.ortsinau <uid tourist. the people. - „ again be to the front itm rpnWwant tbÀ • лТО-Ікаде mar,l“ FW rereiretiplayed appropriate music. and was ta alj respects so promotUe »>ngood -------- ь represeiat toe to arbitration that toe-amount would w , ^ ^
The Tieut. governor ent-ired the results that. theexPectarJo& of my govern- His honor the lleutettamt governor I л Uved **? be paid to the province ? There had ^ , C° f°r the °D^itlr>n cfn*

Chamber with his staff, and СЯеГк *m having rétireti and Mr. Speaker having - »H«VSre^ent- certainly beer a long delay which had «^es or 46 per cent. The govetn-
Raiusford read the proclamation PTh« a-^km^d^ere^whito îlru gUd to resumed toe chair,-Horn Mr. Dunn to- >-“1’“®°^,Ц? 5^?! been properly, nor fairly account- ment only had a pop.tiar majority of
B^mmonÎTig tihe legislature. His hon- note is being tak/m in the minera.! resources trod-uced . a bil! amending «thé game іy - fr(^m the obpo-slfton eflandpoint, ed for. more than half of which was
er tiien retired while the house pro- o* our pn>y»uie bae encouraged my govern- which bill on the the ground of K- Pu> also for the of the pubhp qj, ^ au^Hon nf і„лПгмд Adu ottabnod in Kent and York. In many
ceeded to the eleetto» of a speaker. %*£ tÜ-«^2? a flrot and second ^ ^ not now^on the ^ ^ qut‘ "»*>«*

І лшеФиГОІу upon the retirement of >Ml‘b of our country■« undevelop- time. - ■ П °? ùt ttie house- (Applause.) tion remained in doubt as to toe rirtht hed Wn greatly cult down as com-
toe governor, Mr. Bmmerson; the pre- {'f /eaomces. and a measure having this re- The reading of tlhe speech by Mr. , “ ever the moss-grown saying that of the province to control those fish ' Ï*14»! with previous elections. Ac-
mler, to a happy speech, nominated ' ї&жТ' ** П*е1Г,.*г y<mr cot“ Î Speaker wbb dispensed wito. “P* ***** JP» remarkable for eries, w itW toe t^TmuT^ulT n cordin« t0 the Parliamentary Com-
Hon. Geo. F. Hill of Charlotte tor the The .-iferti, already pet.forth by my gov- MR hdrErtson V*_J2n“t<”18 than its contents” was was undesirable- Shot toe province гвліоп Mr- Окпиі had beaten Mr.
position of speaker. Mr. Emmerson entment in the part to stimulate «ndV MR’ KOBBRTSON, Justified, it was justified in the pre- should, take a course which mie-ht Peck In 1896 by 600 votes,
referred to the services Mr. Hill had bav^been*frluJht«?». 1п.-тіУ1іде.№с .a‘d.Ær.e6g’ ,Pa-ra*)'hra^d* en* case. It simply. bristled with am- lead to future oontantien and con- Hcn- Mr» Emmerson—That is vrong.
rendered the province in the past and vrab'e results thaMturther advancm k ші Ms <*®™?tertetic е1(^“еп^Г . ,® ^flon®- 10,38 Poverty on the part of filets. , Mr. Heseir—I nave taken it from a
said hé was aminaatly fitted for the rtime direction ме deemed' durable, and : leaat^ rniportanit paragraphs on ms the speech had not been made good Referring to the financial тіекНпп source that the hoc. member will hot 
position foi. which he proposed Kim. і ® ,Н.Є Ьу ^ iuformati-m as ,to inended leg- Mr H^eh said ^ dispute.

Mr. Hasen. to -erondtog the mo- - at | ^ by the mover sad & ’ -Hon. »Jr. Tweedlo- I dispute it, as

tion for the election of Mr. Hill to a vHw to the promutloh of pork packing , Hrh . ... . ____ ... seconder. The speech was chiefly ré- clal position of the nrovlnne ач чЬоит that same authority says I am a
*•„r1 «» ~**2~ ; rtrreaJss^ssasessirrrrÆ’^’SRSS-.fgfïïL. .- --L жї2^5Г«Г ST. «WW. -*>:.'.wre.^SSWé
we.e pleased to- have such a gentle- wte with офег provincra а-ad'.states іпЖе ; felt ігимпітпії Oi*t if our people made ^ sPeecih as to the superior- management of the govern- W-

1 BWJ1 selected. Mr. Hill, he said, was markets of Gren.vBrlt:,ln and cthA roim-j ^ prope*. etboti toey wo^M fitid real PÎS?I4y СаП^а wes ^W enjoying, men*. The bonds of the province »• Sbaw-^îob»iy-wlll believe that
The pronreacro виегев, which has attead-! in abundance ’№»ro wére'wL*y. --due to ■ the- eweOy tiammand a Mgh figure, . (Hen^tei laughter^ .

«hd most respected men In the house. Pd the elTorts of my govrtmberit to advance gentlemen ready, he said, to test toe ”10St <’4ect °°з=Ше way to the w;le- but tols was largely due to toe fact, Passing on, Sfr. Haaen saiJ that In
Cterk Ralnsford declarèd Mr. HM1 ihe cheere industry hts encouraged thorn to caa3 ell producing capacity of > Now dom fi@cal and tariff policy ad- that there was in the money centres . certain constituercl-w, Which he nam-

^ected speaker, and then the usual ^ ^^цГ*Г”*<^^1гу hutor Brunswick. He w^X prateed toe , op^ed , Ьу*ЬЄ ^ervatlvc govern- of toe worli today an enormous am- e* 24 members had beén returned
formalities were gone through with, throughout the province during the whole agricultural policy oS-the government, p°ent to. 1878, and which no succeed- bhnt of money seeking Investment, for support,ng the government by .ut ag-

Ifig government dad ventured today rthtcti no investment could be found, gregate majorWy of only 1,210 votes. A 
Its hands upom. He agreed adso with He could not help thinking that the change ct a little over 600 votes would 
life speech as to .he importance and hon. gentleman had been* decoyed into have put the j-overnment out of of- 
value of toe exhibition made by the moving this address under false pre- flee.

.government at the Sportsmen’s show tences. One would have also thought Mr. Tweedle—Then your conclusion 
In Boston. He. could only express' his tha* there would have been some re- is that the opposition is elected? 
deep regret that фе ^government hgd *?»«« te ^ 2g»4» 4ha* delega- Mr. Haaew-My concision is that
not felt warranted the present year «on that came from St John last night. the hon. gentleman should conclude

.In following up the step they had t0 Interview the government on the V dh the Grecian general, Pyrrhus,
taken by ailing toe tourist associa- ot * îrant for a Provincial ex- , whcn hr defeated Фе Romàms, ‘*n-
tjone of the province In making a w ?°u Г^ЄГЄ^ , to other such victory and I am done.”
s-milar disolay at New York. м ^ flB*- Mr. Ert.mcrsnn-We can rtand sev-

During. the clecticn campaign the ^ 1в^ш\"лл not ere! of -.hem. (Laughter)
фГі^гег' ^ tC ^Ct-th*t hibtttone in ^Sie fntora  ̂ ex"; Mr- H«en said he had fully ex-
the leader of toe government was go- . « “ ’ ' peeled that- there would '. be some

.t° wa-ve a magic wand which ™)vernmentd ^that «*“«• ta the pe-sonnel of the gov-
wobld t-ause oil to spout from the , 1 1*ave b,ad some le-. trament He had vhoueht to see his
«round ,n an directions. It now ap- «££*£ jf’A ^nd from St. jühn (Mc^wro

teared that,there were capStaltets who vailed Ih ttTc'cm,nP befe as solicitor general,behoved that there vas ol! inTtil pro- .he government afraid to^k a
to’vLroh 7' ,7^ an, oppoftui^ty і secret ballet and that wouldPbave ®etot ln st Iohn. owing to cempllca-

. / м .Iі enabled employes, especially govern- Hona there? Or had they decided In
* JW>toTlAJh»rtm^e meot employes to vote without such : "f°°rdanoe with what .everybody

,ln Alb*Pt And Westmorland, shamdless intimidation and coercion knew- *hat no necessity really existed
bat the Impression was that it would as bad- prevailed In 8t John, Moncton . for the office of solicitor general?
vêler Tt lt de* and other ріаезд. . OPPOSITION PLATFORM,
anv well considered3, lartslah’o^ He --admitted that the chaînée - In conclusion, Mr. Hasen said the

would aid in this <>f bribery and corruption couM fairly «PUsMloh !n tote house did not in-, would aid in this exploring move- be made on both sides, and périmé tend to give the government a factl-

Xl_" Tia»-_ „„„ , . while perple^were Wfiling to take eus opposition. They had been elect-
fth!OTW t0 money’ '* waa natural that It should ed to do their duty and .vould mlp-

the address to be offered; at the same time there lort any measures emenattng from
^*°y of the eho“M be a law on the stwtuite book the government toat were for toe

gov ernment. Were they going /о a*- that would put a check on such bn- well-being of toe people. The opport-
4#xi that ;ti3d substitute pork pack- proper practices aa tax as possible. „,

?. 3.

A Description of the Opening Ceremonies—The Speech 
From the Throne—Hon. George F. Hill of Char^. 

lotto Unanimously Elected Speaker.
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score of weather. The roads were in

Whepr was
И ____ „ ЩШШ . the* these esm-
qld world.. Thp tendency^seemed to Йе bffid-predicted going to rise on St. 
be westward, to toe land where farms Joan •» ^bad not to be сЖу і РмИОД <m, Mr, H«* said, that

toU, and where greater opportunities durln*: tHï campaign which ha» re
fer weialto seemed to eodsL WhUe “Vа* ««««ed. ncudh debate had taken 
he (Kaxen) wished toe administration P1»®6 aa to the contracts for mif»«r- 
t*he greaiteet possible supoees, stiU he etrucijurea ^ upon permanent bridges 
doubted, whether under existing can- being let Without contract and at 
dltlons any large expenditure would double the .price paid in Nova Scotia 
be justifiable. and by the.-Intercolonial railway, A

--" ■"*;/’ ’ had been made,
but the Charge Itself had never been

Ж
' Ш

■

.

WLM
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secure other r« ason than that it aroused an 
the interest in provincial affairs that hadbuilding when- his honor reached the

V
.

m

etmmervt in. the contest.
Mr. Hazeh here save figures show- 

• leg that 56,467 votes bad oeen polled 
in toe recent election, of which 25,766
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MILL SUPPLIES! m
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WE MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF
MILL SAWS—Gang, Circular, Shingle and Inserted Tooth— 

іфе’з Patent We alsq keep in stock Diston’s Saw&
щ

; SB2srX> FOE jPRIOEJS.
ИЦЦЯЦЦ . - ... МШЩЩ .Щ., ....   »vs6ktéi j’

Rubber and Leather Belting, №
Ш

'■Щ

QUALITY QkTTAJBA3iTTB3HID.

Packing, Otis, Shingle and Lath Ties, Magnolia Metal, Nuts and Bolts, Lub
ricating Ohs, Emery Wheels, Lacing Leather, Files, and all kinds of Tools.
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W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited), Market Square МШ
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A tfombfer of Witnesses Bit 
on the Sind. ' - ,

on the floor of the car and not on 
• the step. He was sure of that. Wtt- 

neaa did not hear the вмолиш ring 
Mb bell on Mill street to/ the conduc
tor to apply the brake» at the rear.
He saw the
brake and also working at a lever 
under the canopy of toe car. The 
motor man tried to do-every thing la 
hto.power to stop the car.

Oh&ries E. Garfield, the motorman
cn the car, was- the next witness. He fuzes, jolt the passengers and stop 
produced a copy of the Instructions the car very suddenly. A beW was 
given to him by the company. These ! used to signal to the conductor, but

bell for that 
fore, carry 

A bell was put on

Ш* ==■
ЧЯВЯЯ »

not know or bm seen the car, thS' jury would be taken inatlon. lest saw the br&ken nut
1 " run Mr ****&*■ to sea tt. oe the front of the cart it was taken
power, 1®F------ Ш£- Л -- • -* JtÆ. ”T.arrr-

torward against the seat
Ж Itto ofoe the /Я*аШ It 

D«5k a
' • d tothe .wI emto go ap beer, tut f<If in

;.rootor dear around where the thread was on was smaller 
and thrown the controller to the fifth, bben the rest of the rod In diameter, 
sixth and seventh notch. Near the The brake was about half an Inch 
foot of toe bill be threw oft the main from the nut; 11 wae broken In the 
switch and turned on the controller, ehreadi wKnees thought. The defect 
leaving It that way until the car left wae *“ si*rht' Th® 0,11 crock was

about half way through.
Next day went to company’s office? 

to see Mr. Nellsoru Saw him. He 
told witness to come over art 8 p. in. 
and bring Harry Irons, a-motorman.
That was done. Witness was apt sus
pended. Word came to toed to go 
to work the next morning after acci
dent. Witness being hurt, was unable 
to work that day. Could have gone 
to work In a fortnight, but on 2nd 

About August went away tp P. E. Island, 
half an hour after the accident Mr. When he came back witness went to
Neilson knew of the breaking of the shed and "was told he could go to work
brake. The investigation was held if he wanted to.
the day after the accident. Cross examined by H. H. McLean—

When he showed the broken nut to Was away about a fortnight. First Abandon “the commission, as It re- 
Mr. Neilson witness called hie atten- asked Brown to be paid some time in 31llte'1 unfavorably to the defendants. 
tw>n to the fact that It was half bro- October. Did not ask for the time Up tc that time had never heard of 
ken before, half being clean and the spent in P. E. Island. Could not say the charges of the commissioners, 
ither half dirty. Mr. Neilson did not whether he went to Dr. Quigley's of- Cross-examined by Dr. Pugsley:
answer him. flee in September or not Went there The depositions were read over to the

Witness said the car was removed before he went to Boston. Was then witnesses and were corrected, such 
from the scene of the accident on the in the employ of the company. Was ■ corrections blng made in the copies, 
same day and taken to the car house, not advised to go to Boston. Witness' і The examination of the witnesses co- 
Roberts was away to the, country statement wee taken down In Dr. ! copied three weeks. Judge Palmer 
then and Herbert Footer, who was Quigley’s office. Shown report of ac- ! took part in the examination,
about 20 years of age, led charge of cident scat to company. This was j л considerable portion of the exam-
hip work. A car disabled Is run into a" ln witnees' handwriting. Put In it ; inatlon of this witness ._ .
t» pit, where it can be examined all ^hat motorman told him to put there, (to conversations taking place between
over. After the examination he did 2™e rtaitement wae fixed up between ‘ Dr. Quigley and H. H. McLean, at 
not believe he was deceiving either Qle metorman and witness. They [ Fredericton.
Mr. Neilson or Mr Brown when he ’a®reed together to put in this false t Some very amusing tilts occurred
made Ms false report. It was too s __ . 1 between Dr. Pugsley and Dr. Quigley.
easy to be seen by them that hie re- R „ ~ZZrJ'0T' King Street ta xtodeh Judge Palmer intervened, 
port was untrue. He and Strong . . ^?f?^Jrhall?10,t°^nan *houid heightening the general effect very
were suspended immediately after the Л” much.

°f МШ ■*"** motorman was Adorned until this morning at. tt
he witness one bell. Did not know then
SSZJlS Z ЇЇЇЇ thr. beU that car. In the Hesse case Wedrawtey mom-
accident hf^ the car over the pit a *ІЄааІ bef°re °n lD*' P- W" Snfder’ maaa*er ®* «“ G

in the shed. Mr. Neilson went under Ли investigation did not say that t Л ™eer**bt ^mp^ was cMled 
the oar a^exa^^ it. saying: -T w нЙЯЙЛйїїі «£ £££? 2Te252E£*.ffS 
don't eeewhy toe other Make didn’t rear brake will sometimes work when *** «*“
wufk.’* Witness said nothing. j the front brake is disabled. Witness “5ЇЇЇЇ шГ' stated that Mr Mr

Witness said the direct power work- and motorman Should have told the її" McLea” 8tated that ***’ Mc~
ed through the motor. He had work- company that the statements Donne11' one 'ke «KWnWonets,
ed the generator when there was no at the company's investigation were wae ajao tor tlhe defendant
direct power. On this occasion there not correct. Could not say whether ”тіалТ' a ,wae Improper to
was direct power and no generating or not there was a cover over any *°гзе t^ie preauction of such tele- 
r6Wèr. It had failed Mm on dome part of the bralce-rode. if there was grama 'rhe cammlBetoB *** be€e 
cars, but he never had to use It on a defetit and a * cover and abandoned- by defendants on the ad- 
tltis car before. When this occurred the cover was taken off, the detect vkse 04 Dr- Pagsley, It not being con- 
h* did not think the cor would be might, be seen. The cam should not яИ®г®а advisable to put in such evi- 

"T ■ Mr. Brown had lied up the be inspected with duet and dirt all dence- They had therefore instructed
oxer tt A person standing ln the the eommleeioners not to return the

evidence.
The break was about Mr. Palmer said this was the first 

Mrl Pugsley witness said he middle of the car or towards the intimation of the sort. The former
hind wheels. Thought It was per- statement made was tint the tees 
feebly safe to carry toe car over were ico high.
without this brakes, bbEE for Stmsetf The admission was entered upon the 
and the passengers. Tied the broken record and Mr. -Snider was not sworn.

? «■mis
ZL '”** m0tor W” Of order; R «d not 
* work: first discovered that going down 

Mill street hiU; had used (that power 
before frequently; never found it out 
Jf order before; in other cans they 
were sometimes a little slow in act
ing. There were no rules In the print
ed took as to when to use this power 
generated in the car- It was generally 
used' for Making, as tt was more 
gentle than the direct power. The 
direct power was mire apt to Wow

raya J

thejwver N.
.

1■

Snowy whiteness
......................... ■ і ..... . і і snirts and
ddlti come from the (at of Surprise 
Sozp on the wash—never yellow or 
streaked, always clean and white.

Surprise Soap has peculiar quall- 
ties for Laundry purposes—good for 

a aD toes.
C SURPRISE is the name of the Soap, 
thru

William Eckels, Organist of St John’s 

Episcopal Church, Providence, 

Rhode Island

:

the track. As far as applying the di
rect power was concerned, toe motors 
were ad right going up Dock street. 
Had made one round trip before the 
aceMent and art Inddamtown had-те- 
versed the motors and In one of the 
sections the- direct power worked all 
right He did not use the generating 
newer.

To Mr. Palmer toe witness said the 
■brakes all worked together.

motorman. turn the

I «Г

Considered Prof. Hesse One of the Finest 
Church Organists in America—Motor- 

man Garfield's Evidence.
і

were put In evidence and read, to the cn car 41 there was 
Jury by the deck. purpose. Could not

Continuing, witness said he was an out these rules.
jiit the Hesse case Monday mom- employe of toe company since It soin after the accident Witness was 

ins, Thomas X. Gibbons, shoemaker, started. He was also in the employ laid of? for 19 days and then con fin- 
wae toe first witness examined by Dr. of too old road. He also worked in tied in defendants’ employ until 15th 
Quigley. He was walking down Main toe car sheds for a couple of years. October. ,
street with a voting man named Davis The company but toe trucks used in Took the car from King street sim- 
the day of the accident He saw toe old system under the open cars? ply because of the rules In the com- 
Prof. Hesse standing up ln the car. The trucks were running two or pony's book. Rule No. 16 provided 
and os it Jumped the curve and struck three years before this company took that the brakes should be inspected, 
toe curb he saw Heeae thrown out _ and If found seriously defective be
head first. Witness ran up to him Witness them stood aside to admit at ^ to the repair shop. An-

Sf ”” b”e •*■“» w 1££ІГ2Ь£ї« « k. мш» ïf» т» **»*■'•* ^
сзгол-емліілл by Mr І-.уУіу, cburtii Jn _ Рготідус of toe powengM,. Acting CO Омее

S»Hr £ <£S«3S5 e ЕгаННдmany P^ngers were Jr. the car. ^ telling the passengers. If toe
oC the flrat ZU^tets to Am- hmpected at the power hofte

„ , ^ car* erica. Always found him very busy
He know he was not on the lower sDept iQ teaching when witness catted up- ^Ishteet examination. Tbe rod had 
and as far as vrttness could tell РГОГ. on Mm м he trequently had occa- first been broken one half to two. The 
Hesse was standing to the car. His іЛст to d<x pupils had to be taught original break was rusty and dirty;
hands broke away from, the bar he separately; not to classes. From *be other break was bright The con- 
mos hoadtog and he tell head first to knowledge of. the bustoeas. It Prof, duc ter showed the pieces to Mr. Nell- 
the pavement. His head did not. strike невве had not the position of organ- son. This was when toe oar was In 
the pavement. Witness talked about tst to toe cathedral, he would not the bunding. Neilson examined the 
the accident, but be did. not tell any- "have toe opportunity for teaching, piece again, and witness toM him It
one that Prof. Heeae jumped from.the Having that position..he would be had been half broken before, but Neil- 
car. He did not tell Constable Wiley able, witness would judge he should son sold nothing. The break prevent- 
tfcat Mr. Hesse jumped. When picked earn $50 or $69 a week outside of his ed any part of the brakes being oper- 
up Heeae was four or five feet from salary. As to toe loss of a left foot, ated. The brticee were utterly dee- 
toe car. Wttneas know Garfield, the the plaintiff would be disabled from troyed. Started up Dock street with 
motorman, but has not spoken to him properly playing the organ. To play the Idea before spoken of. Going 
ritree the accident. He did pot knew » large church organ, the left foot acroes Market square, witness revers- 
where GarflOld went rince he left the used for playing 39 notes in the ed and used one notch of direct power 
company's employ. Witness did not b®«. which is the foundation, of the to тмДе her take the curve easy, 
see the conductor leave the car. ’яУ>1е ?*?_****■ foot lwl Then gave one notch of direct power

John Deris, who wae With the pro- _oQ,er workand the left was principal- to gy, ahead to take her up the grade, 
vlou» wftnosw toe daÿ ot Che accident, used for this purpose. He would At the head of the hill threw off the
aHaa described it He Sadr toe don- ÎT’e*° Jnîf Л® I?**? main power to tee toe generator to
duoter thrown out and tight On Ms №et aa with his Wands. The sense of Щ 6f>wn ьщ. it did not respond, so
Mp. This was between the track and ^ ав^песегокгу to РГ°Р»ІУ then had recourse to the direct power,
the onrbotone. Witnees thought there using toe main swittik. Applied the
were about eight passengers In the >аМе fo_. the Tnt+a S’ There, wae whole seven notches of direct power, dragging brake nod when thé car was
ear. None of these passengers were both a heel and toe motion it was but that did not respond until at the sthrted for the shed after the aecl- 914 °°“!d eee tbe detect tt there was

.. .à . . ' .. „ necessary to be able to play ln order lm,er (,arve' Tb® u”d®r °° uo ™ud tberVl
Orcss-examtoed by Mr. Pugsley. the ^ aMe to the ^ the control whatever. Knew that Prof. To

w'tness said he knew the conductor work Was exemplified to the pupils. Heeae was hurt. Could nave told -«bought Mr. Roberts went away for 
end motorman of the car. He met The left foot was necessary to Passengers at King street to get out, a week or ten days. Half an Inch or
them- at Dr- ■Qtdgsey’B offit» last night pedalling on the piano Pedalling de- bat relied on the other appliances as' more of thread was sticking out from
and-hoe met them bn Ш гігееА séy- pended on toe sense of touch to toe safe toe nut. He was mable to state any . - -

' eral tames since the accideht. Wit- ptazro as well as to toe organ. Wit- Crces-examdned by Dr. Pugsley— definite occasion when the generating aar - p d8lït 3136 04 016
ness here described the open cars. The rose knew nothing about services In Knew at foot of King street that rear power gave out bet it occurred once Re-examined bv ----------- , , ,
dtttanee from the edge’ of the roof to toe Roman Catholic church. Provl- brake was out of order. After aecl- on car 40. Nefleon and Brown knew „ - exnerience #n organi8t 04 Trtnlty Methodist Episco-
the floor wae about five feet. A man dectee, a etty of about 200,000 inhabit- dent made a report. Paper produced when they sarv the broken brake that testln- orJa-atua тг or
could not stand comfortably in the car ants, wee toe most musical city of was that report signed by conductor they would no* work. He believed ov_ №. .. . ‘ 8 cer Zerl land, swore he had known Prof. Hesse
without hie head protruding. Did not «s size to New England. A good and witness. they knew when he made Ms report ,. . p.rf~ Jrf^r л *** Bix or seven years. Prof. H
see Prof. Hesse standing on toe edge musician had a good field here. Report read over to witness, • and that it was untrue. ; ря1п1АГ a. . s. adge wae organist and choir director of
of the car. Witness Was sure that he Oroes-examiiied by Dr. Pugsley — ; asked tt he made tt to superintend- prannimanJVGS I state his reason for the Cathedral of S. a Peter and Paul
was not standing on toe step. Witness was to toe piano business. It ent, which witness said he did. AFTERNOON HROCTïQMNGS. reason tormaklzg false of Provldence, one of the finest cath-

Thomas H. Lawson was next ex- was profitable. A musician would not Did not report the truth to that re- 'After recess, George Strang was the whether edraj3 ln united States. He was
amlned. Asked Ms occupation by Dr. necessarily be able to carry on a port. Knew it. was Ms duty to report first witness called by Judge Palmer. oecause or his pay or em- aQ orranl9t of the flmt rank. He
Quigley, be said he was janitor, mes- Pîa™° Musicians were gen- lt. Felt bad about tt at the time. In № was conductor in July last; on the *>” ***■ ' never heard a better. Passed the
senger and engineer. 04 capacity. Wit- tliP ^poa-t mated, that the conductor <* **« accident on oar 41; Joined To this Dr. Pugaleyjcd>jected, The cathedral several times daily. There

Dr. Quigley—And fisherman, too. Yf* bte 'business by trltid the ^ ь^е and reported that car a* foot of King street and went objeettonwas them withdrawn, when be from five to seven thousand
Witness—Exactly. (Laughter.) “ im^lcal abtitty. Plano business ,t w<tis ln worldllg order. That was to Indtentown; made no examlnartion Judge Palmer declined to. put the communicants. The organ used in
Continuing his evidence. Witness t ОГ <$apltaî’ J*,- not true. Conductor did try toe brake before running the oar; took it over durotlon. the cathedral is a very fine one. The

said he and a young man named Car- «"5, Upon and witness knew that it did network from other conductor; could not Judge Palmer then offered in evl- prPriJege of using, toe organ during
nail boarded toe oar at the foot of or №ree then. The report was false und was 'T* before the week would be of very great

Witness was then exevmlrwvi mr. 80* up by IStrang and witness and . дтшЇвд hank Я lit -ti Se, 0,1 applications rela- value. Tliere are two organs—a smai-
wicness was tnen ex$umii>ea a.t con- . . 4 .. . _ . , ..___ ticea that the oar <1горреа back a lit- tive to the issue and return nf the i ____  ,, . . . . ,

_ . ^ , sMenable length regarding toe teach- 9ent ln to the superintendent by them of£ іШе w „j waiked to toe ccmmiaslonsL ІЄГ Zf ln th* T 7 t"
^ motonne» of a ing of vocafl muelc щ Providence and together as a true report. a» motorman came out also Aa tMiTutoals were not in court teaÆ^n® , ^lthout ^ churtto *poriüon

car that bad Just come down Dock standing of toe choir which re- j ------- and looked under the oar. Saw toe Wa hono^ fe^d ^t^hi ^i« ^“ld ^ have ,aU? * 5°°7 ^
street said something, and In •corse- haajs^ mi» p,.-# P™-«_ , rn* iV!no- on the -rmmd Motorman аесіаеа man the copies witness was a teacher cf piano andquence cf tote toe motorman on wit- tion with his ' church. One teach^ ! ‘ U^ae the rS which connected ГОоЬшГше ^tetools^^nro" 0r8M theDry" Evidence is a
nesses' oar went back a short distance earned $150 a week tote way, but that1 ^ ^ both hnlkes which was broken. He П7? “** D уегУ musical city. From hte pupils
and picked up a bolt. As the Dock was owing to toe choral societies : 0,6 circult!?au^ ^uesday found the nut which was off the end . Prof- Heeae could earn about $60 a
street car passed, Its conductor gave with Which he was connected. Other! ^ dness identified a oopyof the re- of Ше rod a conversation to- , th® week- Tb®1® were other sources of
41xe conductor of the other car a roll teachers did not get more than per- \ port 01 кУ him- t^)er Motorman said brakes were p Uu^^?n 04 evidence taken on income outside the church. Hie poe-
of wire. The motorman, and conductor hape $1,500 a year at teaching- vocal ! conductor, Strang. He axMj after talking together de- at Providence. itlon in the cathedral was a very de-
held a conversation, and the çon- music. j stated that he and the conductor had to take the oar over as it was. Dr* ^u®ve3r saii(^ thought the sirable one. It is not possible for him
doctor, after trying his brake, said: » Re-examined by A. L. Palmer, Q. ; deliberately put their heads together Motorman said he could take it by J*^80n "~вГ .?ut *he °°rmniission to play the organ with, one foot. The
“All right; go on!” The car then j C.—Never knew Prof. Hesse touch ; and concocted the report, which he the generating power if necessary. na™ it and- that he need left fkxxb is abeolutely necessary, be-
started across , Market square, up vocal music separately from toe or- і new admitted, to be false. It was, he witness said it was all right. Motor- Produce it unless he desired. As tng the most important. The feet
Dock street, down Mill street and S3®. Plaintiff could not, witness I said, я part of their plan that Strang, n$eax there tied the brake and .called *“e commission, It had not been operate a system of pedals. An arti-
into Hardtog's ttquor store. Witness ; would think, earn any money as a ■ the conductor, was to try the brake out‘that it was all right This was returned. The defendants had not lit, ; fleiai foot would have no feeding and
recognised Prof. Hesse and Father : vocal teaolher. t ] when the oar was at toe foot of King so toot the passengers should not dwing to the commissioners exacting could ' not be used any more than
Roforty am two of the passengers In i To Dr- Pugsleiy—Plelntiff would not street and call out to witness that it1 know that there woe anything toe An exhorbitant tee for its return, ; could wooden fingers. Not being able
the oar With them was a smaller ; ^ve to train the choir in vocal music, was all right. This was merely done matter. The rod under toe car -was з0®6 *825. i to play, he could no* teeuch successful-
man Witnees was sitting in the rear Jo do that a man must be able to to deceive the passengers, witness hanging down. Motorman got a piece , Dr. R. F. Quigley, called, said there iy> as he would not be able to demon-
seat the oar, and Prof. Hesse ln the ; f0™1 'the volce: that to, train a raw knowing that Strang was lying when of wire from another car and tied the "«"as a commission to the cause, which strate to Mb pupils. The thing
seat in front of him. Witness saw ’ Plaintiff would simply see he said the brake was all right. Head- rod. up with It That would not make he last saw at the office of one Baker, j applies to 'he piano as lt te neces-
lUm stand op and take hold of the ™. ch1ofa"' wouM come npitted that cars were running on the it useful as a brake. Got on toe car who with . T. F. I. MacDonald, were , g^ry to have deling to toe feet to
standard in the oar. Witness was ;, “ tratoed voice», xvould stag day of the accident every seven min- and gave -two bells to go on. Started defendants’ commiastanere, at Provi- mcely grade toe tore Witnessbrirind to^e sL“ position. tn^e№er .harmoniously. Unless wit- utf s. and oeseeugera would only have to go down the grade to Dock street. Hence, R. I John Doran noted for ^ou^t Hm>-e шеег в”
^ tL car бІгисГГье^гьЧаіпеев «*“ a dhuroh been forced to wait that long. After Witness wen* outride to collect hte llalntifT. The commisrionera were orgMtot and

knocked backward, and the next ^ 4irect thelr і the accident witness talked with Mr. ^res. Frit toe гаг риП up sitodeMy swum in witneeses' presence. They j ®o Mr. McLean witness said he had
thine he saw was Prof. Hesse «m the I Brown, the company’s electrician, art toe foot ot the street Then toe appointed Grace E. Smith, clerk, and heard ot Sfogenbe-ger but know noth-
ground The reason he (witness) was °harta Garfield, the motorman, and toid him that the car was all motorfnap m0S? *. eignal for brakes in she took evidence, under an arrange- uig atfout him He was a com noser
^ throwTLH^ttot ltobTabet- resumed the stand. There were two right when they left the foot of King acowtenoe with toe airangemmt they ment male to toe presence of all par- | of Jme Cathrilc muriT^K^T^e
ter hold^P^r HMse^andperhaps ZJ**' ,*** besldee thte street, and that he did not know tZZ t,es’ inclu<Un® H' H' The QeS 2ЙЇ іЖ'гіЙГЇеіеЇЇ
because the gentleman next to him ^Пго!і“ w^re №апГ№Г^‘в<І ^°ПК ^У011”6 waa wnon« ипШ e®Pîied saw toT mS^ian ^ef the^ont^lCT' ^а”Є?т<т* ww, that She was to bro.-gh back into CathoUc churches,
hod nart of witnesses’ whiskers wound . . y Jî® ïrc\n î1*® paxrer house the brake after Union street was pas- ft , t 68116 ttle ewMesce, giving three cop- ц contains nothing of a frivolous na-

5?J2aS««»™h,Mb8 £?.££?&S2.ь, ш w«,.«.hi- SJ,SfS,%!3,î?ÜfS^S J-«» — »„a.«2ZZon to them. (Laughter.) « J L ^ ^ erate lle' He was ехат^ b7 «** tester and tester WitoraTwas Î1' T T ^ mualc‘ Had heard Prof. Hesse ptey
Cotittnutng. witness said the motor- ^ ^ ^ 04 Ше <!0nw after the ac' , Шк out up ht the rear of toe car to cents ^ 1L Could not glre any Idea of the

trying to work the brakes C[>ujd he ltulzed ,j ^ , see If the pole wae on the trolley; *t P« fotio eadh. number of Prof. Hesse’s organ pupils.
The brakes were «J™. .h. „ ! The evidence taken at that examin- w^ on_ when toe car struck the тае witnesses were examined to her The organ to Grace church. Provi
nsse ot atonninv the^L ThZl ZZl a,ion waa геаД Th€n ^ cu*ve. witnees woe thrown off. Knew Whence and toe typewrote their dence, te larger than to the cathedral.
Hi 1 : Т?ЄГ5 T stated that the brakes were all right tb^re were two forces to use for stop- evidence from their dotation. The __ T4„„a „OT>Van,TT,
man when leavlns Ше 'oot 04 Ktng 6trert Pin* the oar. Witness only under- c<>P|e8 were triplicate originals. Cha» DR' JAMES CHRISTIE
ed car t iik ITt Witness join- and that it was after they passed stood that they existed; but not the p- Kelley, no* organist of S. S. Peter had examined Prof. Hesse when in
It was handed rvt- ZZJZZZ’ Unlon street they f<mnd something production of them. Thought it wae end Paul; Rev. Dr. Doran, rector of hôpital. There was a compound
Г.™? ЇЇ „ J Y У Rrtormf1 wrong. He admitted that his evl- hte duty to take the car over, be- the cathedral; Mr. McDougall, an or- frJtnr№ л,
before Mm. It had come put of the denee at that time was untrue. The cause toe motorman said so. Sup- ganist; Bishop Hawkins and Rev. bone tÏÏw ^

JUtt too‘k.U f* № « nipany did not pav him for the posed It was safe, because the motor- , Mr. Lowney vere examined. These the i„
was given ovei, did not examine it to time he was suspended. When to man said sa At the time of the ас- were all who were examined during StlC^ÏÏ? MaC
see what condition lt was In... Saw Boston with Strang he wrote to Mr. cident toe car must have been going three weeks. Tried by every means ^t^e“’bPmery and T* D' Walker were
nothing wrong about toe car then; did Neilson that if the company 'did not 40 or 50 miles an hour, about the rail- to get the commission closed, but re' . .
mo* see anything wrong about It; the pay their wages it would be the worse way crossing. Did no* think thé саг і could not in time for trial on 16th ЇЇ®0 ЇЇ*?®’ u‘0^8’h‘ Ь® 
proper place for inspection was to the ftr them. Before going away he ask- was going quite so fast at the borner. December, for Vhich day Judge Me- ™emb” °f .vW‘tn£ef іЇЇ*”
car shed before ■ It came out. Prof. ed jjr. Brown for their money, telling Did not .see the plaintiff thrown out. ; Lend had set 1* down. Witness had .ÏÏÏÏ1* amputation then and, there
Herse boarded the car on the return hlm they were in no way to blame Aft» witness got- up saw plaintiff in typewritten copy of the evidence, ЇЇ® 1°™™ P7*- Hesees
of its second round trip. At foot of and should be paid. Mr. Brown pro- a fallen posltloni The bone, of Ms which was a correct statement of the ÏÏLimh* Ев1егу ÏÏ^ÏÏ ÏÏ”t W*ZJl
King street first discovered that mlgpd that the company would pay ’** was sticking out through his sock, evidence given while witness was In °* aavln* th* Umb' The
something was wrong with the car. them. After day day Mr. Brown told Witness started to go for medical aid, Providence. Never toked № any if Ple^e o4 bone wero removed,
Started to apply brake and it turned witness that the company had de- tound otlhere bad gone for that plaintiff’s expenses to be nafld and її® wound cleaned the leg put up
round and round, the car dropping clrW not to pay th^wagee. In Then tied down the pole. Mr. Brown Etmedf natdÏÏhÏÏLri ЇЇ fZf’tZZZ ln ep,lnt3' Dr- Daniel took charge of
back all the time. Knew then that witness^ com- «me along and said. “This to a nice ^ÏÏ but cÏÏld ^ÏÏ ÏÏS eMne dayB later'
something was wrong, stopped at the ^„y-g employ in October. A short ™, ‘T\ WJ>rfie to that effect. Mr. t th evidence for toe Januarv dr^' „To Dr’ Hdeeley witness ea*d Prof,
foot of King street, and knew this be- after he and Strang went to see al<mg" ®eard January clr Hesse was now a different looking
fore toe car started again. Looked Dr i.ufarlev and afterwards went to ™'d teU Nielson there was a flaw in _ man from when he saw him at the
end saw that one of toe brake rods Boston They came home after a the. Neileoo looked at the Witness produced original order of hospital. As he saw him now he
was broken and was dragging on the Bi10rt time having done nothing in ГЇЇ’ hÏÏkfld ’’ЇЇ.ЇЇГ anythln*‘ Knew Ju,1ge ^CLe®iL5<M" th€ reÏÏÏÏ of wcwla he3ltate nefore advising ampu-
gretmd. Saw a nut lying on the вїїіоп. БМс* his return witness has ЇЇ! _Y°”ld be ueel«" « that commission. This was served on H. tation. Thought Dr. MacLaren agreed
ground. It was part of the brake rod. 1wp0n etcvedorlng. He did not ' see iÏÏL 77 ЇЇ"*1’ Jhat Is after he p- Pudffington for Л*_ McLean, in his with him ait the hospital. .Rememter- 
Showed It to the conductor and put it ■»,- вяітпег when in Boston , d bjr,ÏÏ? motorman. Had no °'Псе’ ®th; 071 M‘ Rot)lne*>n. ed a similar fracture ip a man named
on the .front end of the car. Cked шнпсГДаТГпе hJ toopght it ah- ÏÏMfLÏÏ tete Ь”Л*в outelde 04 vice-president of company, at Ms of- Daly. The case was needy Identical 
for a piece* of string or wire, but had ~.hltpiv 4afe t0 taite the car over to Brown tote _ f0®.’ »n eome.day' and a,sf orl^' with that of Prof. Hesse. Daly Uvea

Go*-'some fine wire from a ^л 1 nto^i with n broken brake be- wltn«*e to get Ms (wit- toai for service on commlsridnera ln on Westmorland roa-J. Prof. Hesse’s
crossing car. With toe conductor tied саиЇЇ hTTh.mght th- Metrical power ьЇЇЛм , "* Provide ace and on comm’sstonera In fracture was of the bones forming
up the brake rod so that it would not ^uTd ^ «Orient to S tiie car ^оГО^ир^ ь,^ ^ NCW Т0Гк ^ PblW,e,!>hi*- *he outer socket of toe ankle joint,
drag on the ground; that did not make Mr рцвВРу wanted to take the to the car shed. Raw ’ xrSw^ÏÏ* її* Tn Fredericton, about a week ago, The other was a Uttle higher. Daly’s 
it any use, though Consulted pri- ,«nf to^toe ^ lud « was agreed und^fi car^ *°ЇЇ was pot amputated and he re-

vately with the conductor, so that toe that after counsel for plaintiff had over toe pit for the purpose^™- лїї М Pr0m 0,6 ““ЇЇ®
уигровв ОІ exam- with Mir. Pjgriey they had decided fo of toe accident hé formed toe opinion
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man was
all the way .down the street. On toe 
way witness heard a passenger say: 
“This is getting too hot for me,” and 
jumped off. A young man named 
Fred Lengan also jumped off. The 

who jumped first was an employe 
of the road. The eôr was going less 
than a mile a minute.

Croes-exajptaed by Mr. Pugsley, 
witness said thait toe car was going 
less than a mile a minute up Dock 
street After the car got up by Ran- 
ktae’e the man got off. Witness saw 
the car oome down. King street. It 
apparently came all right, 
toe motorman pick- up toe bolt, get 
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other car and stoop under hte own 
car. He heard the conductor try toe 
brake before he shouted to go on. 
Witness first saw Prof. Hesse stand 
up editor they passed toe railway 
track. He was to the car holding on 
to the standard. Witness was behind 
him -and at hte side was Mr. Carnall, 
who made a rope of witness’s whisk
ers. After the car started down Mill 
street the motorman turned the brake 
and tried to stop the oar, but could 
do nothing:

Re-examined by Mr. Palmer, wit
ness said Prof. Hesse was thrown at 
toe same time as he wee.
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■à" >that he was 'njured by Jumping from prudent to delay amputation as long Hitop. Did, not see Prof. Hesse or how ! 

the car. The compound fracture and as there was any hope of saving the he left the car; witness was too much 
driving of the bone through his pants limb. The difference between an In- taken up with tie circumstances of 
shows he must have struck with jurad limb and an amputated one danger hi which he then was. Rode 

DM not attend Prof, would be that white the stiff member with the plaintiff in the ambulance to 
would be as immovable ae the other itfce [hospital. Telegraphed the* day 

To Mr. Palmer Dr. Christie said the Y8* there would be some sensation In to Mrs. Hesse to come on. and next 
Injury ndght be produced by being *** **ИГ Umb which would be ad- day that She need not соте. Her 
thrown out and striking bis foot first, raatageous. Would not say that any ycuragest Child was them about two 
Prof. Hesse would be liable to take on ™*° could use an artificial,limb with- weeks oH. Mrs. Hesse camé about 
flesh after losing his leg lu conse- *™°отпеп*епее. There must al- two Weeks after the accident, 'and 

The fact that waye be a lot of difference between was taken a* once to the hospital.
a natural and an wrtifletai limb. . Witness went away two days after 

DR. WlALTBR W. улшччс, ,tha*. and Mrs. Hesse stayed until
Uw hta eXaraj^0d ** 1™*** •.****? н. H. Mcbean-

when he first saw hlm at the hospital, was the surgeon to, charge of Hesse's Before the boy’s hat blew off noticed
case. Dr. T. D. Walker was the pby-

PARLIAMENT. nevesyuy criticlam apd faultfindings average We. of taxation being 18.07, 
of the opposition leader, to follow out and on Februaxy’s Imports 1*76. Yet 
bon.e of the questions raised in the in the face of this the government had 
iwesi-nt debate, and if he should ex- the hardihood to declare that they 
need «he length of time which the had reformed the tariff according to 
right houoraine, the prime minister, promise, Aad done away with the -
thought members of the opposition principle of protection and the people
should confine LhenuMvee to to the were satisfied. That all the people
presence of Me mdghtineae, he should were. . fy*ea*lsfled. Mr. Foster pro-

. , be prepared to bear the scolding of ceedéd to wfiw by raeifflng from the
He Denied That thé joint Hieh Com- that «епЦелип and trust himself to Edmonton Bulletin, edited by Mr.

° the more generous sentiment of the Oliver, and the Winnipeg Trtbupe, ed-
elevtorate and the members of the dted by Mr. Richardeon, both liberal
opposition. He contended that Sir M. P.'s, vigorously protesting against
Charles Tupper'e speech had been (the c lair» that .the tariff was a deed

J II Greenthislds in Conference With Tsrte cber*terlied by moderation and a de- issue, and calling upon the gevern-J. N. breensnields in Uonterence With I arte 8ir„ to presaat the questions at .issue » ent to redeem its pledge of tarif re-
After recesa Dr. E. J. Broderick "“rt6C“”*L ax me noepmai had no recollection of as to Purchase of Drummond Railway. fairly before the house. And Sir form to the people of the west

was the first witness. Examined by “°* avnllttble, Dr. Walker would saying to Dr. Walker that he was Wilfrid, In trie opinion, would have read, too, the resolution offered aA
Judge Palmer, he said he was a phy- ” ,or blnL Witnees was toe sorry Pmf. Hesse Ibad jumped off toe “*-------- consulted - the dignity of hie position the Winnipeg Uber.il dob, to which
Mela»; attended Prof. Hesse first be- f"*®**1^PU<?ÎÎ? thie Had several com«enss*Ums with . „ and his party if ne had replied in the Sir Wilfrid's pledge to eliminate pro
tween 1 and 2 p. m. on Sunday, 17th iTwidte і ^°ГЯ ***? hospital every day. epltlt ln whtch *t was made. Five lection from the tariff vas quoted, asJuly last; saw him lying cm the road; STL,*' ^ ^ exdbed tbalt the Yétwte hm,rti was '<me> hut not too long to go well as Mr. Fielding's promise of last
Had evidently met with an accident; Walker 0-|P0OC,d aimDutallon at ’ ,nl up and try to walk addrees in ^ yyeech from oVel an<1 expose the tollies of the bom. year that many of the high duties
eut his boot off; had tom carried into №e пехї^пеЖ^ <*• ^prot^di^bo^' 0,6 Штопе- ” thq first ^Tmtoutes <eo(temen who M mx the treasury now prwalltog could not be considered
Chamberlain s undertaking establish- аяіЄа1еЛ to lt wltaees conducted . J*r<W devoted himself to snèertogly re- j tenahe8 ^ Played with principles as PfrntoMnt " „
ment until the ambulance should ar- ^ consultation. The case was dis- j Hesse’s pupils. rt feTrblff to toe ^eech of Sir Chartes : еа*”У thought to play on the Mr. (BtoJr had promrised In New
rive; found the lower portion of the cussed and the result feared, if am- :.@n,t, name others. The cross-exam- ^PPer as the Idle wanderings of a Public credulity. (Hear, hear.) Bnmewtek and Mr. Tarte in Vedley-
tlbla broken; had to cut toe boot to putaition were hot resorted to was toaztkxn was itlhein directed to theism- disappointed mam. He could not see Then, ••onttnued Mr. Foster, after A0'** that toe protective feature of toe
get the bone under, as the broken part that toe man would die. The plain- і her of masses ait wOridh toe oreantat 016 Advantage of Idling away the all hto Ьу-pOay, the premier proceeded *4?^ not be toteifarei
projected out over the top of the tiff did suffer, and remedies were would be prescrit when the witness Ите business mem to toreshtog out to the serious work of answering the 1, Пх1аУ Slr
boot; went to hospital several, times; given Mm to lessen suffering. ' officiated The -rector toad ctoarae of dead laeuee <® the past, and was con- challenge of the opposition leader, tbe soyeroment tod futoUed Its tariff

fixed up; in conversation with Dr. T. tndifflereniçe to, toe patient whether a : priests who celelbrâted the mafièài' In 1№'ho ’R"ajs to receive all credit for this that 'when he come into power he .
D. Walker latter on, the latter said limb were off than on. A laboring - turn. prosperity. The leader of the oppoel- found the-country torn upon a quee- ag®fn®> this ^ oibancltmment o( pl«]^œ
that if Dr. Quigley would not use it man who had. a great deal of walking Adlouriied until this mortitiig at 10 'tio,n .vie,wed things from a more exalt- 1 tion of race and creed, and that he v„a^U °L
as an element for sympathy of the to do ought to be better off with a o'clock. position than mere mortals, and remedied it by relegating A to the
Jury, bet would look at it as a sur- wooden limb, with which he might--------------------- ti—. from hla point of vantage proclaimed i province. Then, to another place, he ьтпсвГу rv^Z ZZT
geon, it might be arranged to take It n-ove more freely. A gentleman who Til. tbat he ^ raiade Oameda, wholly ig- і defin,.d a political party as composed
off earlier. Cbuld not visit the pro- did not have to move about except as RqIT R П AUiTI nbring sudh. men as■ Sir John Mac- | c.f m(,a bei^vlng alifoTin tundan^^ti w f* r^ie vXfess-.r as hie physician while to the be pleased might prefer tor appear- UO.lL Ш1СШІІ Aonald, Sir George Oartier. George ^Іег9; wbZ was the agr^m^t. Z fti^frt^
hospHaJ, t-ecause ot the rules ot the anoe Ч8® “• ^twai ltonb- j And Its Patnfal Symptoms Removed ЧГ; &I^ <*hera’J'?° ,wa? “pf 1 on the Manitoba school quesSon? we tî^îotoctî!? ^îcy N^t
institutlom- could onlv kw him яя a though not useful for any purposes. . _ posed to have something to do with . .. . ____ 7^ _ **'4 ™ pouvy. «otSendfL STdrywi,“wMthae considerations influenced 1 by Dr. Chase'S Шпіт nt the building up of Canada- He ad- ! XT ^

Г ,—TT .„ .Z witness saw the considéra- і -0 ________ oepted toe ohallenae of the leader of that lue3tlon to not 861 tied. Then Sir doty been done away with. The Items
professor before the operation, was f***™*. m tms <^ae otcb considéra. . me toattenge ос toe imder or wufrld ha8 boasted he brought about In the old tariff were 486 to number; •
on a day When the staff ot the hospl- of th^case ^d ^ta^w ^ м f<>rmS af1.,8elt ^rtvTad to ^іУthtoTstoL they preferential trade, but preferential «key have been reduced to 462. Out
£Ji^ A«erPhto*1 opInU X icfc wZfnTt VJth ^ meant trade that gives to the, of И5 Hems bearing specific duti« to
dressing. After that and before the £ as he wm not я , , ’ ®Pf J* °№*ев F8®11 ^ to c>aim tLot thenresent eovenv- ^ country advantages .that are given to : the old tariff, 147 remain ln toe mew.operation saw that plaintiff was euf- ^ber ^ ^ hlm aa he was not a vescldes which ooze out a salt, sharp ^ h^i eettod ttoT^n^a ^d ! no other country, and if after making The amount of customs tax to 1896
fertog. Urged amputation because it ^ ! *^1^“ th° sMn and ! up a policy that he admitted was not і was $19 800,000. to 1897 toe taxation
was a difficult wound to treat, being witness araewmat Froi- “esse was s дощ odor. , , rnent nrr I preferential thev now have riven a ‘ wae a M*tie lew. In 1898, under the»m «.ntMdnated with th. “ gy*_°»4*..TJ«wj3gKf ;j»™ »•*- 1 !3ER,SSiT5»2l««SJ «—« «•«» ™ »

the Thursday's consultation there was j "Lrty toesuffe^r^Ly with Groat Britain six per cent in blundered with It. Nor was 11 true ton ™
a majority against an operation, to ; Dr Chee^ Ototenent has b^n 90 the flrat 6lx ^P*1**- It was not very ; that to toe liberal government belong- ^Vtit tlU you 666
consultations a majorlity vote рге- і univtraalW mcceaeful in the cure of muich- ^ 016 door wan open and ; ed the credit of haying the Belgian * to-k ____ n_
vatls. On the Thursday that vote was ; sut Rheum^^^a, Lnd all ticking *rade would Lncreese- ^ present ana German favored nation treaties v^ri даяіороііев, but гікьГ^Іет thrir

■ aotei upon.;. The next Sunday it wae «kto government had , aleo established denoun-^. -Indeed, the preferential %™*g***£*^
Cite»-examined by Dr. Pugsley- decided *0 amputate. Had no rood- cures unparaileted to ^ hteto^ of peZtoy P0®1^ throughout the em- trade they h*d got. was not the doublé ra

Urged from the beginning that there lection of Dr. Walker's opinion on medicines^andtel looked unon ріта' <°r which aU credit was due to preferential trade - which Sir Wilfrid^ №e Ml
Should be an amputation. Told Dr. that day. SffiutecJ» P°ntmaster 8«*ЙМ. Vr. Mulock. ! promised rimt the Sections of 1896 To ,
Walker that witness thought ampu- -Hto-exatnined. by Judge Palmer. It ls recommended by the beet phy-' H® (La,urler) 113,1 refused several , he took up the esse of Єбг Charles cultivate the modeetv o^at leant a
tatton would be advisable and did this Witness had no гееоШесгіоп of what £lelanSi М1ідп o^I $S®: ^ [’ Z ' ТЩ>РЄГ- ^ hlm8elt M to' regard L dlâ^U

ashlaptymclam Did no* urge tt, but hesald to Prot. Bbrase when he to- ed gf-tee, as a remedy of very super- fav<>r 0t 111 ai‘raneement that would evince to claiming for toe present
suggested It. It was on the day the formed him that the teg must come lor „cœsieace. ^ cmlM ®”orà 80011 give Canada reciprocal advantages to government the establishment of cold
plaster, the fixed bandage, was put on. off. The healing progreeeed rery Dr. OheeVs Ointment for sale by ell T J* Ruerai tod re- the Britlslv market. The pieferentlel storage system toe
No one but Dr. Walker and witness satisfactorily, « vej toVoraMe result, for sale by ,11 duced thejeflctt to the Post office 5 tariff had not succeeded In turning da^andTeultoral' ZJZZ S
were present at the conversation, judge—VPltniess view on the ------ twa T ^ the -tide of our Import trade from the agriculture department and from the
^fr^Ttoe weB that there ookteare He tad favored^ ^ction a^d ™tet States to England As to the agricultural of 'the house
aw33L t”*” th® hospital. Advised am- ”. by1”^ cured, and pneumorte. prevented by heartily seconded toe efforts of the ln,berilü penny postage, he was will- Hurt: toe Suggestion came, tinder toepotation because^ lt was an Infected Rev. Edv,-ard Ra№ ot VrovUi- ̂  ^e'S ÿrSp of and «“даеі неІІ tte£ Ir'S to give Mr. Mulock аЛ the credit conservative administration tout de-
and serious wound and that by теа- oftiTe C* Turpentine. 25^Ls a although Mr. H^iker SatortS £d,ta connection which was due, P^tm*t made toe first contract
son of his occupation a stiff member 110 л33 3 P"®1 or me R c. dt>ne much towards 1 hut no more. He would not consent ^g-ned for cold storage aeoommoda-
vrould be of no advantage to him. Harktos wasIto^bltoS ^d O Ç ПЛМ1МІЛМ I<m,ny postage, toe ^dtt to^toto^I to detract from Mr. Henniker Heaton's «on on traaraattentic steamers. He

SSJfTSLT^ tbe in July last Rev. TheuF. Donto S. S. DOMINION It toto effect was due to Mr. Mulock, position as ortÿtoaitor of this move- B^e™4‘enfjou^. 60of the injury^Did not say to Dr. roctor^aad Rev. Mr Downey was ' end he read a letter from Mr. Heaton ment. By no system of proper ar- doln* wfaa.t it had been doing,
Wftll‘er-that owlne to his occupation. ohanoe]Ior witoese arrtwd^in St. atdtnowHedgine the iservlces of №. ; counting, Mr. Ftoster continued, could ”enialy, œvrrytog out -the policy of
“nhZ-leS-W°^ dr?e etlff’ 14 ndïrht ая John on Wednesday and Prot. Hesse Steams Into Port From Livsrnnol vis Mulock. Continuing his claim of any man show that a deficit of P^f80*"80” 1,1 43118 re81lrxL

DM not KI,eak *>f ^ on toe tSTLSSS ” Гт hr°m LlVerP°0ll V,a what his government had done, he $781,000 bad been turned Into a deficit (H8ar; J*"-» _ _ _
Heaees Hs PteinUff was then toe organist and Halifax. * -> saM U 113x1 reformed the tariff for the of $50,000, The fact was, toe figures ^

^th.the choir director ot toe cathedral.. Wit- 1 benefit -of both producer and con had been Juggled with to bring this ^eroplondal to , „ . _
exception of the flushing Incident to neea was at cathedral when Prof. " 1 tmmer. They had established cold , arout . H„ P . У J1”™0?
“î 1condition. Hesse joined; 'the laitier was selected c, . .. , , . ,. lL -, . ,, storage; they had extended the Inter- ( As to the postal reduction, the con- J . ^ (jarr1^?

To the judge Could only base an by Rev. Dr. Stamg, who then was the She 18 Undoubtedly the Finest Liner That colonial railway to MoMtreaJ, and феу , ssr atlves had cut down the rate by .„'я ,v. 2” ™ 8eraate stepped
, opinion on toe temperature chart and chancellor and Is now a professor of ^ Has Visited St John This Season ^ -lnduo9<i ^ c- PR- to reduce; increasing tlie weight of letters of Z TJr Л™ і1<1Є!5П,<ЇЄЙ

observation of the patient. Could the American university attDouvalme. V 1 ° bt‘ J " Th S Season' Its freight rates so that the people of three cents from one-half to one щ* ■°fT~
not see the wound except when lt was When Prof. Hdaee was appointed v - . the Northwest saved $600,000 a year, ounce, and dld it without any flourish
visible id a splint. Was only there as there were many applicants. The He next turned hie attention again to 0t trumpets. Opinion was divided as ™lnlet№ 01 revfoed hie bar-u mailer of courtesy. idea was. to cha^ fik muete to Те ^ Wednesday's DaRy Sun.) toe speech of Sir Chartes and said % iZer^ p^n" ^Г іГ^ f^T^

To Judge Palmer—Washing out a Cecillan edhodL Dr. Stang selected The Dominion ltoe aril sir. Domtatan. be was very glad to be alble to agree potage. It wxntld certainly be a nought it BteuTthe nZl^H
wound wae a difficult -matter. Could him out of many applicant* He °apt. Jamee, Iron, Liverpool via %lifax. nlto tlhe leader of toe oppoeition to boon to се^п classes. It would be havTtoeeed^totole
never toll when It really was done, 'took chaa-re of toe choir and began to reached tMs port at 6 o’clock last evening, the compliments he had paid to the a 1lmm ^ m<)ee whose busLnege ml„ht f^, wa!, g maHtier to a boast-
Tried to do whalt he could for Prof. work. In the course of a year toe re- -he le undoubtedly the flneut ship that has mover and seconder of the address. weU have carrled the burden, and У'
HteSse, though tote rules of the Insrtl- suIt of hla efforts wieire quite appar- yet vlatei St. J-otro. Tbe Dominion has He next turned to the question ot .. dlfl,r wwtild come out of the
,«,» „u*» B «> «. TS’.æSS^2 a.11

Dr. W. W. White ,BS another ot authorttlet were pertettdy satisfied. shl"» pMMhLüontete. A pledge had been ow^o'th^ pledtee^to
the eurgeone. Had a conversation ЯіМг occupied an unique position & Wo'ff ot Bates*. She Is 445 1er. tong, 60 made in, 1893 by the liberal party to
with him : in toe city on account of toe music. lPe' ;,c¥!a’^d baf> Kfoaa tonnage of .i,6M convention -that a plebiscite should be reform the tariff. It was simply rldic-

j Know that he taughlt pupils to the ^Utra^ïïSSSÎs^'eïïwSBS ШкЄ11' *** a P№bfc*lte bad been ^,ou?- The Promises had been made,
Idhurch. Witness would be officiating .Wenrlrely еерх-а^Гш S toites?.55K taken- The result was that only 23 but wlhen glv^i toe power to carry

a cane:*!taint <n Зтоузіїаі staff, was tn the church regnlajiy throe times a shafts цлd propsllens, each spb,-wortiag in- per cent of the people -Mad pronounced ou* these pledges the government 
engaged in Prof. Hesse’s case on 28th ! week and would be there much ofteto- îf^deoby oi the oth-rr, and each^s'ng in favor of prohibition, and as the turned its bafck upon them aU.
July, when Dr. Quigley asked Mm to er. The eaiary for playing thé organ wean'wMamTdlfficul^r. та^ї^віюе’ме, ot lea,der <*f -the liberal party, and with , No doubt Sir Wilfrid, posing like a 
take charge. Oomduot of ease was was $1,000 a year. Besides tots there the triple expanstoa type, developing ever a full sense of the responsibility of Chnib, would shrink to horror from a 
changed from Dr. Broderick to wit- j were fees, from $3 to $6 to plaintiff tor 6,00l) P°wer and giving a epeed of 1« what he was saying, he had no heal- man who would take a dollar bill for
ness because the fortner could not at- ! requiem mass. Then -there were ^'’цр^г^ск ^d6w>^k? “^y13^ ^t1011 ‘h eaylng that there never was his vote, albeit he had consorted with 
tend the patient in the hospital First : month’s mlrid and anniversary »hol-J width of the uteemer, being eur- апУ intention, of adopting prohibition Pacauds and Merciers. Yet he did 
eaw Prof. Неаве on. the operating : masses. It would average about two mounted by a eialned glaoe dome with ventl- unless a majority of the electorate not shrink from obtaining power by 
table on tote -day <xf accident, after masses for each death. There would k*”1’8-,*” ^.Ї^ДВ81 r**I ^fiMi?iL,w Pr<m»unced In favor of it. He quoted false pretences and held on to It by 
foe flrat operation, had been . done. ! be fees for a wedding If the organist ief<b to .he ladite’ гооя on the profueoade If0”1 Rev- Dr- Potts and others to repudiating hla pledgee. So then the 
Saw him again on 22nd July, when he ; were engaged. deck, -which is bountifully upholstered *n,i show that ln their opinion the major- liberate eat today, to possession of toe
Г!* a!3-tnl“1 l№'e0“ с“‘а- I On Sundays he would be engaged »T’had tort been sufficient to warrant power they obtained by dishonorable
^ 1113 about three hours and Also on toe віх їїї5Л«2Г еМЯЬь.'бЙ -Гсеаиа Pro™on Speaking of the “reform” _,ans. Mr. Slfton, who was nothing
room in tk ЬощШІ. Pa.t1«nt then ; holy days of о»Шnation. Besides this four passengers, there are aleo 20 first cabin 9e™a^’ he ***& tîrat th€ résolu- K not Sllbtl3i declared the pledges he
expressed htraeeAf as soifDering a very j there would be mlseicme, or revival», r0100118 on the upper det-k ,<orn^sponling tion would be submitted to the senate was bound by records tariff re- 
great deal and that something would j ueunitly lasting two werfes w*th thoee 1011 thi еаЛ-лош deck. A little &n as "well as to the commons. It was # ,have to be dtene to give him relief, і ЬаПеп Ш Што SÎ lb<? Л^'°п 11 a intended to destroy confederation, tom’ wa” -hat of Mr Blake.
vt. w_ л л.- ri-x,-. - • nim oeen neia unree nmes tn the last ithe s'-ct tog room on the bridge deck ;where ... , x * w:ls a 3Ubterf Jgre that would not eto
ЬЄ tak^ frequent doses of twelve years. They would occupy everything has been done to pauvide for the nor to abolish the senate, but to im- d f lt w-_ knawn tH^f
morphine to get ease. That, day the atout h) minutes of hts time each dnv comfort of ра«м>вдаге. B.-uth іоощв, lava- prove the senate and perfect confed- U 33 tti3“ Mr'
amputation wae perttoimed by Dr. while they lasted Besides hie salait tm‘lee ani bart>ar b1®0®6 in a 03,1 ' eration. The senate as at present B ak“ bri>ke away from his party on
White, T. D. Walker and Emery. On р^# HPi(L, VtTle5t 1<ГаіиЗ, °г ihe talon| deck. The constituted was am anomaly, as it Lhe t"1* •seue- No> It was by pled-
2801 Jnty wea «àte»! to tfeke charge for concert purposes and the use of b^nTpa^d not responsible to either crown 8e* of his present oo-llcaguee and lead-
«s Dr. White was going off duty at ац church organs as he renuired- *° nal'e 't comiortable. The rooms, fitted ct people, and far from wanting to er’ str Wilfrid Laurier, that Slfton 
the end of toe month. Before the leg cathedral urns one of the flueri ■lmlfer‘jr-to :be,ür,ît robfai. P^tain two and abolish it, he wanted to Improve It W3S bound, and these men denounced™ «, M «. k™ fiSu,r ^ SS^^JS^VlSJfSfSt w-mmr^ficeto refifiMbuLl. », "®~j "« ”»«• S'

«on, he was suffering a great deal. 7-000 member9 ln the parish according from tbe вігікихниш and is fitted вд with said that far from loading the dice, deed, Sir Wilfrid denounced the tariff
Tbe staff triad to do the best they to census of last October Pm# EL'at- tRi<e- ls furnished wtth a pto.no. he wanted to unload them. Tbe power POHcy of the conservatives because It 
%£Lt(7hbfm^ T Hesse was not t, Z they M» was to undo a was one of reforming the tariff while

“!.e paln 30 Breat and the to- Cldent. Mr. Kelly was organist now. drek above, -ire twofee^roe STtonuuy wron^, and they wanted to undo retaining the principle of protection,
nammatory symptoms Increasing they Thr? rector vould know about what imi-rovemccts tbri have been made tor tbe vrtyvt had been done by toe redletrl- while the true Ideal, which the liber-

T ^ °яГя °nITt 1и1я ^ paid to Prof. Hesse since. SS^^UBSStS&5ZVI «UU°n ******* by the c»°eerva- als would make for. was free trade
И a”d Had «tt-» been at Prof. Hesse’s house £2" lïïtilS ^X"tiSSS WTZ tlveti" Slr Wtifrid here

....___.. y . ^ ™ .r'e_ wfien pupils came to and he held no greatest mod-ra improvimoiite arc notice-
quired ааму drees-lng. On 27th Au- ^me ti0 attemd to tbem Thte would ! abto rooms corvteto two ayd four
gust paid last visit to him. After ь. __ oft™ witness went to ho • У15' ^rHI' ове Єа<п1,У room of tlx berthe,that he came to witness’ office a few v «ftern, m. witness went to he #11 on the uppy deck, and nave emple ven-time. He wae toen^nTr êarîZ heu№ *«*• Hesse was mar- tllat'.n «ni light. Bate rooms as well as

ton. Pfialr.tlff’s wife came on at the 
time when witness took charge of the

great force.
Hesse after the first occasion. Sir Rjchard Cartwright Called 

to Order by Speaker.
:

fH
quence ot less exercise, 
be was suffering from the Shock and 
was under the Influence of ether mission Had Been a Failure.

■AFTERNOON PROCKEDINGS. „ fihe car wae going very, very rapidly. 
Broderick “fc48™- By arrangement when witness a* the hospital had no recollection of

Dr. Walker that he was
_____  „ „ sorry Pmf. Невае Ibad jumped off the

surgeon Who amputated the limb. On oar. Hod several conversations with 
one occasion, the first consultation, ; doctors ait -the hospital every day 
pr- T. D. Walker opposed amputation, j Whs comfueed amid excited thwt day.

up and try to walk 
Hie took about
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Saw plaintiff the day after the leg 

was cut off. The process of inflam
mation would determine the tempér
ature ot toe patient. This break was 
in the ankle.
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SBHon-. Mr. Mills, minister of justice, 
discussed the redistribution bill in 
the senate today and stated that the 
government proposes merely to re
store the constituencies to the shape 
they took prior to toe conservative 
redistribution, 
a gerrymander, as it was intended to 
adhere
county boundaries, 
still being debated 5-n toe senate.

1-he conservative caucus is post
poned until Thursday owing to the 
alliance meeting tomorrow.

Mr. Savard of

case.

; ;«

DR J. W. DANIEL. There was not to be
№

faithfully to the existing 
Thé address ieі ж

si
Chicoutimi was today 

selected as chief liberal' whip for 
Quebec in place of Dr. Guay.

■*
Ш

'
OTTAWA, March 22,—Sir Richard 

Cartwright wae beside fchneeif with 
anger today, when in the course of his 
speech on toe address he called Sir 
Charles Tupper a mischievous dema
gogue. The speaker called Sir Rich
ard promptly to order and compelled 
hie to qualify the epithet.

Sir Richard dealt principally with 
the joint high commission. He denied 
that It had been a failure, although 
the ‘ negotiations had been beset with 
special difficulties. The great stumb
ling block to a successful treaty was 
the fact that it had to be approved 
by two-thirds of the American sen
ate, which was not representative of 
the American people.

Sir Richard declared that the Uni- ’ 
teJ States-n arkets would be of enor
mous value to Canada If lt could be 
S t on reasonable terms He added: 
“It would be the height of folly to re
fuse to buy from the United States. 
True retaliation would consist to 
meeting toe Americans and beating 
them. My advice to Canadians Is to 
act with dignity and caution» having 
in view the fact that this question ie 
of the first magnitude with the em
pire, and not to act to the temper of 
school ooys. Let us first see the issue 
of the negotiations, which are not yet 
concluded, which may and I trust 
will yet have a successful termina
tion Then it will be time enough to 
decide what course should be pursued. 
Cai-ada to under grave responsibility, 
for she must consider not only her- 
sflf but the empire of which toe 
forms a part. We must act as states
men, not as demagogues. I will sev
er be one to counsel an unworthy

(Continued c.n Page Four.)
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grew very with a tariff for revnue only. How 
dramatic, and raising hie arm, pro- had he carried out that pledge? Had
mlsed, “So help me, God,” to re- he today a tariff based on the Eng-
gerrymander the province of Ontario hah Ideal, or the principle of the rev- 
backtoto what he considered Its pro- enue tariff -with no vestige of protec-

tied about з lx years ago. Knew hie larakriee are furnished steerage p.veengeire. Per slyape. With reference to the fast tion In lt? No, hla tariff was a pro-

EH«£-ISot SftSfttfBSrc sff а-глгглгmoved from one part of the cdty to «bee. The eonim-uider of tii3 Dominion is 6(1 lt wou<M "e atxle to do some- tome. Taking the duty collected on
віпюШег. Witness had a limited know- £*?V who ntit «ly enjoys tbe thing, sometime. Ae to the Pacific „д. entered for home consunmtlon* “*<*■““ «n. « ~k, t‘SAIS 5$ !a*« K.Î1. » a71» №, ’
and took part in the chanting of the gemtlemaji. The pop-ilar «ml geatlemaniy I Jff™?rould °e madetoortiy. Next lft 189Б_ Ж70 in 1896, 30.04
liturrtcal eзо-vice of the church, cew ateworl is W. Slmire, formerly of the ne took up the Washington commie- , 1йе- ть«* t.
Slngorberger was a* present, the lead- Ecaterccnx-Ьо has mvay friemte here. Other elon and defended the commiselon ”JzT ппГ
trig representative otftoe CecUUrn Botert, from barges made against it of tak- î^dr^CtL V!!™
echool of music. Hto headquarters оійсйг- Thoe. Joeee. a very lon8T time to do very little. ln 1888 f *.. *
v ere In Milwaukee. lit whs chiefly on Third off cer-W. E. lighem. He then reviewed the history of toe ^ eevto
the recommendation of Slngerberger Î™11 officer— &m Bolton. 1891 electoral campaign, quoting Mr. mont]^,„of he ourrent Й8Сз1 уеяг lt
that Hesse wae appointcd. виггеоЛнУІоегіга. ” ВШпе, secretary of ettete. to Sir ^V?’ 0r a *^‘"e3*° ^ 11R-18°ths.

Witness ivas <m board of thie car { Chitt engineer--John Tully. Julien Pau-ncefote, and a letter to Sir t®*™1** ™*e ^w<> months of J&nu-
wtth Prof. Heese at tine time of the! 2£ev'^K?f?s—Mre- Jonce- John Macdonald from Sir Chartes ary :11” February of Jhlfl year, the
accident. Was engaged in. converea- ! 43^ Tapper, v^ho v-as then at Wartiing- tendency Wae the other way, the av.
tlanv so much <*> too* he did not notice She began its-harglng hr cargo at отеє ^п’ wlth a Vіew t® showing that the ®r3^e J>e,n* a reduction of less than
what took pgace at toe foot of King aDd tiw icrlehabto goode were to-warded t-:. conservative government was at that nalr of one per cent. Lest the minls-
street. The car inereheed in speed so tbe ww* laet P,gllt- **п,е attempting to -negotiate a treaty •ter of customs might complain, how-
raipidly that wltnees became alarmed. ) ™ ---------- with the United States, toe Initiative ever, he would take both dutiable and
A turtle Hoy’s hat blew off and witness ™,®‘y^?I’e'aBe ^ ref<>nn ; ln the matter having been taken by free goods, and It would show the
turned around looking for toe con- ®f^y’^ut ,lt wU1 ”«ver be an im- j Canada. . following average rate <rf duty:
ductor, womdering why he did not 'ЇИГИ ,actor ln,_'^?re °f ^ future ; Hearty cheers from toe grits greet- 1893 It was 17.88 per cent-, in 1894, 17.15
stop the oar so foe boy could get hie Л1 , organised on continental ed toe hon. gentleman as he sat per cent.; ln 1896, 1S.89 per cent.; In

Reran to be much alarmed on "ГтоМ' V e“ 0,1 j®* beaiB ot univers- down, having spoken for an hour and 13i>6 it was 18.28 per cent.. In 1897 It 
M«1 street as toe car went faster ! three-quarters. was 17.87 per cent, In 1898 it was 17:55
after crossing the rail reed tracks j g, Vienna. won mr FOWpitt? t*r cent. Thus the reduction ln cus-
FVlt It was safest to stay there, and | aru • _ — . ' n" ton* taxation on tills basis, as eom-
'4d so. Held on to the back of the І ОПІІСІГвП СГУ ‘ГОГ1 Hon. Mr. Foster began his reply by pared with toe average of preceding
front seat and braced himself. Said, 1 _ _ promising that he would endeavor, as years was 44-100th in 1897, and 81-
“I expect we will get some broken І Г* A ViTF 1 СУ І Д briefly as he could, and with a proper lOOths ln 1898 to date. But for Janu-
gOase now," as toe car headed for the ! ■ hw/ ■ 1 I fettr °' Rlr ’Wilfrid's somewhat urn- ary the tendency was to Increase, tlie

VÏ-

Огоев-examtodd <by Dr. Pugsley— 
There were 6 physicians on the regu
lar staff; two eye and ear specialists 
and four consultants, 
could have hie choice of any one of 
there ibweOve, or rather ten, because 
two were specialists, 
cere fairiy we® from the first, but of 
course did not see the patient every 
day. Wae at toe consultation on 24th, 
bat it had ‘been pretty nearly decided

Did not
know a* that time -what Dr. Brod
erick’s opinion or wish was. Official
ly he would not be contnilted and his 
opinion would not count In a vote. 
OotiM not say to what extent his opth- 
ton would affect each individual mem
ber. Witness was one who gave ad
hesion to toe opinion that the leg- 
should be taken off. This was on the 
22nd. Dr. White, T. D. Walker, Thoe. 
Walker, witness, Emery and 
others consulted on toe day ot the 
operation.
opinion that such an accident as this 
would require amputation, if the 
man's Mood were in good condition 
»»d Me age 30 to 40 yearns. Would be

£A . patient
1Я
- ВFollowed toe Ж і 1.ismon the 32nd to operate.

■
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concession much larger tiwjn. wee. Som»r pf these practical. propositions 
made to Gjn$fct Britain. This was j wHI commend themselves to any one до,
éfims by selecting- for reduction to t*bo destres to" see the province hoe- ( awrrerder of the right» of Canada,

±r r FHF™--Britfch producer gets one-quarter off law ™*t “all give to the people the te.l Stile». Be the results what they 
a,' rate prevfopsly advanced one-fifth І^йШя which the ballot wae Intended may, T'will never be fomd to be à 
or mare the United States gets one- *9 coate* Is so obvtolusly just that supporter .of a policy of retaliation.

. ’ _ ,. n_^ there Is no deoeut т~тпг~ team It. L CUrits Wallace, who foKoTv«n, cov- bg eyvl,.C ataoi®?:| edurdlu taotn nto

previous rate of doty. Some of these '“ ** ^nd6pen<knt aud** ; Was'*B*»rthy from the able analy- tlnuèd" by Messrs. Stenson, Casgiain, lWB. .
features oé the preferential tariff ^ ^ ^ people ofjhe provinces and s^ whlcU. M^aye of the preferential Ю T^bot^lg, Broder, c^er. Brit, ^e^eè >1

r.ot simply ah accountant for the gov- tariff as It applies to the mother M<*”^ ... * ■ ,ept rt -tvea some- valuable .
ern^, under government contra*. | J-J
to to the interest of honest administra- j 1(jn teujreased 25. per cent. Can- Prohibitory bill, but he was firmly Halifax,
tiott. It has In its favor dominion atid ^ imported 7_8ths ot her Unsee<i 0ц convinced that the prohibition party і 
Impérial precedent, and the custom of ' from Great Britain and l-8th from haf be^ ^ -
aU' business corpornhtions. The gov- ^countries. The gcv^nment ad- ht № _ ^ .
.eminent may vote down -the demand 25 Per ce^t. to- the duty and then ln №е hoUPe today <3an ^ given, why Bfcuai-t’s Dyepep-
that putatc contracts Should be made S»ve 25 per ccnU preference. truly an поЖаЛу the deficit upon the gov- і ?**£***. the best and most ét
at the market price as ascertained by ^I^bk “>**<***>*■ (Hear, hear.) ernilreàt .^-aye last year was *№,- tao‘f .te їог еУдГУ «*“ of indi-
tender tiit ««eh д vote wriiii he яn. r*f Talc^j iron о-г eteel всгар. The °W 95e. The actual deficit in wrnldng ex-' 8’^®HOD*'
tender, btit such a vote will be an of- duty, wae *4 per ton, the new duty is 1 1>enBeà was «139,000, to which is added They--are in the tablet form which
fence against pdblic morals, end am «1. From Great Britain we Imported . $70000 for tour man.tha' operation of retain‘* -*heir good queâttiêe indefinite-
insult to decent jMftOic sentiment. foe • value of $75,000, from other ; Drummond County and the сарі-і liquid preparations become
Abolition of the office of solicitor countries *458,000. There wafi ,. not i tal expenditure. *262,756 on account of ; «tale and useless with age.
..і,... і, rjiii „її #v,a ^ m4cfo. preference for Great Britain -, the operation of that line. They are convenient, can be
gene al, and the reduction of the re- thereTbc dqty on. pig iron was re- ; ' The senate committee on: provisions ried'in the pocket and taken when
presentation are propositions in the du^gd. from $4 to *2.50. Our Imports 1 met this morning to consider the re- ■ needed. They are pleasant to take.

The questions a^ountgd^ fo $330,000, jff wJWch Che j port of the clerk on the absence of ! After each meal dissolve one or two
«я, not only lower than, tovdtvertÿ ta them propositions send j TTnited. States sent us over six times ilqn. John Sutherland for two conee- , them in the mouth and, ■ minglingthe parcent^on BritiA ■gSofbS' 'wme 'oSm rwWB: ^^^^^Bri^,;;The^nltea • ctiQvc ”£**N£t*e cpmmfttete _re- ^ ^УГ*1**"-^**-

duty-on British goods. duetrlas are maittere qf public policy. (|ron -T£. was 35 per-cent., or riot lees the committee to meet again in three j They digest the food before ,it hw
ConodmAg some of these -there paaqL ДЬап $10, per ton. The, new, duty is weeks’ time to decide upon, its .report. | time to ferment, thus preventing the
be hOhéât difference of opinion ' But $7 per too, or a reduction of 43 per Sir Mackenzie Bdweàl" was informed ! formation of gas and keeping toe
there dab bé no toneat .ootafton ta Qreat Britain qent us Iron of by Йг, MUJs thait no answer had yet Mood pure, and free from the poieon-
ttttere cjah be no o eet op naan. . «hto ^'qutiity to! the, value of $11,452, been given tq the protest of the Jap- : cue products of fermented, half dlgegt-
favor of ■ the. intimidation of Vdters, of cowries sent ^ООв! a“«e government against the anti- ed food. . - . .

iaoe contains members who axe ver- an incomplete and ueefleee audit of т^Гдщу on rolled iron, sheets was Jamapese Mgistoitfan of British Coton- Stuart's Dyspepsia Thibtets is toe 
boeo and stupid, Mr. Bmmerson. has public npcoupta. and of jtoe/mtoappro- re^tdt.|roim,*W>, t,o; *7, giving ,.a pte- ***: . deel^e'l^<®fctaJly^ for

ItTZJ W? r- f-*" '*•, 2$П4й,”їі1ДКг8Я ÉZïSLa*‘ —tile, govemmdat has. made lt impoe- went». ,, . _____ was,'reduced from *19 to $8. We im- tieen ,tBlteeL } One disease, one remedy; toe euc-
atale for any ; colleague to be more Мг н&ззеп not only demamds tlmjt pqcted from the United States $161,900 . ^.6idj*unl trom I oeesful physician of today is the spe-pmiix and dutiti^^has eompri^ ^ropriJZ she», nut T *8& ^^SZff^SSJSL of Bavtd !

the lietitetiant governor to be. In all регдц^^у ln future, btit he calls for a lwd,uc®lon of 20jpçr cen^. On . e,n employe of .the Toronto Gas ' disease
to. ftdtaees, the mWera doctrine of м mvestigatton Into past expend!- і L ^ ^Stbart^ Dyspepsia Ttoblets made toe
lerrritorial been ^ tara' it was said ,w<to& he maie W vi^ to ’th?Wtefi States. % %££&** *“* ЬУ ttohtood
ritod to toe superficial arra of toe emtemenrts in toe coyatoy. that iron .and steel fittings , the duty was ; etock pleade on account of the great P^ey 1исгеаве flesh- by dteestin*1

«pfeacih from the throne. The New Hazen wâs irresponsibta He to .w reduced ^roro 35 per, cent, to 30 ‘ expense to which he was putta bring- by' di@eetln*
Brunswick speech, is several times ід a of re^wtbhltÿ, «tad -, taR^. ft» tâmlly, add toe fact that x ^oto take» aft onetime

.longer than _ that with which the im- asks for a committee of Inquiry, pro- Л hL <̂*», but would simply
: perlai parliament Opened. It is fair, rosfeg thalt majority -shall W pMl- S^t^wl mSting^ts tarift toey ' ^ fob ïto a-^ be a ,waste pf good material. . ■

»2 i -ss&sT^.^r!:-r*.^tgsjfeü^KSü'srissждїй:.5*wtsSpu'r^S№S''-'The «àninteceüt рфйіоп of toe -ad- B er j. > ,,.t op,, .these ^tictes- imported from. the senate. : f ■ Vrrepep
dregs ie’ ratoe^ stale' newst- The -re- sir RICHARD'S MISTAKE - ‘ Groat Britain. Take - варе articles j Another divoTOe application Is that drurafats at 50 cents ixr
mailer , contains the ponderous state- ,ЗЮ BICHA^_S M™: we Import in large qvmhtities , <* W Vanwart of Oalgary.who was ” cents per

the devdlopmeot of "toe heretofore Richard Cuitv/right to call names be- t^ et^ We 'croît ^ husband, in І891 and married a ™E FEDERAL-ЬШВ.
dormairt wealth of our resources'' of cause the frily of the goverament’s g^' Jrteen times more than from . man named Smith at Oakland, Cal Thè seVenteenth ammal 'meieting of 
minerato; that ‘there wlh be presented dealings with toe United States is other countries, and the awvernment , гУСІТ|с? 19 Л°„f®' toie Federal Life Aseuranoe Company
propositions to develop and promote discussed. Nobody is Instating Sir creased. He°also desires toî domta-" toe^SSèraThllto
toat branch of animal husbandry Richard’s friends across the Une. No Britain ^eJt i^e t Л lon oen8UB td be la lm- «P*, satiefitotory to directoro and share-
khown as park raising,” and that pro-. puWlc man proposes retaliation. It ' „ * „mlnfrv ^ d 'ЇГ: j every ten years thereafter. He will hoOdeiS, for toe former were able to
vision wifi be made "for the intro’duc- Is, however, proposed to reciprocate creased from 30 to 35 per cent Of тОУв™° -memorialize the Imperial gov- Show toe record of an excellent year's tlon of modem road machinery,” end United States legislation. Allen labor towels G«*U Britain eent ^ *104,690 eife to ^1 Ф* ^ЛТтоге Zî

for the protection, of game. This Is laws which are good against Cana- wrath, all other countries *4,900, andj sir Mackenzie' Bowefi Is asking,the j eleven million dollars, the new buei- 
whatene gets out of toe speech, and he dis ns in the United States are equally du„ty 011 towe]a was Increased from : government for a copy of Engineer j ness taken last year having exceeded
must" needs read fifteen hundred good for Canadians in Canada.’ The °th^dutv Л °°^в г^°Л ^ ^een-Tqslin , ,two millions. There was a decrease

„ . , „ - 6 Ш ±uv printed, dyed or colored, the duty was route. Ooste was sent out by the gov- 0f 6.56 per cent, ini toe expenses,
words tofind It. <• v country which enacted them first inçreàsed-frcrri. 30 to 35 per cent.- Great emnient last year, to survey th4 route though toe a^ets infcfoàeea 19.90 pet

cannot plead that "they are offensive Britain sent us $1.736000 -worth, the and in a newspaÿer Interview express- cent., 'the surplus 37.92 per cent, and
and unnelg-hborly. Sir Richard evl- Un4tfd States *645,000 worth, When ed the opinion feat it Is not good. the reserve 21.41 per cent. The tar
, ..___. . .. the liberals were in opposition they 1 The caucus of -toe conservative vestments of the Federal must be
dently ooes not consider this légiste.- to tallc about the robbery of the j members, which was held in the rail- managed with exoeptioBea ability, for
tton a bar to negotiations, for he and people in imposing a duty of' 3C per і way committee room this morning, this Company earns a rate of interest 
tie colleagues have gone cm negotiat- cent, on cottons. What could be said ; was largely aitbended and was of a , considerably higher than the average 
ine in suite of the United States of toe men who immediately they got ! most enthusiastic character. Mr. J o<f rates reported by other com- 
. _. into power increased that duty? j Monk, M. P. for Jacques Cartlra, oc- pardee. One netw director, Mr. T. H.
laws The continuance of negotla- (Iy>lid ^МПі) - ; cupied the chair. A resolution of the Hacphereon, M. P., Was appointed to
tiore depends upon the submission of The debase was continued t>y j beanfcfelt sympathy with the relatives the Board, whïtih now includes the
Canadians to all sorts of United States Messrs*. Casey, Taylor, Lemieux and i.am* family of the >Iate Hon. J. F. following Hamilton, men: Hon. J. M.
legislation against . Canadian intero M°bk. The latter twitted Lemieux | WJ^d (^f^T^^^in^^brmtant P"

. . , with raising the race -and religious slr Ghiaries Tupper, In a brilliant Hugh Murray, Esq., Dr. A. Woolver-
ests, and requires that Canadians c^r дп Lemieux denied It, . sP°ec’h- referred to the policy of toe ton and David Dexter, Esq. The Fed-
shdll retrain from legislating for their whereupon Monk repeated top charge. ! canservartive parity, as outlined by oral has long passed thb- critical point 
own protection against these injuries, The deputy .speaker called Monk to ,in 148 ^dress'ta the house on ( jn the existence of an Insurance com- 
tw.W W *>,„ hormini™, order, and this in turn elicited a pro- ; Monday. , pahy, and with the same careful man-
then let the bargaining end at once. feetl fron Tapper, but Broduar stuck і Addresses were delivered by mem- I agement’ toat has been given to Its
No good can be got out of negotla- to ^ ^ the matter dropped, j bers representing every portion, of the | affairs in previous years it wUl keep
tiens with a country with which we The house adjourned at 11.30. I dominion, who, spoke in the most j in toe front rank, not only of Ham-U-
are afraid to deal on equal terms . NOTES, *, ! hopeful manner of the prospects for tom hut of cahadteO oompsutes. The

.1 BpU Cf’iotou) wtli call for fill papers І Ч*є party. Henry Dalby conservative ] general agent of tole' Cidtolpany in 
'n.ithe enquiry into the death of two, organizer for Quebec, and Mr. Bar- Netw Brunswick to Thcmae EUlis, 
young Nova Scotians, Maodomald amd ker Of Hamilton, Who were present, whose Office is in the Palmer Building. Rrasf*;. om the Crow's Nest railway, і dealt with the question of organize- • . „

bSw^J, w-lil askUhe gayermnertt’s in- ! tlon. - IN MEMO RI AM.
fions in, reference to toe protest і Thé meeting throughout was en- 
qt Japan against the anti-Japanese : tirely harmonious and augurs well for 
legislation, of British. Columbia. ( l-be future-of toe party.

permit cur McSweeney took his seat in A petition, signed by Influential re
toe upper house today. j sldente of Montreal, was presented to- s*der 381 address to be .presented to

Horn. Mr. Mills announced he pro- day welting forth -that the law against Mrs. Brlgsto:ko. The agrees has 
posed to introduce important legisaà- gambling and lotteries, and people of j beea very beautifully engrossed on 
tlon ip. toe senate before the holidays, gambling mouses, 'a wholly inade- ! parchment by Mr. Wtilet of this city. 

The senate may adjourn for two or quate. to suppress the evil, which has * and ls bound In a handsome and sub- 
toree, weeks In toe debate on the aid- developed in Montreal and the prov- 3tantlal Russia leather coyer. The 
drees, Scott æiid tihe government had inee 0f Quebec to an alarming extent following' inscription is printed in gold 
gene as for in toe direction of free ftnd praying tbat steps be taken to on the front «over: “In Mrowriam, an 
trade, as was wise and prudent. remedy the defect in toe statute. addrese from the members of the

J.olN. Greendhieftds, owner of toe The annual report of the depart- deanery of 8t. John on Hie occasion of
Drummond railway, has been to toe ment of railways and canals was the decease of the Venerable Arch- 
SE- M yevera^ dayw to coherence presented today. On the 30th June | aeftc“- D- D„ rector of Trinity

T^Z 1S£t ther,e wfe 16,873 miles of railway <*urch, indoor ten yeare rural dean.” 
ffdfiwy^-SMtoed through parliament “ In Canada, and 2,243 mîtes
__ decMed1 tilt183 !ni,es ^ -onatracted railways. The Fri«ldK Meet andT^âe, ***** to Jobn

YOUNG’S а«кГ6-«/-**. » 
freight carried, 28,786,900 tons, an in- —John Towr leave* this week 'tor Worcee-■дегачя am ..-т' ter, Mass., where he has spent the last four

years. ,
On Friday, Ihe 10'h ine*., a number of his 

friends by invitation spent the evening at 
the home of his brother, Charles Tower.

___ ____ Anong those present were: Sarah Snodgrass,
ways was *941,297,600, an increase of Flkn McLean, Margart* Suodgtwe, RAeos

McLean, Hattie Snodgrass, Maud Upset); 
Nellie Oale. Annie Oox, Nellie Kennedy, 
Effle Wiggins. Lillian EllloSt. Qoo. Smith,

mm » mm: T
tag ttMtVtfcetre nwOority vote would."woriubltagllLlift -a, totatou^ -rar к?іa* 
•ftdica. , Today be ta eo buffed that* be Tfaé-toM reeUbim à^lte^
Kepi away from toe chamber alto- tafia; ana rastattto And tepAf -»~fi 

: Bctbtr. er pow cïs aniounted і#«*га7МЛ«в.в8.
! The absence off Senator John Soto- The ttttal expenditure -Aw the fiscal 

eriand of Manitoba for two comeecur- year endbd ui toth Juee, waa as foi- 
tive sessions from toe upper house, lower On-construction and enlarxe- 
tliereby vacating his seat, was te- ment, a total of- $3,207,249, and a for 
Ported tonight, and toe matter was ther sum-of *624,755 for. repaire rel 
referred to the privileges committee pewajg and operation, making a total

for the year of *383,005.
The tot$1 net revenue for the fiscal 

1 -year was *407,663, an tnereeee
pared with the net- revco-ie of the 
previous year of *22,882. Net canal 
totals' amount'd to *344,057, an in-

the government, while it aid not makeADVBKPietNO RA'

SL00 per Inch -ter ordinary tri»***

рове, btit |-PPfe:He has fn-' i.
y*-? rЇr

(Continued from Page Three.)
Wot date. Wanted, «te., I» qte*i «te 

Special contracts made for Иш» *d"

to any

W~.:

Sample oopiee cheerfully1* t« declare the seeut vacantaddress on appHoaticn-- The address was passed.
The subscription rate ls *1.00 a year, 

but if 75 cents le sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to any iiddlMMl. 
th Canada or United States .for one

com-

year.

SON PRINTIN6 COUPANT.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

were exposed fby Hon. Clarke Wal
lace yesterday.- His statements- can
not be met, and the first which he 
gives show bow it le that the tÉègéd

;

A HUNDRivu bEAiONS.
THE SEMI-WEEKLY SÏÏN preferential - tariff has not enabled 

Great Britain to bold her own with 
the United States in competing for 
the Canadjtyft,- trade. 'Everything has 
been made Аяу for the United States 
and herd for Great Britain. The 
suit Is seen, in the rapid Increase of 
our purchases <rom the United States.- 

" Tte lnctdesioe jot the duty ls shown 
plainly In tbOjfoot that the average
duty on goods imported from the | interest (jf economy.
Urited

ST. JOHN, N. B„ MARCh 25. 189*.

. THE SWINDLE АВМОМТВЯ). .
ге-

Slr Wilfrid Laurier to reported to 
have said In yesterday*» debate that 
there was never any intention to lu- 
trodiuoe a prohibitory tew unfeee a 
majority of the electone asked for It. 
Thto to a Shameful confession of du- 
pttetty and deception. Й to» pre
mier never inteSdOd .flu- vdte
of leas than а -'рІУв^йдіГ dfi^tlie whole 
electorate he «8Й»1і| -lliaOte ;’heen man 
enough to say. , so *hOn khte question 
wae put to him in the house last year. 
Instead, he carefully concealed the 
fact from toe people until after the 
vote wae taken. The «etapérance 
people were afiowed to ждеоре " that 
toe same rule Would be',applied to 
this ease as In toe'-'case of Other ap
peals to the electorate. The. electors

car-

I
№

*

THE PRQVINOIAI, LEGISLATURE.
I:

U toe new legislature pf this proy-

were asked to believe that the plebis
cite was a serious, matter intended for 

Sir Wilfrid Itaa nowsome purpose, 
practically abated that he arid his col
leagues were stxnply playing with the 
people. Sir Wilfrid Laufler knew-. Mr. . 
Fisher knew, every experienced pub
lic man muet have known that a ma
jority of the elet^oralé could' not be 
got to vote foi-; pj^èytitabr-dr- , any
thing dtee.

For we ebaite it here as a fact 1* 
political history, toat y. majority of 
the total electorate in Canada has 
never yet voted for way i political 
party or any political principle. > In 
eight general elections nq pàrtÿ or 
government has ever yet . obtained 
anything near half - the vote of the 
electorate. Sir Wilfrid Laiirier’e 
party was not supported by one-third 
of the total eleetoraite in the, last gen
eral election. The Bmmerson gov
ernment in this ptdvtace is- support
ed by nearly the whole representation 
in toe legislature, and yet pbbalned 
toe vote of much, ,1-ese tharn half of the 
New Brunswick .rieefonatè t . We go 
farther and say that riot in'one county 
In this province have the candidates 
of the Emm arson goyrnment, polled a 
majority of the registered vote. More
over, neither Sir Wilfrid Latirter nor 
ary one supporter of his In the ’house 
of commons • elected in 1896 obtained 
the vote of a majority of toe electors 
In toe county he represents. Vfo sev
eral cases the vote of t3(vè defeated 
-candidates was so small that -they lost 
their deposit, but even in . those tar 
stances the successful - candidates did 
not get half toe registered yoté. No' 
Scott act election has been carried In/ 
this province oar elsewhere, by a ma
jority vote of the electorate - during 
the Whole twenty - years off tile opera
tion of that tow. À majority vpte the 
country over Is a practical impossi
bility. - '

-In view of the absolutecertainty 
that a majority off toe electorate could 
not be got out to vote for any man 
or any principle, it is evident that a 
plebiscite professedly requiring’'a ma
jority of the electorate would at 
be recognized as a sham and, a farce.. 
If the condition were known It would 
not be possible to induce the people 
to pay 'any attention to such a per
formance. The government, 'with that 
low cunning -which seems to .be the 
characteristic -and the pride off this 
administration, refused td 'tell ,the 
people what the purpose was. The- 
peopte who were suspicious -on that, 
account are justified. Those who ac-

r

'i

і
t

■ <41
The scheme for the development of

toe ‘'dormant1' mineral resources is 
understood to be a granit of the ex
clusive right to prospect and bore for 
off in cert*in districts, it will be dis
covered that toe promoter has not 
been dormant, whatever eUae is. 
method of promoting, btlhait branch of 
animal ■ husbandry known as pork 
raising,” was suggested -by Mr. Em- 
mereon at 'a board Of trade meeting 
ta this city. Mr. Lat^Uoia will prob
ably- procure from soine representative 
off toad Class off people called farmers, 
a number of good specimens of toe 
domestic quadruped known as toe 

. pig, It is hoped, that ae a final reuslt 
a considerable number’ off these pigs— 
if we may be allowed to usé 'the tech
nical term—may be Bold to that branch 
off toe tamtam race known as packers, 
who, after subjecting them to a fatal 
process known as km tag, and apply
ing to a portion of toe meat that 
chemical compound known as salt, ex
posing it also to that product off com- 
bustlbn kttorwn aS smoke, may be able 
,to change it into that article of 
mierce known as bacon.

The

!

1

NOVA SCOTIA FINANCES
The Budget Speech of Premier Murray in 

the Legislature Wednesday.

ят

A special meeting of the Rural 
Deanery of St. John was held on 
Thursday at Trinity church to con-

iHiALIFAXt iMairchj P2.—Premier 
Murray delivered his budget speeech 
in -the house of. assembly today. He 
estimates the probable revenue at 
*880,106, which is *29,000 more than 
last year, and the expenditure at 
$874,828. Thé ■ subsidy from Ottawa 
will be $320,000. The royalties are ex
pected to yield *320,000. This is *43,- 
000 more than last year, and means, 
that there must be 400,000 tons more 
coal raised during the coming, year 
than last. The heaviest Item off ex
penditure for next year will be on, 
education, for which the gnvemmera. 
asks *250,009. The vote for roads and' 
bridges Is *160,000, besides *4&O0O to fee 
borrowed on capital account for 
bridges. The province has also bor
rowed *32,000 for a new government’ 
bunding in addition to tihe one now 
ta use.

once
com-

The speech from the throne re
joices over the sale off three per cents 
eft par. This is a good sale, though 
the price is a llttie less than the cur
rent rate for the' three per cents of 
another province, 
ment does not suggest that the money 
which bee been borrowed will be

But toe govem-
YOUNQ’S CREEK.

■ЗІV : ùspent more, prudently than money bor- 
celled Che реклам? Щ w bqnef* pro- rowed Hast year and ttie>ear. before, 
podftkm were footed. Ytie country bee * people of the province are a*c- 
wasted a quaa-ter »f a million from the

;

■ВШМЯЩwhen,, .toê'-traeeacitioe
thrown out by the senate in 1897. The erMIJwr <*f 3,485,570 tons; train miles ‘
Old'-contract requited the country to travelled 50,653,230, an increase of 4,- j 
pay an amount equal to *2,100,000 to 9V7-432I five passengers were killed, j 
Greenshlelde for Ms road In annual The paid up capital of Canadian radl- 
instaihrenits covering 99 years.

The new terms enable toe country *13,439,800; gross earnings, *69,715,100, 
either to buy at toe old price and hi -ah Increase of $7.361,830; net earnings,
foe old way, or to pay *1,600,000 ta *2^,577,550, qn increase of *3,332,940. Ed. Snodgrase. Levi .МПMl, W. O. Ganter, 
oasti. If cash Is paid toe country Tihe gb/ernonenit off Canada has spent tVillie Gale. Andrew Upset*, Charles Gale, 
saves half a mitotan off dollars. on capital account on railways up to nertv

There Is also an Improvement In the now from *123,661,000, and for railway were regaled with refreshments. A very en- 
-tartne off toe lease off the section off subsidies *17,619,220. Since confedera- Jorable evening waa spent by all.
1 he Grand Trunk road from Montreal tlon there has been spent In main- ^T’8 ,biTjB1, ta l1^118,„T,lclnt'T,1'rln\V УУІ
hL.Stnw^h*R,e’«Mhl<^. a paj^, af tenanoe and operating expenses of gov- heartily^ wtotoing him k sdewant and 
the sohOTia By this change another ernment railways *73,829,630, and the prosperoue journey.

^ л SOvm- receipts have been *64,610.650, showing
r^ln* a ^,amd РаУa ret loss off *8,518,980. 

a price origtaafiy agreed upon, al
though not authorised by parliament.
It can Continue to do so under to» ernment railways last year was $263,- 
supply bill, but tola pt»Ti only binds 40°" deluding *76.000 rent of extension а®**1 fTOta here and copied in
the,.-country from year to year. Green- of intercolonial into Montreal. The solm« newspapers, off a line of steam- 
shieKs insists toaft . foe cohtract be eross earnings are $3,313,847, an in- era v™ between this port and

‘ e, as it cam be tumed crease, of • *253,772, and the working wlth°!* muctl) teundattor.
ouce and profit be col- expenses $ 3,577,248, an increase of ®*r- h*® 1,6611 ccrrrepond-

*399,979. There was also am expend!- tng wtt!h „parties to send e. steamer
here for a cargo, but unless sufficient 

. freight is guaranteed „ they will not 
! run. __ It to very doubtful it sufficient 

caœlgé would be Shipped by steamer 
So Html® as toe principal Shippers 
send cargo on their own vessels.

was
tuafiy paying six. per. .cent Interest on 
toe money that la borrowed for pub
lic works, and When pay day comes 
they will, be orified' upon to pay two 
dollars for every dollar off borrowed 
money so used. That Is toe result of 
the double., price system. For it Is a 
tact that ought to be understood per
fectly that out off every *100,000 bor
rowed for! bridges, toe public service 
gets only «50,000. The rest Is pre
sented , to favored contractors. It 
would have been a refreshing thing 
if Mr. Emmwsori toad replaced one of 
the usëtëse paragraphs off the speech 
with the' ajuiouncmept that henceforth 
he intended to pay one price for his 
bridges and his road worth

treasury and a much larger'sum out 
off private funds, 
has not proved to, Sir Wilfrid .that the 
people want prohibition, it has proved" 
to the people that they are not gov
erned by honest men.

If the plebiscite- SIGNED LAST NIGHT.
LONDON, .March 2L—The conven

tion between Great Britain and 
France, delimlMtlng their respective- 
frontiers in the Valley of the Nile, 
was signed tonight by the Marquis of 
Salisbury and the French ambassa
dor, M. Paul Gamboa, respectively.

A PREFERENCE THAT DOES NOT 
PREFER.

The Sun has several times pointed 
out that the Fielding preferential, tar
iff dees not give Great Britain a pre
ference as against the United States. 
Two obstacles were taterpOBed toy the 
finance minister to the effectiveness 
of this concession. In the first, place, 
the duty was raised on mort , goods 
imported largely from Great Britain,* 
and the twenty-five per cent, reduc
tion was made on the higher, schedule. 
When Mr, Fielding increased the 
schedule from 25 per cent, to 36 per 
cent., and then took off one-quarter 
off the rate, he left It 22 1-У per cent., 
which decreased the origthSt Hite by 
only one-tenth. In the second place

Mr.
y

THE LATE JOSEPH MEDILL.

A Welsfford correspondent -writes : 
Bn your notice of the death off Joseph 
MiOdlU, toe great Chicago journalist.,, 
you state that he waa bom ta Bhr 
John. That is a mistake He- tvas 
bom ,in the parish, off Peterswille, 
Queeps county, at Head Line, on the 
farm now owned: by the heirs off- the: 
idle Stoewa(rt McKtamey. With "tite 
parents he moved to St John and 
thence to toe United States. Hie 
ircither Was a Mies Corbett, sister of' 
Samuel- and William Corbett and Mrs. 
Armstrong off PetareviHe and Mrs. 
Henry Maxwell off St John. He has 
numerous cousins and other relatives 
ta PetorsvUEe. - ,

READ THE WEEKLY SUN.

A FAKE STEAMBOAT STORY.
The Halifax CtorandeSe'e Annapolis 

correspondent writes; The report
The net loss on operating the gov-

Mr. Robertson’s echo off the speech 
froim toe throne was not more- instruc
tive or suggestive than the address it
self, ÿut fois to not a fault 
mover and seconder off .the reply are 
not expeoto* to.say anything.

Mr.. Hazen, as leader pf foe opposi
tion, • has already, made it dear that 
he is aft Frèderioten not only to op-

into cash. a 
tocted.

Ftaher to grealtiy perturbed over tUTe ot *252,756 on capital account on 
Laurler’s. statement in parliament Intercolonial.
that there was an implied condition, The total expenditure charged to 
when toe plebiscite wae taken on the capital account on original construc- 
prohibiition question toaft a majority tlon and the enlargement of several 
of the entire electorate Should decide derate off dominion op to 30th June 
.™ before toe government would was *72,504,401. A further
Fteh^ w2t »n £!*‘51t<,lry ™6a8ur6' 06T’096 was expended oh the repairs, draws арзлв for its eleventh season

wem an отєг foe opunftry say- maintenance and operation off there the 1st off July. *

The

sum of *15,- і The Algonquin n*tel aft 8t. An-

■
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The triad of Mis. Proveochia ; for 
«he murder of Annie Cox of Calais 
wll taac place nit Denver, N. -H-, in 
September.
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а
For e»od substantial tea value Union 

Blend stands first.

The str. David" Weston is hew re
ceiving a thorough painting. ‘

Najppih, N. S., dairy Station 
recently tiUippe'a 1,600 pounds Of butter 
in one-pound tins to Ottawa. It will 
be re-shipped from there ‘to foreign
markets..

J

SEE
THAT THK
■ÜÉ TitIMi ' .................

Mondton to threatened with a fire
wood famine, owning to the snow bio- 
cade on the MOAotbn and Buctouohe 
railway. ' Assurance Company■•4*i '

>"f
• ----- oo-----— -

$400.00 in cash la to be distributed as 
prizes to purchasers of Union Blend 
Tea; a key and a card of explanation 
in every pound" Ipackage. :

л
‘J ■ lV

Head Office in Hamilton on 7th Inst.The

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.- trilv., V-ÏI X.VVl :>W,V:

AC-®MttE Ibetters were received 6ri Ttieedày 
HadbeS concerned in the train tost from Thomas Black 5nd Wifi. 

wr„ek ait DathoUsié, has been found Carson, two of the' Saint Andrews 
guilty and he and hie companion in j party in the Klondykp, They had not 
guilt, begassey, have -been, seat to the ‘ seen, the sur for five months but they 
penitentiary for five years. were in good health and had an ab

undance of food.

о»

1Л . &&£ -jf*' AX^getabfePrcparationforAs- 
SlmHatingtteToodaodBetiula 
tiig the Stomachs andBowâs of

SIGNATURE- ''I, :DIEBCTOBS’ REPORT. . ....
The seventeenth annual meeting of the Shareholders of The Federal Life 

Assurance* Company of Canada was held at the Head Office, in this city, 
yesterday at 2 p. m. In the absence of the President, Mr. Beatty, Mr. 
William Kerns. First Vice-President, oioupied the chair, and Mr! David 
Dexter acted as Secretary. The following report and financial statement 
was submitted by the Directors: ' 1 . .

The Directors have pleasure in submitting fbr :tha information and ap
proval of the shareholders, the follow Ing report of the business of the Com
pany, together with a statement of Receipts and Disbursements for tlje 
year which closed on.31st December, 1898, and of 'the Assets and Lia
bilities on that date. - -

T tv Ohimman hatter vmrn New Ь*М*€ив consisted of fourteen hundred and fifty-nine applications
“Jerry'" for to6uranw' aggregating $2,248,850, of Which thirteen hundred and eighty-
ЙалеТ'ЛеСТ °në applications for $2,114,232 Vere skepkd, applications for $134,000

having been . «tested or hMd for further Information.
C P AmM*ty Premiums «о the amount of $12,731:50 were also received. "

The body of Walter Northrup, aged J 5Д5У. In thepMt year, •* to the preceding yt&r,; ftifcy ninety per Cent, of the
60 yew was forwarded. .to Kara; bustoiess wfltttoi by thto Çôm$«nÿ^^wàa dn its investmeot pians. TWta,
Kings Co., on We^dir railway . man anil will undoubtedly titorsdn^ ЇГ****

Calais, where he resided up to the point to tfche early open- '«"«пііеЗ growth of fes»W |p favor of inÿtstrient Insurance rather than
time Of hto death. - яЯЬЗЬ ÏÏFÏ&S? ІОПЛЬ * ****** 0,1 ïnterese-eerahigs агй deÿrocin

ltile Ooittpany^hoWs І. gratifying Increase over..'previous 
thLHra *?***' “* «te ^ition of $143,835.14 to the Sssets is rspeclatiy noticeable,
er. The ice^ta ptied^'ffiSmoclb ĉ№1'

'£*3£2*&'яШ*і t^îaL’SîSS “ r*'J
Artier Sîfyw1 be free ”f 1Ce mUCh ’ - Assurances for $114:575 ton fifty-seven ltvefe beckne 'daims through 

“ їтаг' ■ v ~л death, of whiih amount the Company itits re-tesured tor $7,0бе. including
’ cash dividende add dividends appïfed to thé' réduction of premiums " ($30,-
- E*t.3?/.- with matured endowments flrfr $4.1M0.J thé total payments to poltey-

• hoidere amounted to $143,702.26. , ' ' .
In accordance with instructions receiveOFfrotn the shareholders at the 

last а«пиЛ meeting, jtour Directors apptied tor and obtained from tie 
‘ Parliament of Canada a special act of too-гротаіІюП changing ■ «he name 

v °f the Cbmpany to the Federal Life Aseufahce Company of Canada, <and 
'fisar:^4 priera tor busies ,*ad. out Of

.
- doing - bestriéàB irf'tlie' country.

гевеойаМе Unfits while due^teffoiH is beffi*____
' chief officers and agents' of the Ooni*a'd'>*iVrn8i 

their able representation of tb% Company's 
Have also proved faithful in the obmpehyta servie?,

mho accompanying .certificate from «thé AtMÔtors vouches for the cor- 
. rectnees of the statements submitted herowitHP^ AO accounts, securities 

;V and vouchers having been examined by tihemi •

*л mim'-î: ; O'F—~ iM 1!
E. Oulton, postmaster at 

and father of
Thee

Westmorland Point,
George H. Quito в, Mrs. Fred A. Estey 
and Mrs. C. P. Cisrke of St. John, died 
on Wednesday morning at thé ripe 
age of 86 years.

Ioo
•Vn operati m for appendicitis was 

performed at Yarmouth, N. S„ upon 
Clara Anderson, daughter of J. Town
send Anderson, Vy Dr. Farish, assist
ed by Drs. Wobeter and Perrin, rn 
Suoday afternoon. The incision was 
skilfully made and the patient is pro
gressing favorably...

.
;•Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 

nessandRest.Gontains neither 
Ctoium.Morphinô nor Muerai, 
«от Nabcotic.

f
ЦIS ON THEoo

D. Grant of Moncton has -re
telegram from her sister in 

announcing the -death of Dr.

Mia
cei\ «d a WRAPPERщт'галяїянщицт*

ZbgmSMj- „Щ
Bos ten ■ _ _
Evaae the latter’s husband. Dr. 
Evans, Whose dearth was due to pneu- 

visited Moactoa a tihort time

oo

1
OF EVERT -moiiia,
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Worms ,Convulsiûns,Eev«riifc> 
ness arid Loss or SUEP.

Tec Simile Signature of

HEW YORK.

У**' f.v «Î4 Id
I .“ V.

HtfU i*> 
«у »f Z

-VaM*>
k. F. Wells, who tc&ve a thrilling 

exhibition. <xf cool courage ait thti 
bri ning of the Wtndeor hotel, Now 
York, on Friday laet* -te a. rtiattve of 
E. u Jewett of this city. Mr. Wetie, 
by hie great presence of mind, saved 
tho lives of hie wife and daughter, as 
well as his own.

fob v.

«a siythiag el* to. the pltit *■ junto tUt It 
.Ц Jwt to good” end ".Ш-шПг ncrpn- 
jme." *»-8ee tint yro get 0-Ш^Ш.

-:t

I>guarani

‘>v"t - •
MLm Helen Cowan, a daughter ^ •. ^

rr^'SL.'T^

and Newfoundland. The bride has 
many fltomto in St. John who will 

every bewrtn^S to-Ufc .

VtT’y>
f«î‘І СХИбТСОЙГ or WFÂFPBB. ‘ 1 kto4 arrête, '

if ! • л ' ,r». » '• i. V. \tf <
• tl.r-.J:• •TT'

: ■’ -..I
.U* vV

... mі

NdyiCB >OF 'SAiæ*; * -• *

85 actes, nwra or Tees. Gbod'dfiWlng home. wiclf, ,СагЬтиапу and làlzabetb, hie 
terns «‘Iit me. A „pgeer-toliing wife, and to він otliWB wimto R may '
well, of I(a.ier. : god «$№ <*- сапсвЩ,‘1 {
fruits’on grcundV4 E^ly^cMtlVâtW. Spîon- ' ^AKE NOÏÇICÇ .that therp will be 
did maple grtve, end ftreerooA In, abound- soM at PutWic Autotkgv,, at Oyihb’s 
anoe' on. the premises, that to well ' fenced Cerner (So csfliëd), in tile City of SBint
^ VoryCartable also for à summer ro,i<k=ce. «W Saturday. - the
tor particulars apply to . . Twenty-ninth1 -day - ot 4prti, next, at

Twelve O'clock tiOWlt,; ....ret 1: . ; - ;
AtLL thart oeitalm. lift,. piece and par

cel of land sttul&te; lythg and being in 
Dtike’s -Veit* - ta - ttite. said €3*y of 
Satot John,- and boundei. and .describ
ed as follows, that la to say:—Com
mencing оц the- western side of Char- 
tot te Stretot at a point 'distant seventy- 
five feet: .(toeaeyneti atome the said 
western sldex of Charlotte Street) from 
УЮ intersection .of tho said .western side- , 
line of Charlotte Street With the north
ern side line of Saint James' Street, 
thence running leortftiitostodly along the 

Une of Charlotte Street

IFOR SALE.4 л--:іfT-ixt'r- - / .4- , v
J'. іі—і*.A veiy quiet wedding, was, cele

brated en Tuesday evening at the 
Bay -Shore, weet 'end.-swben Mise- @щ- 
ma Brown, daughter of the late John 
Brown, was united in marriage to 
Emsley Betti ns m. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Paid of Deer 
Island, in the presence of a few 
friends.

'•«A v :rted by any ; - Company 
W». ‘ been kept- : within 
tor hew business. The 
tied to much credit tor 
rtereets. The office staff

*\л'£уЧ , 4•i - wi-
П• Our obituary' list todhiy contains the 

notice of the death of R. Turner 
Blair. Four weeks ago lue wife pre
ceded him to. the land beyond. They 
were old and much respected citizens 
of Onslow. For a time they resided 
in Halifax as keeper end matron of 
the asylum for .tile' Wind, where -they 
were both very much beloved by the 
Inmates of that institution. The re
mains of Mr. Blair will be buried at 
Onslow torhorrow.—Tniro Sun.

'■*' VlF
V ^A

!4rJames Boyd died, at the city hospi
tal' on Monday of pneumonia in the 
sixty-ninth year of his age. Mr. Boÿd 

bom in Sligo, Ireland, and has 
been a useful citizen of St. John tor 
more than sixteen years. Hie widow, 
four some and two daughters; who 
survive him, have the sincere sym
pathy of a hoet of friend»

->t•AS*- a
FINANCIAL STATEKENT. *»■ JTÆf’

Queens Oo., N. B.W*--
і, interest and rents

INCOME. Tia ■V
was

.. .-$ 410,831 73.... .. Or, W. TREMAINE GARD,
48 King Street, St. Jotm,.N. 3.

,41-°
DISBURSEMENTS.

paid policy-ttoadems for dearth claims, endnwfoStots, dividends, 
etc. . .. ........ ... ,7... -. иріриш bhrii. .штат

Gemierail expenses, re-insurance and dividends on capital
ASSETS. .rt.V-T .

. Dtibenltures, mortgages, policy loans, real estate, cash
and other securities........... ............... <v ..

Guarantee capital . . ..>------a..........
•Total resources for security of poiicy-hotdem ні i .

. LJABILFrasaw, »v
•. - -—. i • . : -.. ,,. •. : :

Я3.70Є 25 
127,548 09

і-' -

A qutert wedding took place on 
Monday evening at the residence of 
Walter A. McFote, Brookslde, Golden 

Attractive photographs of New Grove, when his eldest daughter, Mies 
Brunswick scenery and sporting a. Janie McFate, was united in mar- 
scenes are wanted by the Tourist As- riage to George M. Johnston of Gol- 
aociation, to be uçed ü} aiu?trating to Grove. Only pear relatives of the 

- their tooklete. tfhe /advertisement of bride and groom were present. Rev. 
the aseoemtion will be found in an- ^ J. K. Bearteto performed the cere- 
other column of this paper, and the ; mony. The young couple . received 
liberal offer made should meet with a ; many beautiful presents. Mr. and

; Mrs. Johnston will reside at Willow 
; Brç-o-k, (Golden Grove.

There were 150 dearths in Nova і ------—°°---------
Scotia Last week. In many instances \ Tfle D- A- R- atr. Prince Rupert ex- 
hmg 'trouble and consumption were, rived "Wednieeday afternoon, freon Hall- 

It may be -that the in- j having had her bottom cleaned 
crease in consumption Is due more or and painted in the dry dock at thaft 
less, to cattle with tuberculosis, which Place: Capt. Potter reports having 
is very contagious and may be trails- !-Passed quite riloeei -to the wrecked 
mi tied by the drinking of. milk from ’ stoàlmer Castilian. The -big Allan liner

the says broke in two near the. funnel. 
• The after portion of the ship remains 

The favorite steamship Gallia, of the on . toe ledge, but all forward of the 
St John-Liverpool service, sailed from ffunneü has disappeared from view.

Thf» water in the vicinity of the un- 
fertunate ship was black with small 
craft when the Rupert, passed.

v . ’ " " - v;j'
The three cat-tie -that Dr 

Frink condemned tor lump javy and 
would not allow to go forward to 
England are still held here. 6ne was 
killed in the slaughter house in Fair- 
Ville by Mr. Morgan, and the other 
two are still alive. A. C. Smith of À. 
C. Smith & Co. of Carterton, agents 
for the western Shippers of -these' cat
tle, said yesterday -thart it had not 
yet been decided what disposition 
would be made of them, but the prob
ability was they would be sent to 
Montreal, and Dr. McEachren, the 
chief quarantine officer, notified.

.......
FARM FOR SALE.

.
Situated in the parish of Spitagftdd, K 

Co., containing -two hundred acres, more ab
le», in e good state of cultivation, cutting 
ar-uuaJ'y between 40 and 60 tone of hay, 
also a large preparation tor cropping thi$' 
year.. K/'.tenelva paeturege wttb a plentiful said western 
supply of water tor the в»., Tbeterie a 1
guod dwelling house (nearly new),-with an TI"e 1 „ __

1 excellent cellar: hnajse haute! by fumeco; weStwardly on a, line) parallel With 
three la rase berna, blacksmith and car-- «be no-rthem side line-of Saint James’ 
renter Fh.rp, Wttir other outbuildings. A street slxtiy féert, themes art right

angles аотШівгіу-, and'parallel to thé 
Said western, side line! of - Charlotte 
Street, twenrty-fivet. toe*; and- thenlce 
tastiwardly paraEel to the- northern 
side line of Sttinlt James? Street sixty 
feet to the place of" begtnimg, making 
a lot of twenty-five feet front on 
Charlotte -Street and extending brack 
weBtwtardty, ' preserving, tine same
width, sixty feet; ;togeO*®r ■ with : a 
right of way . along and-over a .certain 
аавеу or passage -way-of eight feet in 
width leading -Srom Charlotte Street, 
aforesaid, and, lying along and im
mediately .adjoining the northerly 
aide of the. lot hereby conveyed as is 

«r BY ..^ toaerved: and; wffl appear in arid by'a

Of Thomas A. Crockett, the. WeiVrJP- :£.
per cent, the net sur- The death occurred Tuesday, very... -^а^кї ^ т ml^Vvvtrr^ 4 

Per centt, «ке capital and suddenly, of Thomas A. Crockett, the '
- well known druggist, who for ten ’e^foeoTOerwtth

years or so has carried on business at 
the corner of Princess1 and ^

— « - =»»=«•. ^ь.:; S-

which occurred about 4.30 in the af-.f., The above safe wtH be-mode under 
temoon; was received with general and by virtue of a Pbwer of Safe con- 
expreesfoita of regret. He was a de- taiaed in a -certain indenture ioLMort- 
cidedly popular gentleman and it was gage darted tiie twenty-ntarth day of 
not understood that he was in ill August, A D. 1892, made between the 
health or suffering in the least from said Dennis Lawfor and Elizabeth, 
any disease that was likely to prove ■ bte wtfe, of the finst part, and me, the 
іа*а1- t 'underslgaed, George Armstrong, of the

Mr. Crockett was at his place of second part, for seeurh* the pay- 
business Tuesday morning as usual, ment of certain monies therein men- 
arid while seated In his dispensing- tkjned, and re;gtetereid in .the Registry 
room, suddenly fell to the floor in an ОІЯсе for the City and County of Saint 
epileptic fit. He was at once taken to John, to Ltixro 44, folio 455 to 469, de- 

ІШШЯЩРШ ^ residence, but a short distance fauat having been made in payment of 
. . ». . Г№'ТЖ6'^Т’,ихг:. • auçay, where Dr. Price-attended him, 'the montes secured by said Mortgage. ofiH- ew'-i і

THOMAS MDS, Paper's ВцПШ. TrtoMss street, S^,hJST**- *•'*-*

Provincial Manager, St. John, N, B. in *ae.afternoon he f-assed away.
’• Mr. - Crockett was very popular

about the city and had a large circle 
,of acquaintances. He was the eldest 
за of William Crockett of High 

■ street, who together with bis mother 
and two brothers, Herbert, who is in 
the drag ousinées in Calais, and 
George, survive him. The deceased 
married some years ago Miss Parks, 
daughter of Samuel H. Parks of 
Welstord. who was a cousin of J. H.
Parks of this city. Both Mrs. Crock
ett’s parents are dead.

Mr. Crockett leaves besides -his sor
rowing widow one Child, a daughter.
The deceased spent the early years of 
his business life to the employ of R.
E. Coupe, with whom he learned the 
business, ani some ten years ago pur
chased from W. C. R. Allan the 
stand which he conducted at the time 
of Ma death. .

Mr. Crockett was a prominent mem
ber of New Brunswick Lodge, No. 1,
K. of P., and of Victoria Company,
No. 1, Uniform Rank, K. of P„ of 
which company he had but recently 
been elected a second lieutenant, and 
was to have been Installed on Mon
day, April 3rd- During Ms connection 
with the Knights of Pythias he occu
pied many Important positions, such 
аз K. of-R. and 9„ master at arms,

...$866,283 41 

... 609,000 00 
...................1,475,883 41

(і-
Reserve fund.. ,
Surplus to podkjy-holdera ..
Insurance written and token during the year . ..
Amount assured . . ..... .................... ...................... iv,,

JAMES II. BEATTY,
President.

.‘iv . -757,388 20
717,884 21 

... 2,021,586 00 
.... 11,125,566 43 

DAVID DEXTER,
.Managing Director.
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generous response. never telling 6Uj>i>ly Of excelleot wato- in 

the house and ait the toms. Convenient „ to 
the said term is a lot of weed land, about, 60' 
teres, well timbered with hard and Unit, 
wood.

The above, properties will be sold at n 
bargain and on erey terms.

Fnquire of tihe eubseriber on the premise*. 
W. J. BRITTAIN, SpringfleJd, K. Oo. -Ill

Ji">
AUDITORS’ ВЕР0Ю. * Vi :

To the President and Directors of the Federal Life Assurance Company:
Gentlemen,—We hove -made a careful aukB) of .thie books of your Com

pany for the year ending 31st December, 1898' end have certified their 
rectnees. ' "' • '■

The eecuritiée have been inspected -aind oôttrpared wltlh -the ledger 
counts and found to agree therewith.

The financial position of your Company, as on Sltit December, is todioart- 
efd by the aooompanlylng etartementi • ' -

Respiaatftilly submitted,

the causes.
cor-

ac- FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned will sell oeeaay terms hia farm 

situated between Norton and Apohaqui Stations 
on the I. C. R. Containa 300 acres, a new house, 
and two good barns, well watered, cots about TO 
Ions of hay. Apply to T. A. McTarlane,

Apohaqui, Kings Co.

tiiese oattlei.—Pictou , Advocate.

s ■'

H. S. STEPHENS, -
SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND,

Vwltii' -y." .'V-A-Hi Audfon*.

In moving, toe adoption'"'Й ‘ toe Director:, Report, Mri ‘ Kerns referred, 
to the steady arid substantial growth of the.'Company’s buBlness: the large 
increase from year to year in Me income, assets and surplus, 
that while toe expenditure had been decreased 6,66 
year, tihe assets of the Company hOd, ІнстеаіЙ'ІІІо 
phis 37.92 per cent arid . the reserve funds 21.41 
assets having now roadbed $1,475,283.41

He quoted from the December' number of^ The Bcoriamiet to show that 
thy Company had so dapefully managed the investment'of funds as to earn 
a better rate of interest to each of the paüft eight years than the average 
rate-earned 'by all of toe Canadian life assurance companies. The rate earned 
by the Federal in 1897—toe last year to whipth the average can -be obtained 
from the report of the Superintendent of Ineuranoe-wae 5.64 per cent, and 
toe average rate earned by all the Canadian- Companies 4.48 per oent.

After the adaption of the Directors’ report an Interesting report of the 
mortality experience of ithe Company and of toe history of medical 
imarthxns for ІИе Гпоигагюе was read by the Medtoal Director, Dr. WodTver-

LiverpcKfi on Saturday last, 18th tost, 
for thie port with oyer 400 passengers. 
She is due to sail hence fqr Liverpool 
en the 8th April. The eteemegs of this 
line, being the only direct» Liverpool 
eailings from St. John, should receive 
favorable consideration from intend
ing tourirts.

і
Hamilton, March 1st, 1899.

1 SUDDEN DEATH !

J. H.

HARD TO DEICIDE.
TV> parents who are uncertain as to 

what course ought to be token -in the 
matter of an education for the boys 
or girts, we wish to suggest the value 
of a business education. Such a train- 
ing-haa been the foundation of many 
a successful career. Send for the cata
logue of The Currie Business Univer
sity.

я
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ton.CHRONIC ECZEMA CURED.A pretty home wedding took place 
ait “Meplerton,” Waterville, N. S., o« One-of the most chronic cases of Ec-
Mlarcfh 13th, toe contracting parties sema ever cured is toe case of Miss 
being Prof. W. A. Bradshaw of St. Gracie Ella Alton of .Hartland, N. B. 
John, N. R, and Harriot, daughter of On a sworn statement Mr. Alton says: 
James E. Woodroffe. The nuptial l' hereby certify that my daughter 
knot was tied by Rev. Mr. Simpson Oracle Elia was cured of Eczema of 
of Berwick. The newly married long standing "by using four boxes of 
couple left on toe afternoon express, Dr. Chase’s Ointment. William Thle- 
en route tar toedr future home In tie, druggist, of Hartland, also certl; 
Hantstport, N. St ' I fies that he sold four boxes of Dr.

, Chase’s Ointment, which cured Grade 
Ella.

Congratulatory remarks regarding toe substantial progress of toe Com
pany and regarding toe management were made by several . of the sihare-

" X3.V.-holdera
A vote of -thanks to the officers, agents arid office staff was responded 

to by Mr, David Dexter, the Managing Dlredtor.
The retiring Directors of the Company were re-elected, with the addi

tion of T. H. Macpheroon, Eisq., M. P.
The Auditors were reappointed. ;

r M
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ЙЯІ1 , GEO; ARMSTRONG. 
J R- ARMSTRONG,

■■ Sdlcitro.
READ THE WEEKLY ,BUN.

"

Annusl Westing of the Farmers’ and Dairy- I service on
men’s Association of New Breaswlck.wlll I tng raS ^ng double fo^ tro

be held at Fredericton on 28th, 88th, , 1 years, toe was ai way* kind, cfcevMl and
and 30th March Inst. Opening at 5?pat','1L,Hî ,”re® aJ?lfe to mourn the lose

S D m on the 28th 01 ktod t-utbei-d. The funeral took plaça
a p m, on tno 2»tn. au Saturday erd -was largely attended, m-

All Agricultural Socli iiet and local Dairy- termer-1 being In llbe new cemetery, ' ohat- 
raen’a ArsocUtkæa are expected to send Hm. the pall-bearers were: P. B. Wheeler,

: delegates to thie meeting. Everyone inter- Jas. A. Run-lie, J. R, Lawler, Chas. Call, 
eeted In agriculture 'a eligible for member-' Joseph-Jardine, Ole Lersen. The deceased 
■hlP Armai fee $1.90. was a member of Court Happy Retreat; No.

Rel- cci rates on all railways. ICO, I. O. F., and waa burled wkh Forestrlc
Everyone going to the meeting over the I. h-cstoie.—Newcastle Advocate, gist.

G. P ; C. P, R. and Sa-Mebury & Harvey •
' re ad- will buy a single ticket and ask for 
a s ariiard ce.-tidca.te.

The Canada В>аа*зи-п and Central railways 
•ill sell round trip ticketis art' single faire, 
and V - fiber roads will after selling going 
t-.ckrt to delegate accapt a certificate of at- 
bndanCe tot the meeting for his return
fare '■ *■ '•

T'-cketa may be purchased at all b C. K. 1 
1 o>k ;ig stations dirai* foe. Fredericton, and 
he C P. R agent a* Fredericton will Issue 

return tickets to starting point. This, will 
obviate delay at St. John. 9)

W. W. HUBBARD,. ,rr.
Cor. Sec.

■vr

Our store is now open, and in full running 
order, and we are showing a full 

and complete stock of

WANTED
WAXTRU-The Near Brunswick Tourist

£!№. « STSLS„S'ÎS„.’',iS;

. elut ing camping and sporting views. Each 
rhoto must be-endorsed with «Це ot soeme,

• trice of photo and sender's nan* arid ad
dress. The AssodHiom will select such 
photos as are bultairie and purchase same 
at sender’s pries. /Perte not required will 
b* returned wttii chargea prapaHC. Address, 
Secretary N«-W Rrqnew-ick Tourist Aosocla-

397

DEATH OF MRSt THOS. JORDAN.

Otoe deato occurred early on Tues
day njonttog of Mra. Charlotte 8. Jor
dan, widfiw of, the late Thoit|M Jor
dan, a former well known citizen and 
lumber surveyor, for many years em
ployed with toe late Mr. Wiggins In 
We- timber business. Mrs. Jordan was 
a Mies Nil Ion. and tart, survivor of 
that fatally She wee, in for à lone 
time and had reached thé advanced 
age of 83 увага. One daughter. Mise 
Annie Jordan, survive®. ,

B. C. March will soon take up hie 
residence in Havana^ having received 
an appedntmentt. from thfi Cuba Tobac
co Oo. of Boeton.

Ï

GENERAL DRY GOODS
centlemen’sIrnishincs

Щtlon, S;. J.toja, N. B.
A 8UCCBS8FÜI. PASTOR HONORED.

The degree of B. 3. C. le to be conferred 
on the Rev. D. Hendi'sixi of Chatham, N. 
B-, cm April 12th, by tiie Çnlrerslty of 

.Pierre,. .Xenia, tar his treatise, written Inst 
slimmer, on “The Four-fold Current of Mod. 
cm I hiloeophic Thought, in tfee ВЧлж of 
Seneatinnailem. Idealism, Skepticism and 
MyetlrJsgi.’’ Mr. Henderson, though a p»P- 

Л'іаг агД euocceriul pastor, evllently finds 
racraabton '‘to etuMee ■ the* do not directly 
bortr on hie pulpit work. He Is the respect- 

-ed psati-r of thé Presbyterian, church in 
Chatham, where the late Rev. Nell Mac- 
Kay, D. D„ clerk of Mtramlobt presbytery, 
(rod once minister of St. David’s church in 
і hit city, eo long labored.

AT VERY LOWEST PRICES.

ЮТЮ NOT FAIL TO CIVE US A CALL
SHARP & McMACKIN,

4>9

DEATH OF CAPTAIN HALVERSEN.

The death of Mr. Halversem at hi® home in 
MWort™ on Wednesday lset removes one 
ot ’he meet capable and b*st krown art=Qm- 
er certains >f the river service. Cap*. Hal- 
verser came to (Ms cotnnbry in 1872 from 
Preanlg, Norway, was employed by Gall & 
Miller on the steamer Near Baa, and has

TO CtJSR A COLD IN OHEDAY. 
Take . Latertlve Bromo-Qulnine -Taib- 

lete. All druggists refund the money 
if it telle to cure. 26c.

• '

885 MAIN STREET. NORTH END.
etc. i]
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RASPBERRY PtiLP.the board, first the tiny shoot, and 
Chen gradu-Uly making the stalk of 
the plant, and gradually adding the 

We often hear the question. Where Btraight green leaves. The highest 
can we find wen qualified teachers polnt ^ waa reached when
for. our Sunday schools ? The an- ^ whlte wete added,
ewer to. You cant find them; you 8lmday „he brought the plant Itself, 
must make them. Our day sctool , ,be juds upon the hoard
teachers are not found well- qualified. ; fuJl-Wo vn flower» The chHdren
they must first qualify themselves for і th, b.]ba' ,.аптЛ bodies «
<**:•***. 2:vSteSUZ.
Sm> w *а°л wort 7 o5; «”»'* » ГГш
teachers must train themselves. ^2S
Teachers' meetings, normal classes, *?**• 'Fhto **** ^ ?f toe
courses of Bible study, all these are *bon«>ht» wlthoutwttich the lesson 
steps in the right direction. Christ would not have been complete, 
has set us the example. He, the 
greatest teacher, had to train his 
teachers before leaving His work In 
their hands.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. have been made entirely In tine. It 
find* a ready market here, but Is riot 
to be compared with the English fruit, 
»iid some makers will not use-it.

I next called on Crosse & Black- 
well. and saw their manager. They 
did not care to give me any informa
tion themselves, but sent ire to their 
brokers, with permission to mention 
their name. This firm. Messrs. Harvey 
Lockle & Oo., ,are the biggest people 
in the trade and have a high reputa
tion for straightforward dealing. They 
confirm'd the statement of Messrs. 
Anderson & Cuitman In regard to the 
demand tor this article and present 
scarcity. They can place from.' 500 to 
1,000 tons in a season, 
quite willing to help me In any way, 
and procured me an interview «with 
Mr. Brown, of the firm of Caste» & 
Brown, makers of high class jams, 
etc. I saw this gentleman yesterday; 
he told me they had a poor opinion of 
the Australian raspberry and they 
had given, up using it It looks all 
right, but waa deficient in flavor. Un
til the Canadian article had been test
ed he advised going very slowly, to 
send tv-er a small lot early in the sea
son, and then, If the report is favor
able, ship in larger quantities. It all 
depends on the flavor; if that ts right 

and the market .'s here.
Of course, prices tills year ere ex-і 

севйопаїїуі high (£60 per ton ÿae been 
paid); in normal years the price would 
be frjm £26 to £30 per ton; 
years the English crop is so heavy 
prices drop to £15 ori less.

It is generally possible to form an 
opinion of the English crop In May, so 
you could be informed in time as to 
the probable demand here. We have 
had two bad seasons following, so that 
next year may see a large English 
crop. It takes a practical man to put 
up the fruit propely, and great care 
is required. The man who first shipped 
pulp from Australia came to England 
and spent several years learning the 
business.

Messrs. Cast ell & Brown say they 
consider the following method of pre
paring the fruit for shipment the beat;

Fruit to be placed in steam pane and 
scalded, brought to boiling point, and 
allowed to boil for about one minute, 
then pour into tins and seal down im
mediately. Tins to be filled right up, 
only leaving sufficient room for sol
dering the top on. Before ocldering 
the hop on, prick a hole with stiletto, 
end then when top is on close with 
solder. Unless this is dene you can
not solder the top on completely. If 
your clients are accustomed to can 
fruit they will know this.

No water must be used.
No sugar and no chemicals, just the 

pure fruit,
Mr. Brown suggested you should 

send over at once a few pots of jam 
made, from this season’s fruit, and 
they would be pleased to give an opin
ion on It He says they would form a ■ 
very good idea of the value of the 
pulp by trying some jam. You might 
do tide as soon as possible, and 
Messrs. CaeteU & Brown will report 
on* it I could also get the reports of 
the brokers as well.

In regard to consignments, Messrs. 
Crosse & Blackwell advised doing the 
business through a .broker, but Cas
te» & Brown said It would be just as 
easy to sell direct If the article was 
right My own Impression is that It. 
could te done best through a broker, 
but that would be a matter for future 
oortsid-ration.

I presume your clients would be ex
perts hi putting up Jams and pulp, as 
Messrs. Caste» & Brown inform me 
you must have a practical man as 
foreman, who thoroughly understands 
•the business, to see that every detail 
was properly carried out, as the 
slightest carelessness would cause dis
aster. A good mum cam be got here for 
£2 a week, but would probably want 
£3 to go to Canada, and they think it 
wcoi’d pay to Import such a man if 
the business was likely to assume 
large proportions.

No market here for blueberries. 
Market’limited for cranberries, and 

the supply usually fully equal to the 
demand.
Office of Manchester, Robertson & Al

ii sen, 2 Milk street, London, E. C-

SUMMER TRAVEL •am 'do* pooii 1JOS q„M eiqui ernes 
seeing filled with delight. Even «Ь« 
fish on the spire is commented upon 
and last year I found myself conJ 
fronted with the request to explain 
its reason for being, which I was un
able to do. But I have made my eel' 
conversant with the subject

A Journey to the cupola on the hotel 
is considered a faite when told Lady 
Laitour’s ghost is to be seem 
nights on Navy Island.

The little leaflet, The Hub of the 
Maritime Provinces, we find

4 •
Might be Profitably Exported to Great 

Britain.
' A Paper Read Before the St. John 

Tourist Association,

At Its Annual Meeting, by Miss Mabel 

Peters of This City.

Easter

7

Stimulated; by an Extract Printed In the Sun, 

Manchester, "Robertson & Allison Ob

tained Much Valuable Information 

" Through Their London Office.

°Пі dark

very uee-
fill to our guests. It gives them th< 
local names of places, routes, steams * 
era, etc. In giving the guides to tour
iste starting out eo many say we toei 
fortified, now we know how to 
a beginning.

Perhaps I have said too much al
ready, and have taken too much time 
but I for one would be very sorry not 
to see the Tourist association continue 
ite good walk, and will give it ail the 
support I can.

I. have much pleasure in giving the 
Tourist association $20.

Ladies an! Gentlemen : I have been 
asaed to express my opinion of the 
benefits accruing from the Tourist 
Association to our city.

First, I think we should thank the 
Tourist Association for their untiring 
efforts in the work, and for the great 
success they have made in their 
methods of advertising with their lim
ited support.

I think the Tourist Association mer
its our highest appreciation. First, 
to me appeals the grand idea of co-op
eration, a city unity, a pulling toge
ther, as it were, tor mutual benefit.
As communities must rise or fall to
gether, it is a much cheaper way than 
if we tried individually to advertise, 
la unity there is Strength, and how 
much better an appearance we can 
make to the outside world by uniting 
forces.

I wish that I might be able to say 
something to prove to all our citizens 
that every one in business, especially 
those in mercantile trades, arc equally 
financially benefited. There seems to 
be a great doubt as regards this. 1 I 
have heard it said the transportation 
companies and hotels are benefited 
directly, while other businesses only 
indirectly. Now, remember 1 I am 
speaking from the hotel outlook. Both 
hotels and other businesses are bene
fited, directly. and indirectly. Simul
taneously with the arrival of a tourist 
at a hotel must purchases be made at 
the grocer, poultry déaler, fish dealer, 
also the miik and cream dealers, fruit 
dealer, etc., etc. Is this direct or indi
rect benefit to the firms mentioned?
Their profit is in proportion to the 
hotel, I assure you. ;

Then before the tourist actually ar
rives the dry goods dealer and carpet 
dealer, etc., have been paid for goods 
aired y delivered to the hotel, In pre
paration for the expected tourist; also 
the white-washers end plumbers have 
a» been at work- I feel this is a very 
direct benefit, for they have been al
ready paid for their commodity in an
ticipation of the tourist traveller.
Nothing could be more direct them 
that. • r 1 ’-:vv І-Л

Surely if a fisherman finds ready 
sale for the salmon that the tourist is 
to enjoy, he gets as much direct: bene
fit as the person who has it cooked 
and served for the tourist. Then there 
is the pot the salmon is cooked to; 
tie* has been provided by the hard
ware men. And the coal dealer who 
has provided the coal1 for the fire has 
had Ms profit. What I consider Is 
indirect benefits is what the hardware 
men makes from profit .on the fish 
ret that has been sold to the fisher
men, and the profit of the firiierman 
on bis salmon he expends for «orne 
commodity, or perhaps takes stock in 
a pulp mill.

Then there Is the buttcr end parsley 
for the sauce for the sahron. Here the 
farmer or gardener Is benefited, and 
surely he in turn will be only too glad 
to buy a new suit of clothes from, our 
city tailors, or a new necktie from the 
gentlemen’s furnishing counter. Then 
cut far-famed salmon is to be eaten 
from a plate. Here our crockeryware 
dealers are benefited; and so bn, the 
table cloth and napkins from the dry 
goods firm, the table from the furni
ture dealer.

Of course some firms are benefited 
by direct purchases from the tourists 
themselves. Certainly the livery 
stables are benefited, and In their 
turn they spend money for supplies 
for their stables. I really cannot 
think of any class of people that are
not benefited directly as well as In- HOURS—10 to 12, 2 to 5 Daily, 
directly by the tourist travel. Evenings—Moo., .Wed. and Frl 7.30 to

Now does the Tourist Association 9.30. 
really bring the desired tourist? Per
sonally I have met a few who came 
to St. John through the directions of 
the Tourist Association. Every year 
of course the circle of knowledge of 
our city will widen by the reports that 
the last year’s tourists take home with THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, <*

Sept 28, )196, says:
them. •If I were aaked which single medicine 1

Beside the benefit financially It thou Id prefer to lake abroad with me, M 
would give us a greater pride to our- likely to be moet generally useful, to «k»

“ -Ч”» .Г-’ЧТ ЗЇЙ&ЙЛ
us, and have a knowledge of ou» Bd its general applicability to the relief el 
country. It would be am Incentive to e large number at simple ailments forms 8s
improve our city’s appearance, hrip beat r----------- *-*— ”
perhaps toward cleaner streets, bet
ter horses driven- How often I hear 
the stranger remarie on pur wretched 
looking horses and the inhuman way 
in which they are' driven.

Now that I think I have made it 
dear that every citizen is eturiajpy, 
benefited by the Tourist association, 
therefore all citizens Should be will
ing to give the association their, sup
port to every way, ait least they should 
ail be asked for funds to carry on the 
good work.

I have had the privilege of distribut
ing some of the Tourist association’s 
literature, and I must say it has been 
most highly appreciated. The circu
lars I have posted have nearly to all 
oases brought out a hearty response.
I have had delightful letters of thanks 

farmer guests, who seemed

The field secretary spent Sunday 
last in St. John. He held service to 
the Main street Baptist church in the 
morning, and to the F. C. Baptist, 
Oarietoo, to the evening. In the af
ternoon he visited the Baptist and 
Methodist schools on the west aide, 
and at four o’clock conducted a very 
successful mass meeting of the west 
side sc hools to the Free'Baptist school 
room.

They wereThe enclosed newspaper cutting, 
which appeared In the Daily Sun of 
this city on August 18th last, was the 
cause of our making an Investigation 
into the raspberry pulp business in 
England. . We therefore sent a copy to 
our London office, with instruction to 
make a thorough investigation of the 
subject, in order that we might know

make

The Eas tor-tide to almost upon ua, 
and this to the teacher's grandest op-, 
portunliby for deepening the thought 
of new life. Nature lends a helping 
hand, at this season, to making clear 
this wakening to a new life, 
child loves nature—everything to na
ture is beautiful 
thoughtful teacher 
many symbols to teach the great les
son of the resurrection. Teach the 
Children how mother nature cores for 
ta» her children, through their long 
winter tor their awakening to new 
life. Let the children examine buds 
from the trees and find the > baby 
leaves аеііезр within them, 
some lily bulbs examined, having the 
children rcte the . brown covering, 
and lifeless look, and then compare 
wHth the beautiful flower which comes 
from that bulb. The cocoon and the 
butterfly may be used to teach the 
v, ond-erfull truth of the resurrection.

The

td the child. The 
can make use of

how far the statements made therein 
could be verified. Our object in so 
doing was to get reliable information 
for our customers who are Interested 
to the shipment of гевн&*$ез, 
itye now have 'the pleasure ter endow, 
herewith the reply to our-enquirles.

We make no apology for eeSmlngly 
Interfering in an outside juatteir 4 of 
this kind, our main object being ‘to 
benefit our customers, and should the 
export trade of Canada receive some

Зк Щ

CASTORIA THE CASTILIAN
.

For Infants and Children. Has Broken in Two, the After Part 
Sinking.tteftte-

tiailt
SiZMtatt.

■* It ra
W17

Vitiyti.Have some

Final Evidence Taken and the Court Will 

Give Decision at Halifax.
BLEEPING TO DEATH.

Peculiar Cfasets to a London Hospital 
Attracting Attention.

‘
. patiemts to Charing 

hospital at the present time are 
negroes who are suffering from w 
to known as sleeping sickness.

impetus (which seems not improbable 
to us) no doubt we shall share in the

• • tr - .
YARMOUTH, N. S-, March 2L-To- 

day Cvptdtfn Arthur McGray, of the 
steamer Prince George, and Captain 
Campbell of the steamer Aberdeen, 
were called as experts and testified as 
to the remarkable indraft at certain 
times to the Bay of Fundy.

Captain Barrett of the Castilian 
made his statement. There was little 
to It ithat bos not already been made 
public. Hie found nothing in hie 
soundings to occasion any alarm un
til he got 17 fathoms at 3.30 a m. 
Then on consulting hie chart he 
thought he had overrun hto distance 
and reached the outer bank off Seal 
Island. He turned out to avoid Bra
zil Rock, which he thought he was 
then near. When he found 10 fathoms 
shortly after and breakers reported, 
to his judgment at the time he did 
right in putting her hard aport, 
though be now saw that had he step
ped and gone full speed astern he 
might have saved the ship. He was 
asked the question if there was a pos
sibility of anyone tampering with hto 
compris at Portland. He thought 
not, though they had some undiscov
ered bid fellow on board who had cut 
their log line at the taffrall and they 
had to get a new one to Portland.

Mr. Rltdbtle addressed the court on 
behalf of the owners and captain, and 
the court adjourned to give their de
cision in ТТаИТат next Tuesday.

The wreck broke to two . today, the 
afterpart sinking, and' from aroHtsMpe 
forward, with the smokestack, re
maining on the rock.

CrossAmong the benefits
If, any further information aboulie 

be required, on this subject, we will be 
only too pleased to do what lies in our 
power to obtain U.

Ypurs respectfully,
MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON &

ALLISON. .
ОТ. JOHN, N. B„ September, 1893.

RASPBERRY PULP.
An EggllSh Firm Seeking a Product 

which Canada Might Furnish—
• How It Is МЛ%, .

1 The following letter bus Just been 
received at the Ontario department of 
agricuMtare from Anderson & Ooite- 
man of 5 FhHpo* Lane, London, B. <?., 
and Liverpool, England. It Is for
warded through Harrison1 Wtafsoh; 
Canadian curator of the Imperial in
stitute:

“Referring to raspberry pulp, about 
which we spoke to you this after
noon. This to an article to very large 
consumption here, and this to a par
ticular season to whch wo think you» 
friends (if large quantities are grown 
in Canada) would do well to make a 
trial Shipment. We have had consider
able quantities from Australia. Some 
three years ago we had several tons, 
but since then, owing to the dry wea
ther, etc., their crops bavq not been 
large enough to enable them to Ship. 
The form that this to put up in in’Au
stralia to either in cases of two square 
tins of 45 pounds each, or ten squat» 
tins of eleven pounds each, gross 
weight The Australians have gen
erally packed to the square tins, as It 
makes a little difference in the freight, 
to consequence - of round' tine taking 
up more room, but the hulk of the 
pulp which we receive from toe con
tinent, which to mainly apricots, to 
generally shipped to toe round tins, 
and these, we think, arq more suit
able for carrying, as the square tin 
is very apt to crack at the edges and 
camera, which creates leakage. We 
cannot tefll you how long the газд- 
berry Is cooked in the process, but no 
additional water must be used, and 
we think only sufficiently "cooked to 
complete toe necessary vacuum. The 
great object for this article, of course, 
is color and firmness of fruit, end you 
will understand that no Btigar must 
be added, hut only toe fruit itself 
packed. We should estimate that 
value today would be roughly about 
£30 per ton gross in tin, ex wharf 
London. rAs it is now getting late 
into the year there to not miich chance 
of «my of your friends packing only 
■this season, as they would- no* prob
ably have the tins ready for use, but 
If any of them would like to pack a 
small quantity we could very soon 
advise them as to whether the article 
was of toe right nature, and then 
matters could be ready for another 
season. In a year like the present, 
when rather a short crop to expected 
here, and that following am exception
ally short crop here last year, we 
could probably very easily dispose of 
four or five ’hundred tons. Last yea» 
toe crops were so light that to Janu
ary and February last if wp had any 
pulp here we might have made £50 to, 
£60 per ton for It” .

A pretty Easter story was given in 
the International Evangel some two 
years ago, and was in substance toe 

’ following
TWO CATERPILLARS.

Bunch and Beth were two cater
pillars which had lived on one tree 
aUl summer long." They were brother 
and sister. When the autumn days 
and the north wind began to Mow 
cold. Beth said, ”T am getting very 
drowtoy; we have lived ой this tree, a 
long time; l wish we might change 
our ’Bte.” "Otte no," said Bynch; “I 
am quite contented herfe; we kn 
tiling of the other trees; why this is 
a great, beautiful tree, and toe leaves 
are so good I Want to stay here for- 
«vet* and'ever.” So they ate on. 'Both 
keeping very near. Bunch finally 
grows weary and says, "Well, I must 
prepare fer my long «teepr So she 
began spinning.

two
hat

Г- ■ They have been inmates since Sen
iorities-

Itu-
toa have been afforded the opportu
nity of studying a disease unknown 
hi this country, and, so far as is at 
present known, only prevalent be
tween Senegal end Loan da, some 1,600 
mites of latitude, 
known as the "Sleeping sickness," it 
ie -eoenetimeB described, because com 
moffijjjjflpund there as the “sleeping 
adcknees of the Congo,” and some
times “negro lethargy.”

As toe last name implies, the dis
ease to practically confined to ne
groes, and so far there have been no 
authentic cases of pure-bred white 
men being attacked, though it has 
been mat with to Moons and half- 
breeds. In addition, to the peculiar 
features of its geographical and racial 
limitations, toe “sleeping sickness’’ 
has another curious phase, which to, 
that it has often been known to lie 
dormant in toe system for a period of 
seven увага, and that, once seized, 
the patient has little or no chance of 
recovery. k

It to through the instrumentality of 
Dr. Grattan Guinness that toe two 
patients—one aged about 20, with the 
euphonious name of EU MtoOko, and 
the cither a boy of 11 or thereabouts, 
Tonda Mkaloo—haviel been, sent to 
England. The latter, until fourteen 
months ago, was remarkable in hto 
village at Mb ansa Mauteka, on the 
lower Cong», as am extraordinarily 
active, self-reliant and intelligent 
young man. Then he was seized with 
toe sickness and began to be listless 
and vacant-minded, and lost all in 
forest in hto former occupations and 
amusements.

Since hie arrival here in September 
no change has become apparent in his 
condition, and now he spends most 
,tf his time in a semi-comatose condi
tion, rousing only for meals or if 
speken to. A feature of hto iUnesa is 
the expression of deep melancholy 
which marks hto features. He to able 
to give apt and intelligent answers to 
questions* but' never speaks an un- 
neoesssary word, and appears to doze 
almost continually.

WSto the younger patient, on the 
contrary, there has been a distinct 
improvement—go much, indeed, that 
the physicians have been tempted to 
believe, were they not assured to toe 
contrary by experts, that he is not 
suffering from the disease as diag
nosed. Dr. Patrick Menton, whose 
lecture on the disease exhibited by 
these two patients to printed at length 
in the current issue of the British 
Medical Journal, says that the sick
ness gradually overpowers the victim, 
who, eventually, becomes completely 
bedridden. Sometimes a change for 
the better to apparent, but that Is 
only temporary; the lethargy invari
ably returns, and toe disease ad
vances to toe inevitable end fatal is
sue. The last stages are marked by 
tetanic spasms and extreme muscular 
prostration.

The disease may run its course in 
three months, or it may last for as 
many years, but So far àe known 
nine months to about the average 
time. .Many theories have been ad
vanced as to the origin of the “sleep
ing яіскпето,’’ but most of them have 
been rejected as untenable.

. Munson attributes It to the in
fluence of some plant or animal. At 
any rate the cause must-be something 
which remain alive, though It may be 
pathologically inert for a very long 
time.—London News.

I
Besides beinf

■

no-;

ав Bunch watch-
ed her spin, he, too, became drowsy
and said, “I most prepare myself for 
my long Steep.” “Come, make your 
home near me so that we may rest 
together, for we have loved each other 
so much.” As Beth had nearly com
pleted her spinning and just ere Ae 
fell asleep she Called good-by to-her

I

brother, and- soon they were : -hath

trees, the frosts and
came and still they slept os. The
4*rtng wtnds name, the 
upon toe Sleepers, and
hi the branches of toe old tree. There 
seems to be a movement In cme of 
the dark cradles and soon something 
is seen on the outside; its wings are 
drying and It Is .decked in beautiful 
colorings. Another one to seen on 
the other cradle, and as they stt look
ing one a* toe other,- Beth says: “How 
strange you look; yet how beautiful !” 
and Bunch replies; “Yes, strange, 
and yet the some; let us fly away;” 
end so they leave and at some dis
tance turn to look at the old tree 
which seems now зо tesignlfloaot. 
Since they know a larger world, end 
as they sped on- we bear Beth say: 
"How beautiful ! Surely tots is toe 
reeùrrectlost mom.”

-

ALASKA.

S*N FRANCISCO, March 20.—A apcciil 
from Tacoma, Waafan., eeye:

"Immenae copper ledger have teen dis
covert в on Prince WlllKni Ietenâ in Лівака, 
between Or* and Valdt-в, not tar from the 
month ot the Copper Ptrer. In one in
stance gtecl.l action Ьав ltitd bare a copper 
.edge 2,000 feet long, tour toet wide, extend
ing from tidewater to hack of a high bbilt.

“Nearby other copper led gee, though wot 
to favorably exposed, ere being opened by 
men who claim they are working for the 
Standard. Oil syndic it*. An Hngll* '-yn- 
«Mce.t» Is represented there by -jlewetlyi 
Williams, a mining expert of London, wbe 
was ordered there by cable from Australia "

§

:r

Banter also, affords an excellent op
portunity -.o remove firbm the children 
the fear of death. Manjt a child, even 
In sheltered homes; receives wrong 
impressions of death. Many a little 
onh, even at an early age, has received 
shocks from Which it is hard to re
cover. ’

Mrs. J. W. Barnes, stats primary 
superintendent for Pennsylvania, tolls 
how with this thought in mind she 
took to her cime a bulb, and after 
talking about its ptakt body, planted 
It in the earth, calling the earth "Dear 
warm mother earth," who so carefully 
cares for the oulbs and the flower 
roots. That It might be carefully 
eared for She took It home, but first 
she drew Its picture ou the black
board in toe robed 
reported Its condition to toe class be
fore school, adding to toe picture on

J.H. MORRISON, M.D.
%
PKACTICK LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat
' 16S GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN.

Qeorge Wilson, manager of the Do
minion Cotton company’s mill at 
Kingston, has been notified of bis ap
pointment as • manager of the com
pany’s mill at Moncton, N. B.

DR. i. GOLDS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE

І

When a woman gets 
sickly, nervous, fretful and 

despondent 
vJ the average 
S' . husband 
Ґ <f doesn’t have 
ftp' the faintest 

conception 
of What is 

/Я&the matter. 
flRwbeil she 

gets worse, 
and he final-, 

ly realizes that ill- 
health of some 
description has 
something to do 
with it, he calls in 
some obscure 
neighborhood doc
tor. The chances 
are that the doctor 

aays it’s stomach, or liver, or heart trouble. 
Nine times in ten he isn’t within a mile of 
right. He treats for these troubles and 
charges big bills until the husband getà dis
gusted and throws him out. The trouble is 
usually weakness or disease of the dis
tinctly feminine organism.

Many husbands, after paying big doctor- 
bills while their wives grew steadily worse, 
have at last written to a physician of na
tional reputation and learned the truth. 
They hâve been justly indignant at the ig
norant pretenders who have experimented 
upon their wives’ health. By writing to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, any ailing woman may receive 
the free advice of an eminent ana skillful 
specialist, for thirty years chief conbulting 
physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgi
cal Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription is a marvelous med
icine for women. It cures all weakness and 
disease of the organs distinctly feminine. 
It hpals all internal ulceration and inflam
mation and stops debilitating drains. Over 
90,000 women have testified, over their own 
signatures, to its wonderful merits.

“ For several years I suffered with prolapsus of 
the uterus," writes Miss A Lee Schuster, of Box 
11, Rodney, Jefferson Co., Miss. “I had a fall 
from my horse, causing retroversion of the uterus. 
Our family physician treated me for kidney 
trouble and everything else hut the right thing. 
I grew worse and worse. My body was emicated, 
hands and feet clammy and cold, stomach weak, 
with great palnitation of the heart. 1 dreaded 
for night to come, for I would suffer from nausea 
all night, and so I continued until I began taking 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, and I began to 
improve right away. 1 ant now well and happy

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and 
•invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

Each week she

m

Dr. J. Oolite Browne’s OMoMyne\
1

:tv IB TH8 GREAT SPECIFIC TOE

DIABBBŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA-
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlerodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known rem
edy tot COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc- 
beam on the Government Stamp the 
name of the Inventor—

1

HTTLB
IVER
PILLS

RASPBERRY PULP.
Replying., to youre o< August 18th, 

I called on Messrs. Anderson & Colt- 
man. They verify all toe 1 statement* 
made in their letter, but could not 
give me much additional information, 
except as regarda the ' chargee con
signments would be subject to:

Brokerage, 11-2 per cent
Landing Chargée and storage would 

not exceed Ids. per ton.
Blown tine are valued at one half.
Leaky or pricked tins are worthless.
They do not advise your going into 

this business too heavily the first sea
son. They suggest you put up a small, 
quantity first and feel your way. The 
success of toe venture would depend 
entirely on the quality of the fruit and 

eoQdttlan It is placed on toe mar- 
*be round tins are preferred to 

squaflk and Should not hold more 
than two gallons. They favor a tin 
holding 10 or 11 pounds, and I find 
this Te the general opinion. It keeps 
better than when put up in' large 
quantities. I tried to get a sample 
Australian tin to send you, but there 
is not one to be had. A similar tin to 
that used for apricots would do.

k

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.Dr
Sold by all Chemists at Is 2s. 9d

СГТ DAVENPORT 
88 Great Russell SL. London» W. C.

BOLE MANUFACTURER

SK* HEADACHE -tr
=

TROUBLE IN JAMAICA.Positively cored toy these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion ard too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness "Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill. Small Does* 

Small Price.

from
pleahed to encourage toeti friende to 
visit New Brunswick, those especial
ly living in distant parts who would 
find it difficult to procure any inform
ation about St. John.

At toe hotel we are often aaked if 
we have any history of New Bruns
wick oar any legend or romances. AH 
want to know something of the early 
history of St. John. One has not al- 

tlme to answer or satisfy, or

::
The Legislature Prorogued on Tuesday and 

Called Together Again Wednesday.
і.

ВKINGSTON, Ja. March . 22.-A poitttagl 
crisis at gravity, rati to be the mist lmpom 
ant гіпсе IM, Is nnw occupying the arttan- 

ot Jamaica. The governor, fflr Augus- 
Büàunins. prorogued the legislature 

yeetefOay and re-c àvehel It for today, by 
order of the secretory at Mate tor the col
on»*, Joseph Chamberlain, tor.lbe purpose 
of re-Introducing the obnoxious tariff bill, 
taring industrial lEif'lr-mcntx and lttawture, 
which' ttx> council rejeitod on Mart* 15. the 
govts nor nttbo same time bringing in tour 
new official members to outvote the repre- 

Tha Jamaica Associative Has

SI.OC
,1 <u.v\ ship a sample Bicycle C. O. D. to no | 
Î; < W upon receipt of $1.00. We einr 
il ' i iendid chance to a good agent in eac i 
, j town. You have your choice of Cash, vr 
■ і o-r l ight gift of one or more wheels, t*- 

■ co: ding to nature of work done for us.

To Introduce і
tk*
tus Î;i

waya ари , 
make Interesting, these details. ' I find 
The Lady of Fort St. John (by Mary 
Hartwell Caitoerwood) an excellent 
book for lending, and last year I re
sorted to the Life of Sir Leonarc. 
Tilley.

Right here I might suggest if we 
could have our public library open all 
summer it would be well. So many 
tourists complain and rattier laugh at 
the Idea of its being Shut. A hint at 
the historic interest of Trinity church 
will send a party of tourists out sight

.Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter’s I ittle Liver Pffis.

t

INTRODUCTION PR ICI"
•1 FLYER-lV in. Tubing, Flush Joints t d 

lûecc Cranks, fitted with Dunlop Tire 
і #y,.oi ; fitted with M. & W. Tires, 3*->'; >; 

lilted with Darlington Tires $30.00.
: ;»ti and Ladies, Green and Maroon, гг 

.md /4 !n Frame, any gear.
V і "Ms slightly used, modern types, $8 ‘ a

• -- i.i-t Free. Secure Agency at on«
V. W. BOYO ft SON, Montreo' ;■

wireMreg . ■ I „
convened public meritnga Uhroughont the 
oocnry, and It has rallied to Mir. Ohs mb w- 
ladn explaining the gravity ot tne eRuatioo. 
Оов»ИегаМе excitement prevails, and It is 
said that, tin tie wW ba trouble It the govern- 
mrot peteiets in its preneat policy.

The first shipments from Australia 
were made In casks, which effects a 
saving of about £2 per ton. As these 
casks must be treated with sulphur, 
the contents become Impregnated and 
the jam mode from It was not mar
ketable».

f.
:

li
І1Dr.Extensive repairs are being made to 

Stetson & Cutter’s Mg Indian town 
mill.

r

Since then the shipmentsШ

PM

.

P. E. I

Want a Professor 
P, of W

Moving to Boston tol 

Accidents—Mj 

Generj

CHARIX>TTETOWI 
George Dau tnn ct Cc 
to remain pastor ot 
year. He aea also а/ 
tenace.

It «a pr ibable th” 
... prOl meet about the : v ™At a aerial in Pc 

of T., HamrterRrld, I 
eutoh a drit on the:
j, ■? Peardon la real 

Owen building on L 
eit/ none be will , 
grocery b:”fi-ieas. A. 
at Oeorerirwii ere 
■warehouse for the v 
of perishable goods.

Art the annual meei 
toda Ditiy’ig Co.. * 
part” Bhowe’’ the affl 
tion. The dlr-wrtore j 
Currie. Tboi. K. Mt 
T. aftBwen, Tboa. 1 
T^hn and J.rhn McM 

On the 7tU IneL 1 
relict at the Ute Be 
Ktnkora. as«d 87. П 
County Monauhan. I| 
K. Island sixty ycoii 

jaawe L»wie baa h 
the tixWhouse art 
Jamv Oal van, deed 

A row Парії* obi 
the consregat! in of 
The Rev. W H. Cm 

On the 7 th toet. tj 
merred. at the Mu 
Prior T'.rebaut and 
terth of W hitc Sam 
Mias Almeda Fergu 
couple

Aug .to F user of j 
Lis are in the clou 
wood a few days ad 
down on hi» face,] 
over it-e right eya.

A comm Mae waitai 
Monday to aek thel 
sct at ogrt .ulr.ure Id 
have teachers throu« 
itrucl«d as to be an 
ot agricnJturo t> thJ 
well letehred.

MUs Beatrice MoLl 
McLeod, merchant <\ 
after a tew days’ fill 

On the i')Eh inert.] 
wife <k R. P McDa 
the 45th year of her 

A More tar the sola 
" cry boa been op and 

Driscoll A Hornsby.
On the 9th Irtt. 

Browne of North HI] 
Pbee «nd Flora Md 
Creek.

At a .meeting of id 
on -tltie 9th Ir.st. a a 
subject of the ptetol 
mg on the g wernmd 
of toe majority ef lj 

Mrs. Bertha M. CH 
Gerrard of the abed 
baa been staying wit 
Welch ot tola city d 
receiving toe telegnd 
the lark her husband 
to roinrn to her hoa 

The Rev. Tho’naa 1 
invited to remain pa 
a fourth year. He I 
the decision of the 

О. B. Wadmxn otl 
the Whole stock of J 
hje’a fumer.

.The annua! imeetld 
Dairy Company was 
and the reports shod 
in a. prosperous canj 
stilted as follows: В 
vtoe-preaid.nt, Josef 
taiy-treceurer A 13] 
dire clora are R. E.| 
ihnt. Simon Brown j 

Arrangera cota are] 
building and opurartl 
at Fr-etown.

Mr. and Mrs. Roll 
for Boston, where tj 
the future. Mr. И 
years 'n the employ 

A meeting of repd 
паї on M.mday calls 
local governments td 
in building the brid 
uugh Itiver. and tti 

On Thnroday Dr. 1 
dock Bouchard and] 
Sourie -with a bine] 
watch, from the mad 
ment, tor their brad 
fall in rescuing Parti] 
from drowning. ] 

A lad named Непе 
was engaged with Be 
Rive- on Tneaday, ( 
a someceaulrt on the 
and fell over into to 
which was running 
taken out by Mr. 
feeding the thresher, 
leg bed been wrench 
and tie kneo. Dr 
moved tk> the Chari 
It was found neceJ 
kg just a few Inch] 

The barn and сам 
McFachern of Ft. C 
dedtri-yed by lire « 
horses end cattle we 
contenta wete derird 
suran-’et

James Fk-suharsed 
,’ering his etabie don 
coats Tuehed < ut at 
Farjuharsju betweed 
bad fracture .if thj 
other bad brukee. 1 
premier.

On the 7th hurt. « 
married John A. M 
Sarah Atmde daugh 
sen <A Rivi-nV.-k .

Ban Cox of Seutle 
<d team through thJ 
Wednesday.

Thos. Shlelde. whill
hroakwater, had hi
сад-sing a cor.pours 
ankle anjjkmc. Dr] 
once

The Charlottetown 
a rev glass opérât'* 
sees to perfect the « 

On the lBto met. 
Browne of North Rls 
kina of Vernon Rise 
Jane Prose r of Lyn 
bento of matrimony, 
gvoomnnan and Mi* 
bridesmaid.

Maggie, daughter j 
Dougall, died at the I 
hoc-nell, Melpnpie В 
aged IS years.
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The\9t- John 
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togs on Tuesday 
this week, and 
means of brlnglr 

4~] .tionally large 1 
bayera from all 
wick. Nova Sec 
ward Island. T> 
St. John whole 
well after their 
fore them s j* 
of everything re 
taste, large area 
fashions, that Я 
oughly reeognli 
headquarters fm 
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IFORTV-NINE PEOPLE gP. E. ISLAND. Mara Qutity, Newpaetie.
Mitt Taylor, Port Elgin.
Mdee Anderson, Port JSgin.
Mxa McDermott, St. Stephen.
Mtae Del to», of Stanley Влов.,

Iottetemm/
Мага E. S. Campbell, Hampton.
Mies I oh neon, MoAdam.
Mrs- A. A. MoCausland, Oxford.
Mlœ E. A. Keith, BHMxm-o.
Mies E M. Bishop, Hillsboro.
Miss L. в: Bishop, Albert.
Mrs. G. J. Dobson, Moncton,
Miss E. H. Barter; Perth.
Mira M. J. Anderson, Bprlnghlll.
Mrs. S. J. B. Tilley, Yarmouth 
Mrs. II. L. H. Clarté, Annapolis.
Mrs. G. W. Silver, Lunenburg.
Vise Dora E. Reagh, Middleton.
Mites Marshall (W. B. Calhoun &

Ob), Middleton. •
Mm I. W. Iceland, St. Stephen. NEW YORK. March 21.—Three
Miss A. A. Young, St. Stephen. bodies were recovered from the ruins
Mitt McCалгол (S. G. & E. C. of the Windsor Hotel today. They

Young), Fredericton. were badly charred and great diffi-
Мгв. P. M. McDonald (S. G A C. H. culty, to being experienced, in Identifl- 

Young). Fredericton. cation. The first body recovered to-
тая Dowling (A. Gibson & Sons, day was that of a female of small 

Ut.), Marysville. etaibure. - The arms and legs were
Mrs. S. C. Kelly, Ftedertcton. missing. It was first thought It was
Mrs. W. D. Camber, Woodstock. the body of Шве Dora Hoffman of
Miss A. A. Gallagher, Woodstock. Baltimore, a woman of sixty years,
Mrs. John Donne, Woodstock. who Is among the missing. Tonight.
Mm L. E. Fitzgerald, Oentrevtlle. however, two of the employee of thé
Mre- ^C- ___ » Windsor Motel called at the morgue
Miss Creighton (MUss L. Davidson), ^ claimed to identify the remains

Chatham. ^ ____ .__ sis those of Mrs. Margaret Auze of
Mm J. 3. McDonald. Moncton. New York city. The men are William
MVs. 8. B. Andree, Amherst. Curran, portor man at the hotel, and
Ml* ï T****- Both were positive
Miss Bellevme (W. F. Journeey), M to identification.

Weymouth. 1 ! There are now five bodies in the
Miss Aneley, Bridgetown. morgue, each tagged with a number,
Miss Dfnnto, Yarmouth. which with the tee* known dead
Mm Jonee. of Jones Bros.. Ape- brbxgH the Met to fifteen. -The list of

*e w* ^
Sussex. , «tty •• '

Mrs. Copp, Port Elgin.
Miss Oalktn, of Stewart & 06.,

Sackvffle.
Mm Web*, BL Martins.
Miss Nugent, St Martins.
Mise Blanch Purdy, Bear River.
Miss McLeod (S. H. White A Co.),

Sussex.
Sties E, C. Hebb. Bridgewater.
Mm H. D. Wallace, St George- 
Lm A. S. Baldwin, st George.
Miss McPherson, Chatham.
Miss J. C. Beatty, Moncton.
Miss McCain, BprlnghlU.
Mitt Outhouse, Tiverton.
Mise M. A. Cochrane, Bt Stephen.
Mitt B. C. Foley, Nelson. >: 
j. E. Dickinson, Hopewell.
Mise DeCaln, Bridgetown.
Miss VartBuekbfc (of J. D. Cham

bers), WoJfvffle.
Mitt EL M. Davis, KentviUe- 
Miss McKeever (of Moore A Mc

Leod), Charlottetown.
Mrs. B. A. Bell, Stanley.
Miss Stoddart. Bridgetown, N. S.
Mitt C. McArthur, Plctou, N. B.
(Mitt Chisholm, Dlglby, N. 6.
Mias Banks, Digtoy, N. S.
Mrs. Miller, Middleton, N. 8.
Miss Smith (of W. E. Plggott),

Kingston.
Miss Carter, Amherst.
Miss McIntosh (of Stewart A Oo.),

Sackvqia
J. Andrews, Berwick.
Mise M. London, Canterbury.

" Miss E. M. Dennis (of Miss S. C.
Neeley'», Fredericton. ,

DR. SPROULEby , two of L the hotel employes
ЗД8І.ЩЙ

yet been considered conclusive.
The ram today interfered to some 

eaten* -with rapid 'prtKgreee of the 
work, and .t was not until the after- 
rioom that the workers succeeded in 
Betting steadily down to the removal 
of the debit a The fire department 
stm has its lines about the ruine, 
isolating a considerable section of one 
of the busiest parts of the city.

A bundle of papers and circulars ad
dressed to H. W. Sctetomaem, general 
manager of the EauttaMe Life Insur
ance society, was found in -the ruins 
tonight, і кВееИее these -were two 
alarm docks, a «liver hair brush and 
ndrror with the initiate “C. L. - A.,'* a 
ee* of silver tofiet articles, an ivory 
nail brush and fragments of 
articles. Most of the aitidee 
found at the Fifth avenue and 46th 
street corner.

X woman’s skirts, a tuxedo coat 
sand a part of a corset were found this 
evening near the Fifth avenue and 
16th street corner, of the ruina There 
were also found here a pair of opera, 
glaesee, a pair of gold eye gdaesees, a - 
salt cellar, a tin box containing a 
quantity of jewelry and a bundle of 
letters The tin box contained a ring " 
set with, six stones so badly discolored 
that it could not be told what they 
were; a gold watch chain, with a 
reneH and cigar cutter attached, three 
Bold collar 'buttons, and a stiver 
match box miarted **S. B. R." The 
letters were written in German and
«tolled as .ter back as IMS. • Mr. Owe. G. Hughes has lived in

The HMrin' reached the elevator Toronto for twenty-four yeare, and 19
widely known there, having been for
eleven years in the merchant tailor- TWO WEEKS DATER,
ing business. His Portion gives his ’My Dear Doctor,-As * was through
staong testimony adldtional weight. your advertisement Of last summer 

Mr. Hughes had Buttered for a num- that I learned of you, i feel I owe it 
Irtr of увага from :OT: tttimesttne d«f- as a duty to others to let them know 
ness and annoying rearing sounds to ot the great benefit I have received, 
tiie oars and head. In Got, 1898, fcwv- so if you wish, you may publish my 
ing, been impressed with Dr. Bproakto last letter. 1 wlU answer personal en- 
advertisemsnt, he put Mmself under qairles and am aOso wtiing to reply 
trratmMit. • ;:l -7 ,-i : • a.v. l; :î fit.---; to anyone living at a. distance who 
№ was greatly disappointed. After wishes to know more about ray getting 

a Short use of Dr. Sproule’a medicine back my hearing. Wishing you every 
he found hto bearing iras not percept- success 
IMy benefited, although the «rises were . “Yo ira, very truly,
less and there was a marked improve- “CHAS. C- HUGHES,
meot tn his general health- He be- “#c Saul trier street Toronto11 i
came discouraged, aed for a time stop- It you are troubled as this gentle-

to Dr. Sproule. auggeslitog that a mis- r, 9,10, H, 12 Роме street. Boston

Щas

Want a Professor of Agriculture in 
P, of W. College.

Char-
Are Still Missing From Wind

sor Hotel, New York.

7 -CURES CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.
Moving to Boston to Reside—A Chapter of 

Accidents—Many Marriaees— 

General News.

Case of Mr. Charles C. Hughes, Merchant Tailor, 
Toronto. After short treatment nearing 

returned in a flash.

No Bodies Were Recovered Yester
day by the Workmen.

'I

take had been made in the diagnosis.
But Dr. Sproule was firm in his ab

oute knowledge of Chronic Disettes 
and Catarrhal Deafness in particular. 
He urged the patient to finish the 
medicine he had. Fortunately for him
self, Mr. Hughes did eo. A few weeks 
later, Feb. 20, 1899, he wrote again:

•My dear Dr. Sproule.—I am sorry 
that I gave you the Idea that I pre
sumed to knfirw ae much about my 
case as you- Since then I have be
come convinced that your diagnosis 
was absolutely correct, but I must say 
the action cf your treatment was very 
peculiar. I folowed ft up carefully to 
the last dose without any apparent 
effect.

‘І fel that the cure will be perman
ent, for I have since had a toad attack 
of fthe grippe, which confined me to 
the house tor eight daya I expected 
it would bring back the deafness, but 
it has not .had the etighteet effect upon 
your work. If tHo deafness should 
return at any time 1 shall hasten to 

. place’ myself in your Mtà hands once 
more.” ' '• •' f-.-л -,a

A Fire Fngine is Still Required to Pour 

Water on the Ruina

СНЛRIAiTTETOWN, March IT. The Rev. 
George liai.ton et Ccrnwa l has been invited 
-0 remain pastor ot that circuit for a third 
rear. He hes also accepted, subject to ccn-
'erence.

It is pr ibable the provtorlsl legistaturo 
will meet about the :#te of April.

At a social in Pares* Home division, 8. 
of T Sem-n erfleld, Й» was raised t» «xtin- 
-utoh a del t cm toe organ.

J V Peardcn Is removing tc the Welsh and 
envn buildme on Dower Water street, this 
nit' -wiw'e he will carry on the wholesale 

—éroci"ry—b;’v1 less. A. A McDonald 4 Bros, 
of Ceoreetrwn ere building a rotrigersoar 
warehome for the told storage of all kinds
of perishable gonds. •__

At the p.noual moe^imç ot the New Dcenln- 
iom DaWng Co., an the 7th test., the re
porte. showed the affaira te a healthy condi
tion. The dlr-yrtors for the yesr м-e-. D. 
Curr'e Tho-.. K. Mu-itey, Jos. McLean, D. 
T UKwm, Thos. Lowther. Nell D. Me- 
I.eeo and J’bn McMillan. „

On the 7th Inst. Mis. Marasre* McOcurt, 
relict of the kite Bernard MoCoualt, died a* 
Khikers, ased 87. I>JC2*«d w«e a notera ef 
County Menarhan, Ii-elind, and osioe Ь P. 
K. Island sixty years ago.

James L-wis has b-en appointed keeper of 
the Mhtiiouse a* Brighton ,tn piece of 
lamv Gel van,

A taw Baptist chufoh Is to be built for 
the r-ongregatbu of Mum ay River shortly. 
The PeV. W H. Carter Is the partir.

On the 7th tost, the Rev. John S. Allen 
marr ed, at the Murrey Harter parsonage, 
Piter llrehaut and Mbs Dteile Ferguson, 
loth of White Santa. Lea He B rehaut and 
Miss Almeds Ferguson etjod with the young

Angie F user of Stanley Bridge caught 
us r.re in the clothes line while cutting 
wood a few days ago. and brought the are 
down un his face, cutting himself badly 
ever u« right eye.

A oomeltoee waited on the gcveimnent on 
Monday to ask them to appoint * protes
ter if agriculture In P. ot W. College, and 
lave teachers throughout the Island »> tn- 
itrueied as t» be able to Impart, knowledge 
of agriculture *> their pupil»- 
wMl 1 ecelv«d.

MUs Beatrice MoLud, daughter of Georg» 
McLeod

On the і'Яі Inet. Mrs. Maty McDonald, 
wife o: R. F McDonald cf Souris, died, to 
the 45th year of her age.

A More tor the sale of groceries and crock
ery "oss been opened In Queen street by 
Drlsrc-n A Hornsby.

On the 9th hit the Rev. Addison F. 
Browne ot North River married Walter Mc- 
Ptee and Flora McConnell, both ot Long’s
Creek.

At a .meeting ot tho ettlsens ot Montague 
on «je 9th lr.»t. a strong resolution on the 
subject of the pUhlsctt* was carried, cell
ing on the government to listen to the voice 
of tee majority nf 11,900 on prohibition.

Mrs. Bertha M. Oerrerd, wile of Captain 
Gerrard ot the abandoned bark Sidtariho, 
has been may toe with Mr. end Mrs. MUlnc 
Welch of this city during *e winter. Since 
tecelving «he telegram telling of the loss of 
the lark her husband railed, rhe has decided 
to return so her home tn Sackrtlle.

The Rev. Thomas Hicks of Tryon has been 
invited to remain pastor of that circuit for 
a fourth year. He has acooptid. subject to 
the itecMon ot the conference.

О. B. Wadman of Crapaud has purchased 
the whole stock of James O. Francis, Gam
ble's Oi*ner.

The annual meeting of fthe New Glasgow 
Dairy Company was told on the 7th Inst., 
and the reports showed the company to be 
in a prosperous condition. The election re- 
svlbel яв lolliws: President. Wm. Laird; 
vice-prceid'nt, Joseph И. Bagnsll; весте. 
tsiy-trwMUrer A 13. Dickte-on. The other 
dire cf Ore are R. K. Bagnsll, Ephraim Gal
lant. Simon Brown and James Dickkeon.

Arrangements are bring made for the 
building and operating ot a butter factory 
at Freetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy have left 
for Boston, where thav intend residing for 
«he future. Mr. Kennedy has ІЬееп'якшУ 
years «n the employ of Melon*» Вгоз.

A meeting of represeotative men at Pow- 
na! on M.mday called on Use dominion and 
Vocal governments to carry out the promise 
?n building the bridge acres® the Hlllslx.r- 
vugh River, and the Belfast railway.

On Tthomday Dr. McIntyre presented Mur
dock Bouchard and Janies McDonald of 
Sourie with a binocular glass and silver 
watch, from the marine and ftsherles depart
ment. for their bravery one dark night last 
fall <n rescuing Patrick McCormack and .son 
from drowning.

A lad named Henry Byers, .5 year of cge. 
was engaged With Bœj. Dockendorff ot North 
Rive- on Tuesday, when he for fun turned 
a «.mecaaal* on the striw tn the hay loft, 
and fell onret Into «he drum of the thresher, 
which was running at the time. He was 
taken out by Mr. Dtekeodcrff, who wa« 
feeding the thresher, but not until the right 
leg bed been wrenched off between the ankle 
end lie knee. Dr .Kelley had tee boy re
moved tb the Chari lira-own hospital, where 
it was found necessary Co amputate the 
leg just a few Inches below the Knee.

The barn and outbuildings ot Angus C. 
McFacbern of ft. Catherines, Lot Go, were 
deritcc-yed by lire pu Tuesday right. The 
horses end cattle were saved, but the other 
contents were destroy el. Theta was no to- 
toran-’Pi .. x

Janies Fa-quharson ot Southport; was en
tering his et able doer on Monday, wten two 
coltj mailed < ut st one time, esrtcbtag Mr. 
Far-iuharsjn between them, and causing a 
bod fracture .«f the collar borne, besides 
other bad brulree. He is a brother cf the 
premier.

On the 7th Inst, the Rev. John Goodwill 
married John A. McKay of Carterton to 
Sarah Annie daughter of CLorlis McFad- 
ten <A Rivenhk.

Ban Cox of Ssmls lost a beautiful match
ed team through tiic fee In Nnrrls, pond on 
Wednesday.

Thos. Shields, while working on the Souris 
breakwater, bad his leg badly crushed, 
cat'Sing a cor.pourd fracture between the 
ankle and_fcm-c. Dr. McLean le лі attend
ance

The Charlottetown horpdlal has Imported 
a new gists operating table and four s.uoll 
«mes to perfect the enuipiremt.

On Це 16to met. the Rev. Addition F. 
Browne of North River united,Dingseti Jen
kins of Vernon River Bridge and Miss Ida 

Fraser of Lynwood, Kingston, to tee 
bonis of matm-iony. Trueman Jenkins was 
groomsman and Miss Blanche Fraser was 
bridesmaid.

Maggie, daughter ot Captain Nell Mc
Dougall, died at the residence of E. T, Osr- 
bor-nell, Mslpeifto Road, en the 18th tart., 
aged 15 years.
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DR. SPROULE, В. A.
English Speelaliet in Catarrh and 

Chronic Diseases.

deceased.

ttaaitt at the Ftftb avenue enff 46th 
street corner tonight and began to 
dig away the debris. An elevator In 
this shaft to thought to have been 
-filled iwttb /теоріє who started down 
after the Are broke ont 

Some fire $s still smouldering in «№ 
ruine, and en engine, played upon it 
alt the Fifth avenue and 47th street 
corner art intervale during the night 

Mias M. J. Kwetand of 265 Went 
45th et reel went to the Bast БШ street 
etiution today and reported thart :iSfStt 
Nellie Mahoney, an artteudorit in the 
hotel bathe, who Uved at ttte hotel, 
W*d been missing etece the fire. Mtea 
KneeOaetd said that mm DtataOMy 
wtt in the habit of vtalttng iKer twice 
a week, «he had net called since Use 
fire, and inquiry among : ter friends 
deveSoped the tact that none of fb«n 
tolaa seen her since, the fine. It ta 
feareld that she perished.

recover-

The unknown bodies are as follows: 
Body No. 1, recovered Monday; 

male, legn, 'arms end head missing.
Body No. 2, recovered Monday; wo

man, supposed to be young, tmrecog- 
Staatole. on one hand pfirt of ldd glove 
with pearl button; black cloth button 
«it, drain marked "Made W. & K. Co., 
âewa";- supposed to be an employe of 
the hotel.

Body No. 3, recovered Tuesday; fe
male, supposed tb be about 66, email 
stature, arms and legs missing, Iden
tified ae Mrs. M. Auze of New York.

Body NO 4, recovered Tuesday; 
fragments ot whàt appears to be a 
vreàiân’e body.

- Body No. Б. Wholly unrecogniz
able; The legs are gone; what re
mains of the arms folded over the 
breast; body charred and BTirtveiled 
to about half its natural rise. The 
teeth are in excellent condition, not a 
tooth missing; none is filled. They 
are sharp pointed and apparently 
those of ai woman; they are the only 
possible mark <*f identification.

The recognition ctf Mrs. Margaret 
Auze', made by the two employed of 
the hotel tonight, seemed to be very 
positive. Both recognized the beaded 
dress, part of which remained, lira. 
Auze had been a guest at the hotel 
for fifteen years, and Trainer raid he 
always waited on her in the dining 
room. He .Identified her by the prom
inent jaw bones and by the teeth. 
Curran also recognized these features.

Mrs. Auze and (Miss Dora Hoffman 
of Baltimore were seen, it is eats,, to 
go to their rooms on the fifth floor 
shortly before the fire broke out, and 
it is thought almost a certainty that 
both perished.

Although the work of clearing 
i&way thè debris to progressing as 
rapidly as possible, it eeeroed tonight 
when the shift of four hundred men 
was made, thart but a small part of 
the ruins had been removed. An ef
fort was made to pull down the sec
tion ot the rear wall by means of a 
wire cable, but the cable broke and 
the wall to still standing 

Dines of policemen are drawn all 
around the ruins and the big crowds 
that still gather are kept off a long 
distance. The streets about the ruins 
are impassable and the debris is piled 
to height of fifteen or twenty feet on 
Fifth avenue side. On the Forty- 
seventh street side the pile of debris 
to even mote formidable.

The workmen have cleared away 
considerable of the defbris for p. dis
tance of aibout 20 feet toward the in
terior of - the mass, and 'to a distance 
downward over this territory to the 
celling of the cellar. They struck art 
Intervals what appeared to be party 
walls arid (they are digging around 
then} toward the ground.

The servants of the hotel were for 
the most part on the top floor of the 
47th street side, and the -workmen 
have unearthed In this vicinity many 
charred articles of cheap clothing and 
cheap jewelry, which evidently be
longed to the domestics .

It- is estimated What with the speed 
with which the work is progressing it 
will be at. least a week before the 
pile will have been gone over. All 
during the day and evening articles 
of more or less value were brought 
to the surface by ithe workmen's 
shovels and turned, over to the police 
or the coroner’4 officers. /

Some of the things found wpre: A 
Child’s glove on which was “G. T. F.”; 
three table spoons, oft which respec
tively Were “F”, ‘<H.”, and “Destsnde 
to his aunt, H. WHson.” A pin box 
with the Initials “J. E. IN.’’, two parts 
of a bracelet, oft Which were frag
ments of doves, a metal Ьги^Й* top 
with an enameled photograph of a 
Quakeress on it; a lot of books, one of 
Which was entitled “Captives of Erie 
and other Essays,” on Whs title page 
of which was insoribd In ink, “D. D. 
Alexander. Nov. 18, 1871.”

NEW YORK, March 22.—Forty-nine 
Persons, who are supposed to have 
been in the Windsor hotel when it was 
destroyed on Friday, are yet unac
counted for. No bodies were recover
ed today, but Shortly after 6 o’clock ‘ 
tonight a fragment of charred flesh 
was found on the Fifth avenue side 
of the ruins, near where other bodies 
were feund, but deeper down. At this 
place also were found several pieces 
of underclothing and a metal flask, 
the latter marked with the initiate 
“G. M. C.” A bank book of the 
Niagara bank (city not given), bear
ing the name of G. M. Colburn, was 
found nearby.

The five bodies that were recovered 
on Monday and Tuesday, or what re
mains of them, are still at the 

: morgue. One has partly been.1 ldentl-

1They were

, merchant of Hunter River, died 
few days' Illness A**d 16 years.
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,п™ь» ОКУ «м Cdueto OC Stitari jobs; la 
tojd Proytoos, boondedW tas«ra»e4 aa fol-

Ccmtocectog at a jnerked tier «1 the 
western lire ot a tract ot lend betoogtog to 
Nateanied H. DeVebw, 00 the toute side et 

read n> Locb LCmead; tieenee soute flf- 
degreeo teart about rmè hundred and 

twetiyae-vee ohotos, ; uu® K medle'tee- ttoe 
^ a Ipt seitd by James White to Cliarlee 
Burt; tococe south seventy degrees west 
Ibrty-elght chains and twelve Unis; teeoee 
north arteen dêsra* lyeet ntoety-Ш ouatas 
to the seutii side лЛ lend In poeseerton, of 
Henry Oreb-uh; theuoa aloag the tald Une 
tto-rth seventy-five degrees east forty chains; 
teeoee _ntnth fifteen degrees Wert; to tee 
Utile River road, and teeuce along tee saM 
reudta tea piece ot tqflttlog, eewtetotng 
five hundred acres,-" with tee buttings and 
aeftirtenanoea, -befog tlhe pram tore eonveyed 
to 00»: Jeunes, Knox and the- ertd WUltere

2S-XS S SS
tered in Ibe Reoorde ot Deeds in and for the 
said City and County ot SUtot John, In Book 
Q, No. 4, of said Records, pages 278 to 2<0.
: The same having been tented on and seised 
by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and by 
virtue of two executions Issued out off The ' 
Stint John County Court, one at tee suit of 
Arthur e. Fairveeeither against the said 
William Thompeou, and the other at the suit 
Of Margaret B. Seeds ogatost the said Wil
liam Thompson.

Deled at the OJtty of Stint Jehu. N. B„ 
tels 27th day of Fbbruaiy. 'A. D. 1M9.

( H LAWRANt® STRRDBB, 
sheriff of tee City and Comity of Saint .Trim.

SOMEWHAT FABCiCAt
t-— , ..

Were the Proceedings of the Legislative 
Committee of the Dominion ATtlsnce.

THE BERLIN TREATY. ,
BERLIN, March 22.—A pfctitkxn 

was received at the foreign Office fiera 
toâay, signed by all the Germane in 
Samoa, pttttttlng vehemently against 
the retention of CMef lüetice Cham
bers, etnd a further m alnrt епалое of 
the Berlin treaty, which to Character
ized aa no longer bearable. The peti
tioner» detail a number of alleged 
contravebtione of <the treaty by Mr. 
Chamb'era, especially towards Herr 
Gravesmuehl, chief of police.

tee ,."г-Ч<ч^іП

OTTAWA, March 22.—The proceed
ings of the ksgtolative committee of 
the Dominion Alliance this morning 
wére somewhat farclaJ. There was 
considerable desultory talking, and 
Mr. Craig, M. P., for East Durham 
repeatedly protested e gainst the 
waste of time.
" Aid. Spence of Ttofonto moved:

That in the opinion of this meeting 
the results of the plebiscite are such 
as call for the enactment cf prohibi
tory legislation.”

Mr. Flint, M. F., said U the conser
vatives would make prohibition a 
plank in their platform he wotfld sup
port them.

Mr. Craig to»d Mr. Flint, he was 
talkàog twaddle.

Mr. Broder, conservative M. P. for 
Dundas, said M was time they knew 
who were temperance men and who 
were not. Such a résolution meant a 
vote of censure. Now, let them in
troduce a straight vote of censure and 
see who were jrohlbdtkmleta and who 
were party men. Let them introduce 
a vote condemning the action ef the 
government, and he Would support it.
The responsibility had been placed on 
the shoulders of the government by 
the people, and let them beer it.

Mr. McClure, liberal M. P. for Col
chester, N. S., moved .an amendment, 
affirming that the plebiscite vote cal
led for legislation and appointing a 
committee of seven to decide bow to 
bring the matter before parliament.

Mr. Scriver, Uteral M. P. for Hunt- - 
irtgdon, did not understand what Mr. I . 
McClures committee was to de* No wR*8 
tiravtical resolution vould follow the Ctt
passage of the amendment. 1 todfij

The vote stood: Ftor McClure’s am- ' g 
endment, 29; against, 11.

Janes Sutherland, the chief liberal . )aH 
whip, thought It ought to go to the {--v- 
public What a fardai proceedure was J ■ ■ 'I. 
going on. It was not an honest ex- SB 
preseton of the opinion of the Domin
ion Alliance. The men who voted 
were not prohibitionists.

Mr. Webster said Mr. Sutherland 
had no business there.

Mr. Spence said Mr. Sutherland had 
by Lomtng there proclaimed himself a 
prohibitionist.

Mr. Sutherland sadd he was opposed 
to prohibition, bat was present at the 
meeting because he had been invited.

The committee appointed was Dr.
Christie, Messrs. Befil, McClure, Flint, 
McMullen, Moore, M. P.’s, and Sena
tor Vidal. The meeâng then broke 
up. , „ ‘ . . '

The committee will meet and draft 
the legislation required. It 
of four liberals and three conserva
tives.

*1

the Iteen

.The
petition and the official reports will 
be sent to the United States ambas- 

. eador,. Andrew D. White, ip support 
of the German case.

BY ACCLAMATION.

AGAINST HOTEL FIRES. LeVXST March 22.—B J. Demers,' - 
merdhlant ot St. Roumald, was today 
ejected- by; acclamation for the vac
ancy in the house of commons for 
Levis. He to a liberal and replaces 
«he late Dr. Guay, also a liberal.

1NKV," YORK, March 22.—Tie corporation 
eourtci today sert to Albany a Ml giving 
lower to tbe municiiai aasemoiy to make 
EUth laws and ordinances as would guaram- 
t«- better protection against fire in toilets. 
The bill was drawn after consultation with 
■the Hotel Men’s Association, the board of 
fire underwriter», the superintendent of 
Luildii ge. Chief Banner end Fire Cotnmls- 
& tarer Scan Del.

The bill puts on the commissioner ot 
buildings the responsibility of rating that 
every biulding erected or changed into uee 
as a hotel ir in conditon to he use.1 as such, 
and upon the municipal assembly the re- 
sponeibiljly ot making such ordmanoss as 
will make hotels safer from fire in the fu
ture.

THEY WILL BE HANGED. ■f

WINNIPEG,. March 22.—Judge Kll- 
lam today sentenced Guszezak and 
Czribly, two Galllcian murderers, to 
be hanged May 26th, and added that 
be could not recommend them to the 
mercy of the minister of justice.

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
A Sai'or’e Marvellous Escape from Drown

ing.

і
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stül mmONTARIO NEWS.
STONE. ^ 
BRICK.■LONDON.. March U.—Captain Jones ot the 

Elder D-4npater steuner Mjpmtciair reported 
to ithe owtaare, by letter received In lA 
rod yetterday, a meet) miraculoue escape of 
one of bis crew.

vessel wee crossing tee Atlantic 
from New Orleans to Hamburg tee weather 
Was most terrific. One off the able seamen 
was endeavoring at right to go alt from 
forecastle, when a (heavy tea came over and 
carried him Into the see.

Captain Jones, vhc was on tho bridge, in
stantly threw a lifebuoy overboard with one 
o* Holmes’ patent lights attached.

To launch a boat to such a sea was Impos
sible, but the tight could be teem burning 
In tho water, and shortly afterwards the 
mam w ча seem dinging to tee buoy.

Captain Jones them manoeuvred the vessel 
»o as to bring it near the poor fellow, and 
when be had done no a lee sea carried the 
man on board the veecel again.

The ear or, who had swum to toe buoy 
when he saw the light, appeared to be little 
the worse.

TORONTO, March 22,—The Ontario 
lumbermen report an advance in the 
price of lumber in the last three days. 
Ae a result build ere figure in view of 
the advanced price in other building 
materials it will cost 25 per cent more 
to build in Toronto this season than 
last

There is a report that Ardbblefyop 
O’Connor off London will be appointed 
successor to Mgr. Walffh.

ver-

the

Г.

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS STORE 
IN KOOTENAY. ■

J|The Nelson, В. C., Tribune has the 
follow tr g to say about -the store of 
Fred Irvine & Co., former St John 
boys: The Messrs. Irvine’s store to the 
largest and handsomest ini Kootenay, 
and wtWh the additional floor space 
will give them about 6,000 square feet 
in all. Wm. Irvine while on a busi
ness trip east secured the services of 
a first clans milliner and also a drees 
пакет, two new departments being 
added in order to meet the require
met ts off their increasing business. 
The senior member off the firm is still 
in the east enjoying a well earned 
vocation.

DR. CHASE CURES CATARRH AF
TER OPERATIONS FAIL

Toronto, March. 16th, 1897.
My boy, aged fourteen, has been a 

sufferer from catarrh, and lately we 
submitted him to an operation at the 
General' Hospital. Since then we have' 
resorted to Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure, 
and one box of this medicine has made 
a prompt and complete cure.

H. G. FORD,
Foreman Cowan Ave. Fire Hall.

THE COSTIGAN BANQUET.

non-political complimentary 
banquet to tie tendered the Hon. John 
Coetigan, M. P., by his friends, will tie 
held at the Hotel Dufferin, in thto 
fcfty on Tuesday evening, April 4th, 
next. Count deBory will net ae chair
man. and George Robertson, M. P. P., 
will be vice-president. All friends of 
the Hon. Mr. Coetigan throughout the 
province are cordially invited to at
tend. Tickets are five dollars each, 
and may be obtained on application 
to the secretary off the committee, R. 
W. Connor, by calling on, or address
ing him, at hie office, 721-2 Prince 
William street

ДИ

іJane

Mmmom
5 You say you are not Sr 
544 welL" Of course—how Щ 
5 can you be well if you are 2? 
Snot healthy? ABBEY’S^ 
Щ EFFERVESCENT SALT g 

will invigorate your system and 
keep you in perfect health. It 
has done it for others—it will do 
it for you. Wherever Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt has been intro- 
35 duced it has recehréd un-^ 

> biased recommendation.
g АП druggists sell this .stand- W 

ra ard English preparation at 6oc £ 
3 a large bottle ; trial size, 25c £

ViA TERRIBLE EXPOSURE.Children dry for ЩThe From Janua-y to August, 1898, Coionti 
Hay, tli« Amrr.'van ambtaeaA r spent more 
і ham ifteen mill lane on tee British press (!) 
isle.) He opt'oed <m urllmted credit at the 
City off Lwitkm briooh off a gre*t Ameri
can bank, the Spanish ambassador has given 
some valuable totontto which l.evee 10 
doubt or. tels point It was not tee news
papers which were psid. Hie British «ewe- 
papers, it must be admitted, rarely lake 
moor? ; but, ts they have endteee columns 

fill they have reooww to tee trtegraphlc 
agencies, end that explains bow during the 
Guben war the English newspapers reoehed 
deny tervlcee of five and six thousand 
words, by means off rpeciej epparrtus in
stalled In the tdlfonal rflle« anj whiih turn
ed from morning to night like a windmill. 
All this matt-1- was supplied to the Bilt'sb 
newspapers t: the cost off tlertr trdinery 
subscription it the telegraphic agency, and 
It was materially tmpoesihle for th« agen
cies to recoui tfbeuoselvie wlttKrot imroe-iw 
subVb-Исвв from the Washington govern
ment. ThtA exi.ln.1n. *'ue steady tnd sys- 
irtthV.ii hcetHity towards Si sin, of all the 
false news which has orabled tec Americana 
to deceive tee world. Without tee emptoy- 
rrent ef emh тчеев tee Utittol Staten would 
never have sn ;;.eUed In crushing Spa n to 
•he fate ot a Europe Inenlnetlaely hostile to 
their expinston.—La Patrie (Pur's).

P. E ISLANDERS KILLED.

CASTOR I A. Oliver Smftjh, aged 38, a native of 
Пвіпчйою, p. E. L. wes taetantly 
kilted at Berkley, Colorado, March let, 
by failing from the roof off the. elec
tric works down the elevator shaft.

G. Clark, eon ot W. S. Clark of 
Alma, P. E. L, wee accidentally killed 
In his woodworking factory at Wal
tham. Maas., March 9th. While trying 
to put a tiett on an overhead ehafti 
running at a high rate of speed hto 
coat sleeve caUtfbt In a set-screw and 
te was carried over the shaft end his 
Mfe erurihed out. Mr. Clark leaves a 
■Wife and one chill

MILLINERY OPENING.

The - BL John wholesale millinery 
houses are balding their spring open
ings on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week, and this has been the 
means of bringing together an excep
tionally large number of millinery 
buyers from all parts of New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia and Prince Ed
ward Island. These buyers find that 
3t. John wholesale houses look so 
well after their wants, by placing be
fore them srdh an excellent display 
of everything required, rhowlng good 
taste, large assortment ‘and the latest 
fashions, that Ft. John! Is now thor
oughly recognised as -the millinery 
headquarter*' for the eguttime prov
inces.

Among those who attended the 
crertnge were til* following!

fel

A m
-3'

• Il I.

On the occasion of a wedding which 
took place in a village in Austria the 
other day a tragic Incident marred the 
ceremony. On the route taken by the 
wedding party a huge tree was being 
felled by a gang off workmen. Just ae 
the cortege passed ttoe tree fell and 
killed on the sport seven of the friends 
of the bridal pair.—La Suisse, Geneva.

Work was commenced yesterday on 
tie new addition to the Royal hotel. 
The cantraot oaJIe for the completion 
off rtlhe work by June first, and If thto 
to eecoenplleflied It wtn necessitate a 
great amount of labor, ae the under
taking Is a big ana When completed 
tie addition will make the. Royal oner 
of the finest houses tn Canada.READ THE WEEKLY SDN.
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IB suddenly threaitened; the cell must C| IMHAV СГУАПІ
divide or die, only by losing its life OU ll Un T OVUVUL.
and becoming two cells can it live.
And so it has been that men have

rJT^r.The'ÎL^e. THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

day implies that every hour has Its each limb separately, as was the to in the 'report of the chief ooœmiseï )De- 
ellolted work, and as no one can short- і Egyptian custom, or the grave clothes '<>£ї>«ЬаеСіікЇіімП ьв%ЇЇ*л 1^86-W® 22 
en a day, so no one can gain anything had been wrapped about him some- comm Wee to report to this how 
by neglecting the work appointed for what loosely, so that “with the new *■» to each of «-aid br:cge$ the plane Zal 
the hour and seeking to do something Rfe pulsating through his body, he was ^«eclfleadope. Ji j'cy. upon which the earn*
«“• able, і nobedlence to the word of Jew changes m the pions JïdlpecfLltl^t 1}

Aigiattn, /the delay was necessary to rue, to come forth slowly from the any, to reaped of each and evefry bridge 
the consummation at the miracle of sepulchre, and to stand there in the mch ctMgw
the resurrection of Laxarus in such vigor of health, though in the gar- ‘meterai^ «югіп^і^ЙІ5, “c
farm as to forever prohibit the impres- mente of death, before the wonder- rtruotton of each bridge, the prices 

.. «tor that ceath had not really taken stricken company.”—Professor Hovey. ***?_^..ccat 9f .1>t>>r toe ereauoc
, арД.АЬ^ЦГе-- ptace (Abbott) and to develop and in- ti. N*p№b <* handkerchief, "to

cieese the faith and love of the Beth- support the chin and cover the face In parties from whom materials la each c<№ 
any famUy and His disciples, and give peit.”—Dr. Hovey. Loose Mm, and let w<”? aDd wie prices вда tor
them a vision of the future life and him go-“The ‘loosing’ consisted, of SSLkü^to^eadb-toi&e* to shi^ jKL4 £or 
their Saviour’s power, such as can be course, in so arranging or removing where the same Were 'delivered, and th?. 
seen only from the mountain-top of his grave clothee that, be could walk co*1 of transport in each сане
sorrow. Je-sus Himself was soon to lie freely.”—Dr. Hovey. tïî, ^ое‘ >
three days in the,grave: if, therefore, 46. Many of the Jews . . . believed Шиєш, Suundera DtoW, J>tobwd
He a as able to raise up Lazarus after —Tl at wais one of the purposes of the BjaofcvUte and vampoeii bridges to thé 
four days’ burial, they would have miracle. Lazarus walked as a per- twmd "np^trirtu^TUd 
stronger faith In the resurrection of petual sermon before the people. the Fetlteodtec, Port Bigin «і Ш1І *00^
Jesus from His three days’ burial. ______________________ bridges to, the present tine, and for

Scene IV. Meeting at Jesus and , _ „ *. __ ■ _--------------- „s,^h report the
LEGISLATURE OPENED. S’ ГїїДГй

nesaee trader oath aa provided by .tS-Vloto-ia 
chapter 33, intituled an act to provide for 
the attendance and examination on oath 
witreessee before the legislature dr 
mftteee thereof.

BE UE GOOD CHEER,
/ Rev. Mr. Teasdale Exhorts His Con 

gregation to Be Witnesses 
for Christ. .

3t the worid Is rich in Story of vicari
ous lives. - ■ - ' ■

"For МУ sake.” We must consider 
what Christ is. Has He a right to 
suggest such si course; does He say 
■that T,e shall give our lives for Him 
He stlggerfs, bût àoee Wrt command.
It is a service, not compulsory, The 
prc-adlter asked what HO is to the 
individual? І answer more than all 
the world besides; “I may admire 
Shakespeare and Mjlton and Chaucer 

FREDERICTON, March 20.—At the and Browning, but to. «Зт I find the
eleven 6’clock service in* the1 Methe- true poetic spirit. I follow men who
dlst church Pastor Teasdpte took tor walk the high placée on earth and
his text John xvi., 33—®Be of good mould thought and tosMon speech, but
cheer I have overcame the worid.” He Ш Hlm Г find one who spake as never

our Lord was about to leave His man spa5e’ 1 companion With *rchl-
disctples to go to Hie Father, and He toçte, buMdert of the great and beau-
rtrfivered to them these words which ttful, and with men. who adorn and 33.
formed nart of His farewell address, beautify, but in Шт I And the pertoc- Place—Jesus was at Bethabara (R. Bethabara and drew near the village
Thev were cot tor them' only, but tor tic”i °t strength of art and beauty. I V., Bethany), In Perea, beyond Jordan of Bethany, at least five days after
■the dlectoles to ail ages of the world. flnd «**> «hat of all who have wrought where John had baptized Him (com- the meseenger had been despatched,
¥he meSaee is on© which Inspires tor the worlds good and tor Individu- pare John 10: 40 with 1: 28) when He and four days after the death of Laz-

‘ коле and there never was a time when ai happiness, that He is the only one reteived the message that Lazarus arus. Martha, learning of Hla arrival,
ÎTwis more needed than now; mtto saved ms from peril and dan- was ti*k. Lazarus’ home was in »gg ЛЇ^Їге^Ж £
claim t-bat If tliisre is any vtotonr it4 Is в©г. Bethany, on the Mount of OHves, near in the house, absorbed in her grief, rfr-eïons riuy vot.* according to «he diota^es
її'й,, -ide of the enemy; others have “He «tot toseth his life for My sake Jerusalem. t and unconscious of His approach. The of ilietr conscience and Judgment without

ЛІЯ’ЛПГІЯЧІ becanse thev have «shall find It.” Turn to the mission • —— . ’ meeting v/as very touching, but Jesus :ee- ot intimidation or ooercicn.Mt^e/toe4ro^'Wmlutea^d and field! .OnamAny а lanriy-grave might THE RAISIN» OF LAEAKDSL—John awakened hope and prepared <the way
to^ir awn kiséion a success. The be written-Far Ohrtot and the Church. for httysr Westings ; by assmlng h« tlmJs ^thé «une to пПшму îïw-

.« Twins are akricel fOMcttëh Charles Darwift, the renotvned'sclent- AN -EASTER T.BSSON. r that He was fhe resurrection and the Used in the Itoyal Gazett% and to such
TbiïMLt Promises are not repealed’ ***> retüititng from his voyage around Srtidy .’ohn 11: 1-46 andtl Cor- 15: life. . other ways ae are desirable, ftw a leug:h ofTne great promises are not repeueca, . • , , __ . ... . ce :-yv -f —^ T.„„a j time suffleinot to enable perscie eo desiring
said the preacher, and hfe brings the the World, sent a- generous contribu- 1_58. ; Scene V. The Meeting of JeSus and , tender ter the Mime, and that so tar as
text if is well to refresh our minds. tkm to tfflto London Missionary skiety. Commit verses 41-44. . ■ Mary (.vs. 32-37.—When Marthas faith ■ possible all publie work be performed by

Two forces have been engaged He had discovered that in her gifts to 32. Then when Mary ‘was come and hope were assured, Jesus bade her ; ;ewtor atri contract. лCtotet id t£e wld. Our ntisstons, England had saved her tréa- where- Jesus was. and saw .Him, she go home and bring her sister, with the ; public SSiiut” and STpplS

been victorious- if We stand with Him Sure through commerce, etc. Then fell, down at His feet, saying unto message, ‘The Master із come, and, an eu-lhor g«x-rai, eo that tine ofilcer ahati,
we ar© victorious also There are ' there is that eternal gain when every Him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, callefch tor thee.” as may to be Invcrtel with powers
different 'ways of looking at the text- finds Ms life enriched and en- my broker had not died. . « Mary Immediately left the house and CanX Ld atoll mi? to^vJ^ £
One would be in saying that He had «obled. I cannot cloee this address, 13. When Jesus therefore, saw her went outside of the village walls to ; pcc untoss ty a vote of not less than ihree-

:he worM a>,d that would sal<i the pastor, without asking for weeping, and the Jews also weeping the place where Jesus was resting, j fourths of the members ot the house of as-ьГи^гиС ТоГ^йіГпоЛе astern- №for the Master. Put your which came with her. Hejroaned In 32- She «1- down of the o«=e

ished. said the preacher if I said to garlands at His feet- The statute of the spirit, and wee troubled, pressing the intensity of her grief і of solicitor general, having m view the tur-
u that are some people who Jullll6r was such a coUosal figure that j 34. And said. Where have ye laid more visibly than Martha, but utter- ther reduction of salaried memcers of the

think the Jews had the victory that w”^£ers unf>le to «ach the brow him? They said unto Him, Lord, tag the same words Lord, if thou Action of the number of m*Si-
dav when, '"Twist died upon the cross, caet their proof of love at Ms feet, come and see. 1 hadst been here my brother had not ьегя of the house of assembly,
and who think -hat the worid has Beyond all that to in mythology *s the , 85- Jesus wept. :?.* died. There Is no complaint, but only «Ь-гИИ»- pasting «ad «.torcemei* of
prOTCd too much far their Master; who ! the heart-let It 36. Then said the Jews. Behold how the wish that things might have been w«x.tn
are Of the same spirit as the disciples ^ His tonight. ........ He loved him. і different. of the province. ... ,
who after the death ot Christ went ': ----------------------—• 37. And some of them said, Could 33. He groaned in the spirit, “does <7>-9uc* legtolatioii as wta ensure to tto
away to ma.irh their loss and only to CH fid ГЄП СГУ fof 1,01 *hiaJ™f’ ^hteh **** îndeed tar °№re ****** tbe feeUB«s riSotn е'^іЛге^амТ
tbinU oï faitttP». ТЬед thene. is ад- °* tbe mind, nave caused, ; that even of imltgnatton and displeasure than ot цкянув borrowed for. the c^utruoUai of
other meaning: That Christ overcame ГД СТЛ Q І Д ** m,tul grief .... the indignation which the ''^.^tacre^oftho provincial emntthe tempter in the wilderness; rebuked I UltlAs 38- Je5ua ^etofore again, groaning Lord of life felt at all which sin bad SStoers ^ ЙтйипІГи
him on the Mount: timed,Me arrows ~ '_T •. in himself, someth to tires graye- It wrought. Hu beheld death in all it® soon аз the «непом of tire prcvlico, »* a

„ away from His shield, and then as- visiting FLORIDA. was a cave, and a atone НЦх.аров Hj. fearfuineea, as th© wage# o< sto; and1 ««vh pf the introduotico,.»! the nctewrey** !^а«ГмХ^^ ; ' ST. AÙGUiHTNE БТа More» iv_ ^ Jesussaid, Take yeaway .the ell the world’s woes; of which .tMa was ! W1H penntt « toMle
The world « the term our Lord em- пц.*-, „ numb-_ J Z:' stone. Martha, the slater tf Mm that, hut a little cample, rose up before His ; (9)-A changé in the system of manage-

toyed, and it was too powerful for aoendine the wtatro- n,. wa8 deed- sadth unto Him, Lord, by eye, and all the mourners, and all the 1 m.'n* cf tire PtovLncial lunatic ecylum eo
an to overcome; like a strong, man of Zi' th,s Ume he stülketh: been «raves were present to Him.” And ’ “п*° !nCTMae the egi^leacy 01 fastttu"
rmed it kepit the house. It was-Jesus , - . dead four days- was troubled—“Ti-oibled Himself,” the (10)—The en-couragemtat and. promotion by

who became stronger «ban he. end unueuaJlv drv one The Hotel» I 40- Jesus sadth unto her, Spfid Д not outward expression of the strong in- “®aTls/ *h® uericulturti
wrought deliverance; He broke the p^ttculariy MtoS Or- J ,Unl" ^ t?4t1(? “iau ****** ward feeito3 which caused Him to to inlt
sceptre and overturned the throne; mond Beach and thl« dttr I heve> tho'1 chouldest see the glory of “groan in spirit.” The word means to thing» «і» to park packing facto-k®, tire te-
He ascended up. oui high, leading cap- while* many tourists ha™ _ ; God? agitate, to disquiet, as the waters of t^tia’monrtofcollstnni*© drtwaaud, the
tivity captive to receive gifts for men. thTSLX ? Л ^ ,***. T* ”2“ tbR sea‘ Й
That whflch Christ' purchased was for M у, у— ь тяЛ. : trpm the Place Where the dead was 35. Jfsus wept -Shed tears, wept si- markets of Europe.
every man and every minister of Miami in twelve hours. Th© »««,«. bald.'. And Jesus lifted up His eyes lcr.tly, an entirely different xvord town (U)—M least one half of the by-roaQ
я.,.,., r w**“m “« a- ■—», *« -■ “>• stt,r
claim the message of freedom. Те are la ln Dred<«mlnatin«r *hlOU hast heard Me. mourners in vs. 31, 33. This verse pjrtioned by such council and expended
bought with, a price, said Paul, ye are A_L.,„ 32. And I Knew, that thou) hear est gives further expression to the intense through the oocimlss fearers appointed by
redeemed not with corruptible things M_ H p — Z~L- me always; but because of the people and varied testings of Jesus—indig- u‘em-
as stiver and gold. It to for the church Hayward of SL .Tohn which stand by, I said it, that they nation, grief and sympathy, it is well
of the living God to share in the vie- ■ ____________* may believe th'at Thou hastjfpnt. Me: tlrect this short sentence should be In
tory which has been won, to appro- HAS REAL ESTATE TO BURN. . 43. And when He thus had spoken, a verse by itself, the shortest verse ln
priate what has already ben provided. —— He cried wtifl) a loud voice, Lazarus, the Bible, but one of the most blessed.

Be of good cheer! xrçprde which our 1HLLER. S. D., March 12.—John come forth. 36. Behold hpiw He loved him.—The
-.Lord used some four times In Hie Wilson, north of here, has,solved the ■ 44. And he that was dead came werd for love here is the one that ex-

шtoiletry. Rejoice, yea I say rejoice! pr?1vt™J>f cheap fuel for himself and forth, bound hand and foot wûji grave presses passionate intensity, and not
The first time used was when Jesus Trel8uuf'®; P® baule from the clothes: and fils face was bound about 1 the word used in v. 5 to express Jesus’
saw a- man stok of the paisey, and He ■otto®rl dumps It into Me with a napkin. Jesus said unto them, love for the Bethany- family, which
said to Mm, “Son, be of good cheer; i"UrinF. 1,116 summer, and Loose him, and let him go, was the love of choice, of friendship,
thy sine are forgiven thee.” Here wee ^ been thoroughly tramped 45. Them many of the Je^s. which a deep spiritual love,
a man cleansed from sin, and this to ÿ ^ Md co^tri» came to Mary and H1 Be6n thLnS= ?7, Cto ild not this man, which opem-
f ”• b=>i.v«l. <»,*№,. .1№e „„ „ ,Ье „Ш-ТШ ,„ ™,
share hi this victory unless we are ^ етеаі deal of it ~ ■&>. last, most Widely known, and most
fbrgiven. The second time He em- ------ EXPLANATORY. marvellous miracle which had been
ployed the words was when on the Qljln м ГШО Subject; Jesus, the Resurrection: and wrought hi1 Jerusalem only two or
Lake of Germesaya/t, and His dtociplps ОПІГ 11 L.WOi the Life. j~ three months bôfafe. The inference
saw Him walking ow the ridge of the " ------------- ' Scene I. The Family at Betihany.— was -natural arid just.
sea and were, affrighted, but He criefl. -- MEMORANDA. Jesus had no home of His own, but .Scene IV. Jesus at the Tomb of
saying, “Be of good cheer,,to IS I;.,be Аі-сііогмі ofi Bess Жх-ет, Màidh is’ sch He sumetljnes rested at the jhMree of Lazarus (vs. 38-45).—38. Jesus . . 
not afraid.”, H we are to фате In tire Atthur' M Oibecm. tor e.r. eastern paw,’ with His friendo. The Igmily - -overi. whose eta eth to tire grave (tomb). It was 
victory we must have fafttta in .Hip in'row atfhme rnmn March ч a-hfe ть•— doo-r was writtenulm.real^hut.invisible k'eave—a private tomb excavated in 
who. hath wrought for us, we must LaW Abbott, ^for Newcastle NSWP mid words. The. Family Whom -Jeeue Loyed Eh© side of the rbek, and probably, as 
beMeve In. the. supernatural... The third Manila (as Dr. F, B.- Clark base around his is ùeWiÿtoh the same level with the
time was wheu.-Це waa,«lmçst leay- ?» J®. *J«P from porch “Welcome”, іжп^іігіееп doer. And * stone lay upon it-Or
tog Hte followers, anj., said.- ахіал %lrdnerX‘ frtf'Port Natal: different 'languages), dwell at Bethany against It. “The traditiot dl tomb is
good Cheer, I have overcome the РеЬ 'ї8,-*атк on the Mount rrt GliVjCS, which,1s row nn-iV reached by twgftty-five descend-
worid.” . The last ^^Wiciuhe^sbrod J°^e^L,YOTk. called El-Azarieh, - or =• bezartijb, from tog steps.” But this Is in the centre
by Paul as He was going to His crpwll, In poj!t <jt Ouaœtanamo, Магс^М, в eh Laze rus. The family had- tbr^e mem- of the village, for “burials were not 
“Be of good cheer, thou must Witness, Harrjc PaDtiaob, discharging (for north of hers, Martha and -Mary, and Lazarus permitted by the Jews within towns

Jm the ^Td ГГЛГ СГГТ ISLAND, March 23-Bound south, (the Greek form af the vord ^eazer), or villages, nor nearer than fifty cub- 
reform the world, saw. top preawicr, tci]j Abner Taylor, from Calais, Me. who was probably the youngest of the its (seventy-five feet) from, hablta-
but to wtonese^for Christ, proving that ---------- - . • three. The fatally seem to liave been tlous.”. “The expression ‘a atone lay

.He has gained the victory, and it is SPOKEN.................... in prosperous circumstances, as we upon it, would be better rendered ‘a
OtifB to bhare in it. ■ • Ship J v Troop, Beveridge, from. Horn g judge from their owning their' home, stone lay against it,’ that Is, closed the

THE EVENING SERVICE. . Krog for Liverpool, Teh 23, tot 27 N, ton îr0Tn the costllnes® of the ointment entrance to the face of the took.
At thé evening service Rev. Mr. ' * ■ ______ - (equal to oVer $400 In oar day) which Numbers of these tombs are to be

Teasdale selected for Me text 3t. Mot- NOTICE TO MARINERS Mary used upon Jesus, and the num- found in every part of the land, some- .
tfiaw x., 39—He that loseth tils life for sandy hook .March 19 9 45 D m-The ber 3110 luaillty (John U-tE) of the times with circular stones let Into a Mr. Hazen said some gentlemen
Sf* -sake afiall find It.” He said the lights in Oedeey 43fieimei ше ' not btirotog. Jews who came to console the rslsters gr.rove, so as to be rolled Into a re- would like to llacuss the whole mat-
Briectiteii of the twelve apostlfes and WASHlNgTON,. ,-po. Merdh 19, 1S69— on the death of their brother, and the cess on one side. Sometimes a slab is t*r. Perhaps the leader of the gw-
their .call to the immediate fpllowera or March !7?іі^Г, LW^^SNb»rdh«e- awning of a tomb- We have to Luke fitted Into a doorway, and sometimes emrnent would be willing that it
of otir, Lord is an interesting and pro- lofore reported missing, was repiseed on her 10 : 38-42 the story of a visit «£ Jesus me rely-placed against it, as seems to should be discussed tomorrow.
fitabl-3,study. We learn with what «fi SmKh Irtead (Cape Charte®;, to this family only a few weeks before have been the case In this instance.” Mr. Tweedle—It is usual to discuss
care'не peritowed this important didy ртеке’вНу . ^ lth® to cu«m- >ч., і 39. Martha .... salth—Merely glv- such matters in supply,
how He went apart and spent the PORTLAND. Me, March 13, iS99-Port Scene II. Sickness and Death in the ing her opinion as to what would na- Hon. Mr. Emmerson-I tMnk it
night in prayer. Ôuir Lord's teaching Family.—A few weeks after the sisters rurally be expected. Nothing can be would be irregular to discuss it now.
oteatiy defined eeOf-denlai. It did hot station, reported dé»ahie4 МІгсЬ to wa® re- had entertained Jesus. to 4helr bottle known as to the fact But, dt is asked, The agreement 's simply laid on the
tilde./-the truth reletting to euffering r«lred and rut to good running ôrâet oil (I.uke 10: 38-42), LazariHh ТОЮ’taken had net Lazarus been embalmed? table ot the house,
and' peresouttonv but rather gave 'it Merck 17, .. V ' sick. The first thought of the sisters. Undoubtedly; he .had, but after the ber can bring tbe matter up by notice-
prominence. He iald we> not won- ’ Em ^ ^ming down in price when аП сопяпЬіГ was manner of tbe Jews; who limited theui^ Qn motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedle,
cl»r When we read Christ's state- very fast. Good ones can be hadat to send a meesa«'e to J6eus ®at Hl9 selves to wrapping the body in per- aeccnded by Mr. Emmerson, the ofli-
merte as to the requirements flfteen cents per dozen friend was stok. No request was fumes (see Jeter. 19: 40), a process olal reporter was assigned a scat an
tor service that the eleventh ' mace. The message Was itself et pray- which could not prevent corruption.— the floors*-of the house.
chapter of Hebrews was writ-ton —■»■« * '" ————er. when we, or our loved ones are Godet.
Where thé record js found of the tië- ‘ 1 ' ' IfiCDTlfiPC efck we should go. Kf Jesus with our 40 If thou wouldest believe.—Тіust in ,,roes of the ages who endured as sêe- AGES. trouble; not to the neglect 0$-.means; the goo-lnees and.power and promises Mr' ^_____
log НЙІ* . who. was invisible. The —■ 1 ' ' ''' ' " tor whatever helps and cures is the of Jesus, not in any definite work to Ka'’.® notlc® 04 the i0lbwing notice of -i_-- Cleared,
preacher said tie approached the mite- me K&ON- M UN RO—At the Baptist parson- gift of God’s love, but tor his guld- Ьз accomplished. For He bad not told nM>ti°n: - “ -Etta
ject with m-ore than ordinary emotion tf®’Ith nw; hy T’ ante and help and blessing. just what He would do. Such must StAtPBwfi»s Тугії fJ? sT^ork Atipara,
for the epochs of horror and dégrada- шгі^т 7ni Su. Mm '[ "pon^i” 'Soon after the message had gone, be our faith: Faith Is confidence to M. Hon Mr. Потрап, м?. tor РетпапЛиго. ;
tien have - never been equalled, stamp- Chai lotte cciraty, N. в, Lazarus died, and, as- usual, wap God and in Jesus, not the assurance Luforest, M-. Hmnphrey and-Mr. tiazem, tre _ *, '5? •' ec“ Aval00' *7*
ed on every coin, carved In stone; ~mLSris.revu^Ce nburied the same day. Hope Was gone that some particular thing Will be: mr At March’ll, »ch Abby K nect-
palnted on wall, scattered over ffi* N іі'мІс^яа, J. °к! ^ th® friends came to the given, but that, like her, we shall see КЯ Se 23-cid Hy®»
pages of history. Formed f#o poetfy Вееігко, George M. Jefciw™ to A. Jante, house to condole with them ih, their the glory of God. They would see a renewing bridges, namely; 2*~^ld’ ** Hy y
are thé proofs of untoounded pàetiion, McFSto. Esq, afpictioni. Their sorrow ‘seemed ’ hojje- wmk of God which would manifest to *ь?*.аїїїл*centralized force and deeded vibe’: A Wen AMcve. lees. . - - Bis power and love to meu, which] ^ tommmiS^cr ot pîîbli^w^kTfOT îh! Mootovkk^S 23
The value of life; there IS nothing its ........ scene III., Jesus,,and His DlSclples would exalt Hfe Son as the Messiah; year 1896, pave 22, and tire year 1897, page ». ns
equal. It cannot oe depreciated in the DEATHS. at Eethabara.-At ttib time Jesus x&s and bring divine Messtags to the fam- rtSw«lert. ВгеЛ NMjg to tire ««n^of Prom ibrk, Miteh"», ech Midto.
minds of God’s royalty. All forms of - ’ " . ' " - ’ ' with His disciples at Bethabara, the uy, to His disciples and to the world. the re?* 18% pa£e » and^the^U ^ Iifems, tor Dtoby. raiio-l -Î»
life call out astonishment I» the re- - - ’ - *---------- ---- === scene of John’s preaching and baptlz- 4L Jesus lifted up His eyes-A pkge 23 ' P * ' ^ ” * - Г
•reied student whether seen ta bud or aw, »f' tag, where Jppu*t w»s--baptized, and natural, eimple, but expressive act ot __Ч'п-^-ЬЛіа5-е’,}D..t£aJ?al2tZ.°L$!№Z: ' PmmW^lSw; !>b is, bai^ Co^ •
irec or htiulb cxr ftowef. The crude lA'viS a^vl where Gls first disciples were gained, worship. The natural forms of wor- ti ràdvЛГі897 р^durtor, ігежЬДГ, toe Роп 3№a.v Лір

llfe. it:® fie^tlea Up burdens, tn mount tBttr Sal" loll.' ' • It wtis twenty-eight or thirty miles ship are an aid to worship, both for и0г!міа,«в6 referred ш m me report ol tire 5555!>.«Д^Ж.'|'ЛТрІ^г,
Its losses and sorrows cauSe many £0 J(«tiAN-^Aj îèe fteadiw from Bethany. 'Dft,^|,mth»ra,<W4e- the emsélves and. fer nhose who are with Webvre brieve, to theк county of Wrt- RiueÙ-, : Lto^» DongiaiTIbr „
disparage what .They should commend. messenger from the-pktprs there, with tie. And said. Father, I thank thee-J- ®* Іют^ам'Ж' * pubM® wk& t?r‘ ^ Магск- П, Ьагір^Д^Д
Л\'е think of the rapid strides in aH thonres Jordan, in the 83rd year ot her the tidings titat Lazarus was sick nigh The miracle He was to work came lb * uhctaiUe briifie, to the county ot N<irtb- "’'д^^авЯІтм^їьаІКа' ehlp fùreçfl'
branches of tadustiry,' pf the freedom Jfji' , , unto death. At ithe swiftest it was a answer to prayer, and He returns V“betl“d..a*J’,,2f>rredгвР>*4 «* ’ стос, Кетгеїк. tor Newtortfe, ’NSWt '■ .
purchased by our fathers, and of the н25?\Г md^Shfe hord day’s Journey. The message was ihanks for the assurance. . $?- From Newark, Матк-Ж »
opportunities so numerous to prepare aged 4 mouths. urgent. Yet Jesus delayed two days 42. Because of the people — The Pampbell bridge, in tbe county of King», Î5,8вооМ;7бь’®
for the irait and, glorious future, the MARKHAM-In St. John, on March 23rd, before He-set out to pjd and ! fcomfort crow-ds gwthered around, so that they and referred to to the report of toe told £nr ’New' F>irietnn -ter So:laying up treasures ta heaven. SS’^Stwo^rth!!11 ^ Ж Hla friends,-* delay full or mystery, would realize-that He was the Meesdalh £ut омпт,м1ю®г or у,лг 183T’ ***' Addaide. ;toMort WUttiû» T -_

This law which Christ enforced and ROGERS—Th the city, «1 March nth. buzv and yet for tbe glory ol God, and the sent from' God, and believe on Him. ' Also all matter connected with the con- . ech WT
illustrated and seems repugnant to J., widow of -the fete William Itogera .aged blessing of the afflicted ones; and Je- 43. Cried with a loud voice—"To tracting f«r and tonatruction of robstnr- ' tm'SS ’..rS25T fer
some, goes down deep Into nature. Hav_hf. u s m M.„h sue knew that Lazarus, was dead. It demonstrate most clearty that His of^thc рїїиЛіа'с'1 bridge “Snd X MACÈTAS» Me, Мать 2ïM3ld J™
Prof. Drummond tells us in relation ^з^м^магу WiiW, widow of the Me is quite possible that Jesus had some command was the direct cause.”— Font Elgin bridge, both in the*ciuiKy cr *гьг‘’ 2* '?**" ** т*£*уІлШЛ*№* P ' 
to the new science that the body is as James WlUet of tola city. work to do that retired His longer Prc-f. M. B. Riddle. Wertmortamd. ?nd referred to in the repert iondon Conn March
a temole and Is constructed of cells, ^ presence at Bethabara. Hie remark 44. And he that was deed came . reh E н King, from GraM Man/n
but there comes a time when the life B Williams, ' ; •ttiâ* ttiàré yverç twef^e hoursthe forth;, bound hand end foot-rProteably in the county of Reatigoaoba. end referred | Ywk-

LESSON I —April 2 
.GOLD]

1 am the 1 
John 11: ЖHeMloseih His life, far Ь. §»ke Shall 

Fini It-tiotHbigto EqulH ’the ' ’ 
Value of Lifs ;

■ if. Кус-
■ ТИ® SECTION 

includes John 11: 1-46.

PLACE IN THE LIFE OF CHRIST.
tosuS had left ОвШее. He had com

pleted His third year and had entered 
upo t Hfe last mission to the Jews in 
the dosing three months of His min
istry.

Historical setting.
Time-—January or February, A. D. Mertha Just Outride the Walls of

Bethany.—Jesus and His disciples left
(Continued'frtm "Unit Page.) of

com-

Mr. Hazen gave notice of inquiry: 
IS Mr. Richard still a member of the 
executive council; if not, when, was 
-hfe resignation accepted?

Mr. Hazen gave notice of ^inquiry: 
Is it the intention of the go " Шш 
during the present eèeslon of 
Tative assembly, or in the near future, 
to fill the offloe 'of solldtof getteral?

Adjourned.

tlon in the present house would take 
its stand upon lines like these:

iment

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived,
Minch ::1—S S Dominion, 3,876, Jmms, 

from Liverpool via. Htiitax, tidhollpld and 
Co, mdse and раде.

Sch -Syaneia, 299, Nwmtai, from Сагн- 
bella, R <; Elkin, pitch )•;№.

Sch Ira D Sturgis (Am). 223 .Kerricgioc. 
from Calais, master, bel.

March 21—Sch Lizzie B, 81, Be'.yea, from 
Eastpdrt, Elkin and Hatfield.

March 23—Sch Three Sisters, 276, Brice, 
from Boston, John E ■ Moore, bel.

Sch Eric. 218, Brown, from Provident-, i; 
F Baird, scrap Iron.

Coastwise—Soils Olio, 92, Bishop, 
Dlg’.y;’ Selina, 63. Mattito.tb, from Point 
Wolfe; Ida , 86, Smltii, from Quaco; Rich
ard Simtmda, 45, Patterson, from Annaap 
dlls; Thelma, 48, Milner, from do; str Prince 
Rupert, 620, Patton, from Hllifax.

Cleared. r '

prceo-.ve

froc.

It
March 22—Sch ôarah A Reed, СЦІГк, for 

City Island f o. ;
^Coastwu e—Barge No 4, McLeod, for Pu ;r

March 22—atr St Croix, Pike, for Boston. 
Sch John Stroup, Odell, tor New Ylark. 
Sch - Coxa B, Butler, tor New Haven.
Sdh Quetay, Hamilton, tor City Iakund f o. 
Sch Alaska, Mcliaffoy, tor New York.
Sch Ayr, Brenton, far City Island t o. 
Ooartwise—Schs Harry Morris, McLean, 

for Quaco; Fauna, Ham, for Lunenburg. 
March 23—SS Concordia, Stitt, tor tilaa-

-s
f

rA

go*.
Sch D W B, Holder, tor Newport 
Sch Alice Maud, Hawx, for Hingham.
Srh Temperance Bell, Belyea, tor Boston. 
Coastwise—Sets Id.t X, Smith, 1er Quaco; 

I. M Ellis, Lent, for Westport; Speedwell. 
Black, for Quae,,, W В Glad store, Ingalls, 
tor Crnnd Barber.

Bt-

'

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Barbadoa, Peri '3^, berk Pear как, Da
vies, from Sf Caitherinea; fob Utopia, Wag
ner, from Demerara; Match 4, soh htolia R. 
Rafuae, fi'om; Lunenburg ; 3rd, ech* Eureka,

He would not at this ime make 
further remarks upon the subjects 
indicated, as ample opportunity would 
be afforded during the session, 
would express tbe hope that no .nat
ter what расу held, the reins of Dow
er, or had the gal lance of the ship 
of state, that such legislation, would 
ti» passed by ibis assembly as would 
conduce to the well being of the pro
vince, and that all the members 
would by their Intelligence and indus
try do something in their term of of
fice to promote the welfare of the 
province .and the Interests .of the ron.- 
Atttuendtee it'hat had sent them here. 
(Applause.)

He

McDoiald, fntn Halifax.
BaDed.

From B ilfàet, Maroh 18, bark Mark Twain. 
Ttrjeton, for Mtrnnuabi.

From Liverpool, March 18, atr, Cuvier, 
Quinton, for Rio Janetaa

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

E> At Jonesport, March 17, eoh Ellen M. Mit
chell, Bryant, from at John tor New York.

At Pascagoula, March 19,’ soh John 3 Par 
ker, 3ton. r, trdm Print a Pitre.

At Mobile, March IS, ech LeWaUika, Wil
liams, from Cienfuegoa.

At Buenos Ayres, FteL 15, bark Ltivisa, 
N-ickcredn, froc’ Tdektifi N8.

At lh-ovtdeece, March 19, Scha Rewa, Mo- 
Leain, from St John; ' Ella May,-' Oooper, 
front Rockland, Me.

At Boston, ; March 20,
Parton, ITOin Et John.

At - Penaaf-ola, Merck 20, str Ardova, 
Smith, from Shields.

At Monte video, Feb 20, bark Avoca, Jack- 
son, from Barry (not previously.)

At Salem, March 22. sch Marion, from 
Ellzabeibirart for At John. ■■■■

At Rio Janeiro, March 23, bark 1 Lance- 
11 ell, Grant, - from R-Aario-WLU pujOcfed to 
Pensacola to load for . South America. -''J

At New York, March 22, schs Freddir 
Eaton, from Calais, Me, via Bridgeport; Ka- 
voia, from S’ John; Carrie Easier, from 
Liverpool, NS, via. New Haver; Canary, 
from St John; Orizombo, from Calais, Me; 
Sarah Eaton, fromit do.

At Las Fa,mas, Merch IS, bark N В Mor
ris, Stuart, from Sabine Рам.

At St Pie-re, Feb 18. bark Saltaa, Hansen, 
from Pensacola. ,

At Vihoyàrd Haven, March 18, ech Utility, 
Ccpp, frein Wilmifigtoti for Halifax. .

PORTLAND, Me, March 23-Ard, sch 
I*bc« nix. Newcomb, from St John for New 
Ytxk; Native American, from Calais tor 
Boston.

BOOTHBAY, Me, March 23—Ard, stos 
Ella May, from Rockland, Phoenix, from St 
John.

?!d, schs Nautilus, tor New YO'k; Belle 
Bsrilett tor fortland; Antelope, tuf de.

SHANGHAI, March M—Ard, «hip Cea 
turloo, Collins from hew York.

NEW. HAVEN, Conn, March 23-Aid, ech 
Irer-e, from St John, and sailed tor New
YV AVAIS, Me, March 23-Ard, Stch ’Helec 0 
Nhig.) from Portland. •сл ■ V.-»’

SH, sch T W Alien, for Fall River.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mans. March US

AT), schs Fonnte Donne and Hkonah f 
Oaarleton, from , St John for New York 
Avalon, from St John,and Bouton -hr-do.

Sldl, sch Avalon.

; «

Mr. Emm» eon then moved the ad
journment of the? debate, which was 
made the order of the day for tomor
row it 3.30 o’clock,

Hon. Mr. Emmerson, seconded by 
Mr. Tweedle, moved that Rey. John 
D. Freemen tie chaplain of ill to, house. 
—Carried, rtf'-?-;

On motion of і ton. Mri- Em.lieAKm, 
seconded by Mr. Twee lie,' -ijt was re
solved that a committee of five mem- 
lirrs of thé house * bji' appqinteil to 
name all standing and general com
mittees, and that Hons. Emmçrsou, 
Tweedle, White, and Messrs. Hazen 
and Shaw compose such committee.

Mr. Tweedle submitted a memo of 
agreement with Michael McDade for 
repotting and publishing the de
bates of the house.

. і

sch Hattie Muriel,
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